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ABSTRACT
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Revised received: 14 February 2018
Accepted: 25 February 2018

The study was conducted during winter season (February-June) of 2016 at the Agronomy Field
Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh. Fourteen rice varieties namely,
BRRI dhan28, BRRI dhan29, BRRI dhan47, BRRI dhan50, BRRI dhan55, BRRI dhan58, BRRI
dhan59, BRRI dhan67, Binadhan-5, Binadhan-6, Binadhan-8, Binadhan-10, BRRI hybriddhan3
and Agrodhan14 were grown under weedy and weed- free conditions. Plots with no rice were

Keywords
Aerobic soil
Direct seeded rice
Early vigor
Relative yield loss
Weed suppression
Yield performance

also maintained to study the natural growth of weed in absence of rice. Primed rice seeds were
dry seeded following 25 cm ×15 cm spacing with 5 seeds hill -1 on non-puddled soil. Plots were
surface irrigated as and when necessary to maintain aerobic condition (at around field capacity) up to heading stage followed by wet condition from heading to grain filling stage. The
results revealed that rice varieties varied widely in yield performance and weed suppressive
ability. Among varieties, BRRI dhan59 allowed the minimum weed growth (20.8 g m -2) while
Binadhan-5 allowed the maximum weed growth (65.8 g m -2). Grain yield ranged from 2.2 t ha-1
(BRRI dhan55) to 4.67 t ha -1 (Binadhan-5) under weed-free condition and from 0.62 t ha-1
(BRRI dhan55) to 2.48 t ha-1 (BRRI dhan59) under weedy condition. Weed infected relative
yield loss ranged from 40.1% to 78.2% among varieties. BRRI dhan59 incurred the least yield
penalty (40.1%) while Binadhan-5 performed the best in terms of grain yield (4.67 t ha -1) but its
weed inflicted relative yield loss was higher (76.4%) than any other variety with low yield potential. BRRI dhan59, on the other hand, appeared as the most weed competitive variety (only
40.1% relative yield loss) with yield of 4.19 t ha -1. Present study confirms that the varieties
tested under study varied widely in terms of weed suppressive ability and yield performance.
Considering both yield and weed competitiveness, BRRI dhan59 can be recommended for cultivation following modified aerobic system.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

scarce with time and its declining availability and high cost

Rice is the single largest user of fresh water consuming about

threatens traditional irrigated rice production system. On the
other hand, the lack of sufficient rainfall and its uneven distribu-

30% of world freshwater utilization and more than 45% of total
freshwater used in Asia (Barker et al., 1998). It requires around

tion over the growing season are among the major constraints
to rainfed rice culture. By 2025, 15 out of 75 million hectares of

1000 to 5000 liters of water for producing one kg grain which is
about twice or even more than wheat or maize (Bouman and

Asia’s irrigated rice may experience severe water shortage
(Tuong and Bouman, 2003). Different water saving technologies

Tuong, 2000; Cantrell and Hettel, 2005). Water is becoming

have been developed for rice e.g., saturated soil culture (Borell
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et al., 1997), alternate wetting and drying (Li, 2001; Tabbal et al.,

cultivation of aerobic rice by keeping saturated or wet condition

2002), ground cover system (Lin et al., 2002) and system of rice
intensification (Stoop et al., 2002). But, none of these systems

during part of reproductive phase which is very sensitive to water stress. Hence plant physiologists and breeders have to ad-

has been established as a suitable alternative. High weed pressure and lower yield are among the major constraints to adop-

dress the challenges in breeding varieties with better physiological adaptations for higher yield and better weed competitive-

tion of aerobic rice. Rice yield loss under aerobic system can be
minimized to a greater extent by following a modified aerobic

ness under aerobic conditions. Information on weed competitiveness of rice under aerobic soil condition has been well docu-

system where aerobic condition up to heading stage is followed
by wet condition from heading to grain filling stage. Rice variety

mented, but it must be recognized that the genetic resources
available in Bangladesh. Weeds compete for nutrient, space,

with strong weed suppressive ability may also play a vital role in
minimizing weed infestation and reducing rice yield loss in a

sunlight and consume the available moisture with crop plant
resulting in crop yield reduction. Weeds in direct seeded rice

sustainable way.
Aerobic rice production is a revolutionary way of growing rice in

may cause yield losses up to 35% (Oerke and Dehne, 2004).
Comparative studies on weed competitiveness among

well-drained, non-puddled, and non-saturated soils without
ponded water. This system uses input-responsive specialized

germplasm from diverse genetic sources and origins comprising
of a wide range of traits are limited. In view of the wide variation

rice cultivars and complementary management practices to
achieve at least 4-6 t ha-1 using only 50-70% of the water re-

in the available genetic resources it is indeed a challenge to undertake comparative studies to continue to identify germplasm

quired for irrigated rice production. A true aerobic rice variety
combines drought resistance of upland rice with high yielding

with significant weed suppressive potential, and to recognize
agronomic traits conferring weed competitiveness of rice under

characteristics of lowland rice, and is capable of producing high
yield with a limited total water supply (irrigation + rainfall) of

aerobic cultivation system for further use by the breeders while
developing weed-competitive rice varieties. Plant to plant com-

500 to 600 mm, resulting in twice the water productivity of lowland rice (Dingkuhn et al., 1999; Bouman et al., 2002; Wang et al.,

petition is common but not universal in natural ecosystems.
However, weed-crop competition is abundant, natural and

2002). But yield of aerobic rice is comparatively lower than traditional flood irrigated rice because of water stress during criti-

undesirable in agricultural plant communities (Zimdahl, 2004).
Therefore, choosing a competitive crop can be a way to poten-

cal growth stages. A modification in this system by maintaining
aerobic condition till heading stage and then wet condition up to

tially suppress weed growth without sacrificing crop yield. However, crop cultivars often differ in competitive ability against

grain filling stage might increase yield up to some content.
This technology however is impeded by high weed pressure with

weeds. Cultivars may also perform differently in different
regions and growing conditions (Gibson et al., 2003; Mason and

a broader weed spectrum compared to flooded rice
(Balasubramanian and Hill, 2002) since aerobic rice germinates

Spaner, 2006). It is also important to note that the most competitive cultivars are not always the highest yielding cultivars. All

concurrently with weeds without any ‘head start’ over weeds
and lacks standing water to suppress weeds (Moody, 1982).

these factors may influence the choice of crop cultivars. Differences between rice cultivars in response to weed competition

Weed competitiveness (WC) comprises two components: weed
suppressive ability (WSA) - the ability to lessen weed growth

have been recognized (Suzuki et al., 2002; Estorninos et al.,
2005; Zhao et al., 2007). In view of the above discussion, the

through competition, and weed tolerance (WT) - the capability
of maintaining potential yields in the presence of weeds (Jannink

present experiment was undertaken to assess the variation in
weed competitiveness and yield among selected high yielding

et al., 2000; Fischer et al., 1999, 2005). Weeds are the greatest
constraint to yield in upland or aerobic rice systems, resulting in

rice varieties grown under modified aerobic system and to
identify promising rice germplasm(s) with high yield potential

yield losses between 30 and 98% (De Datta and Llagas, 1984;
Oerke and Dehne, 2004). Losses due to weeds are more severe

and strong weed competitiveness for cultivation with minimal
water.

than those caused by N deficiency, pests, or diseases (WARDA,
2002). Successful aerobic rice and will largely depend on effec-

MATERIALS AND METHODS

tive weed control. WSA should be emphasized more than WT
for long term weed management. However, the roles of WSA,

The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Labora-

WT and yield potential to influence yield under weedy conditions are generally ambiguous (Zhao et al., 2006a), and strong

tory and Weed Management Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh in winter (locally known as boro)

WSA will not guarantee high yield of a low yielding variety under
weedy conditions (Zhao et al., 2006b). Therefore, high yield po-

season (February-June) 2016 to evaluate the competitiveness
of some winter rice varieties against weed under modified aero-

tential and strong WSA need to be pooled to ensure economically acceptable yields under weed competition. In general, culti-

bic condition.

vars with high tillering ability, high early growth rate, high leaf
area index and specific leaf area, long leaves and droopy plant

Description of the experimental site
The experimental field is located at 24.75° N latitude and 90.50°

type are more weed suppressive, but at the same time conflicting findings have also been reported. It is mainly based on the

E longitude at an average altitude of 18 m above the mean of
sea level. The experimental site belongs to the Old Brahmaputra
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Floodplain Agro-ecological zone (AEZ-9) (UNDP; FAO, 1988;

applied in 3 equal splits at 30, 50 and 70 days after sowing

FAO, 2014). The experimental field belongs to non-calcareous
dark-grey floodplain soil. The land was medium high and the soil

(DAS). Plots were surface irrigated as and when necessary to
maintain aerobic condition (at around field capacity) up to head-

was silty-loam in texture with medium fertility level. The soil of
the experimental field was more or less neutral in nature (pH

ing stage followed by wet condition from heading to grain filling
stage.

6.82) and low in organic matter content (1.19%). Soil contained
0.1% total N, 26 ppm available P, 7.36 ppm available S, 0.13

Data collection

me% exchangeable K. During the growing season (FebruaryJune, 2016), monthly average maximum temperature, minimum

Data on rice were collected on plant height, height growth rate,
early visual vigor, tillering ability, leaf chlorophyll content

temperature and relative humidity were 27.8 – 33.6° C, 17.4 –
26° C and 73.2 – 84.4%, respectively, while monthly total rain-

(SPAD), phenology, yield attributes and yield. Height growth
rate was considered as increase in plant height per day (cm day-

fall and sunshine hours were 0.3 – 13.0 mm and 140 – 171.3 h,
respectively.

1

) and was calculated based on the height measurements at different growth stages, and designated as HGR 0-15 and HGR 15-30.

Plant materials

Relative chlorophyll content or greenness of leaves was measured at 45 DAS (SPAD-45) using a portable SPAD meter. Read-

Fourteen high yielding inbred and hybrid winter rice varieties
developed by Bangladesh Rice research Institute (BRRI) and

ings were recorded from 10 randomly selected fully expanded
leaves. Early visual vigor was rated at 3 WAS on a 1 to 9 scale,

Bangladesh Institute of Nuclear Agriculture (BINA, 2012) were
used as plant materials in this study.

with 1 for plants with the most growth and 9 for least growth.
The biological yield was calculated with the following formula:

Experimental treatments and design

Biological Yield = Grain Yield + Straw Yield.

The experiment included two factors. Where Factor A consisted
of 14 winter rice varieties namely - BRRI dhan28 (V1), BRRI

Harvest index of each plot was calculated by using the following

dhan29 (V2), BRRI dhan47 (V3), BRRI dhan50 (V4), BRRI dhan55
(V5), BRRI dhan58 (V6), BRRI dhan59 (V7), BRRI dhan67 (V8),

formula:

BINA dhan5 (V9), BINA dhan6 (V10), BINA dhan8 (V11), BINA
dhan10 (V12), BRRI Hybrid dhan3 (V13) and Agrodhan14 (V14).
And Factor B comprised two weeding regimes namely weed free
(F) and weedy (W). The experiment was laid out in a split-plot

Data on weed were collected on weed species composition,
weed density, dry matter, summed dominance ratio (SDR) and

design with three replications. Weeding regime was allocated in
main plot and rice variety in sub plot. The total number of unit

weed rating (1 to 9 scale). A quadrate of size 0.5 m× 0.5 m was
placed randomly in two places of weedy plots for collecting data

plots was 84. Each plot size was 2.5 m × 2.0 m. The spaces
between blocks and between plots were 1 m and 0.5m, respec-

over weed. Weeds were clipped at ground level, identified and
counted by species and separately oven dried at 70 °C to con-

tively. Moreover, three plots were maintained as weed
monoculture where no rice was grown. Thus, a total of 87 unit

stant weight. Weed density (WD) and weed dry weight (WDW)
were expressed as no m-2 and g m-2 respectively. Dominant

plots were maintained.

weed species were identified using the summed dominance ratio
(SDR) computed as follows (Hia et al., 2017):

Crop husbandry
The seeds were dipped into water buckets for 24 hours and then
taken out of water and packed in the gunny bags and kept in a
warm place for sprouting. The seeds sprouted after 72 hours of
steeping. A medium high land was selected and the land was
first opened with a power tiller and subsequently leveled by

Where,

laddering on 3rd February 2016. Weeds and stubbles of the previous crop were collected and removed from the field. Before
sowing, the field was prepared by plowing and harrowing to
obtain a smooth land. Sprouted rice seeds were dry seeded on
4th February 2016 following 25 cm × 15 cm spacing with 5 seeds
hill-1 on non-puddled soil. Plots with no rice were also maintained to study the natural growth of weed in absence of rice.
Fertilizers were applied as per BRRI recommendation with 10

Relative contribution of different weed groups (broad-leaved,
grasses and sedges) to the weed vegetation in terms of RD and

ton cowdung, 120 kg triple super phosphate, 75 kg muriate of
potash, 60 kg gypsum and 10 kg zinc sulphate ha-1 as basal dose

RDW were also calculated.

(BRRI, 2015). The fertilizers were broadcast and incorporated
into the soil at final land preparation. Urea @ 220 kg ha -1 was

Statistical analysis
The recorded data on various plant characters were statistically
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analyzed to find out the significance of variation resulting from

dhan8, BRRI hybrid dhan3 and Agrodhan14 maintained steady

the experimental treatments. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for
each of the characters under study was done with the help of

growth rate, while BRRI dhan55 and BRRI dhan47 appeared the
slowest during early growth stages HGR0-15 and HGR15-30

computer package MSTAT. The differences among treatment
means were compared by Duncan’s New Multiple Range Test

respectively. A differential response in height growth rate was
evident with varying weeding regimes (Table 1). Height growth

(Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

rates were higher in weed-free treatments compared to weedy
treatments. The difference was both significant at 15 and 30

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

DAS. Height growth rate during 0-15 DAS and 15-30 DAS were
both significant for interaction between variety and weeding

Plant height and height growth rate
Rice varieties exhibited significant differences in plant height at

regime (Table 2). For HGR0-15, the highest height growth rate
was found from the variety BRRI dhan59 under weed free con-

15, 30, 45, 60 DAS and at harvest but not at 75 DAS (Table 1). At
harvest, plant height ranged from 85 to 94 cm. BINA dhan6 ap-

dition and the lowest one from the variety BINA dhan5 with
weedy condition. The highest height growth rate for HGR15-30

peared as the tallest variety which was at par with BINA dhan5,
whilst BRRI dhan59 was the shortest in stature. At early growth

was found from the variety BINA dhan8 with combination of
weed free condition and the lowest height growth rate was

stages (15 and 30 DAS), BRRI dhan59 was the fastest growing
and consistently performing variety with BRRI dhan50, BRRI

found from BRRI dhan47 combined with weedy condition. Plant
height is an important character associated with weed competi-

dhan67 and BINA dhan10 in attaining height and thereafter
grew at the same pace. Conversely, BRRI dhan28, BRRI dhan29,

tiveness. In fact, plant height is a genetic character but influenced by environment and crop management to some extent.

BRRI dhan47, BRRI dhan58 had the medium plant height at early stages of growth. BRRI dhan55, BINA dhan8 had the lowest

Variation in plant height among rice varieties has also been
reported by many researchers (Rahman et al., 2017; Anwar et al.,

plant height at 15 DAS. And BINA dhan5 attained only about
half the plant height of BRRI dhan59 at 15 DAS. At mid growth

2010).

stages (45 and 60 DAS), BRRI dhan55 gained maximum height.
Early growth is considered as an important trait associated with

Relative chlorophyll content and early visual vigor
The Silicon Photon Activated Diode (SPAD) value observed at

weed competitiveness. Hence, it is noteworthy that within 15
days of seeding the varieties attained 7-15% of their respective

45 DAS had no significant difference over the varieties. The
varieties under the study were almost same in relative chloro-

ultimate plant height; BRRI dhan59 topping the list (15%) closely
followed by BRRI dhan67 (14%) and BINA dhan10 (14%), while

phyll content (Table 3). Weeding regime had significant influence on SPAD values at 45 DAS (Table 3), with much higher

BINA dhan5 attained the least (7%). At all growth stages, plant
height varied considerably with weeding regimes (Table 1).

values in weed- free treatments than weedy treatment. The
variation was more than 5 unit. This indicates considerable rice-

Weed infestation reduced plant height at all growth stages. The
magnitude of reduction varied with growth phase, and reduction

weed competition resulting in poor growth of rice plants. The
combined effect of varieties with weeding regime had signifi-

in plant height in weedy treatments followed by a growing trend
with advancement in crop growth. However, weedy treatments

cant difference in chlorophyll content at 45 DAS (Table 4). The
SPAD values at 45 DAS ranged from 27 to 42% with highest

at harvest recorded more than 16% reduction in height compared to weed-free treatments. Presence of weeds markedly

chlorophyll content for the variety BRRI dhan28 interacting
with weed free condition which was at par with the variety BRRI

decreased plant height by 5, 6, 7, 4 and 10% at 15, 30, 45, 60 and
75 DAS, respectively.

dhan47 and the lowest chlorophyll content for the variety BINA
dhan8 under weedy condition. The SPAD meter provides a very

The combined effect of variety and weeding regime showed
significant differences in plant height at 15, 30, 60 and harvest

easy, swift and non-destructive method for estimating relative
leaf chlorophyll content. Higher SPAD values indicate greener

but not at 45 and 75 DAS (Table 2). At harvest, plant height
ranged from 77 cm to 104 cm. BINA dhan6 appeared as the tall-

healthier plants. The varieties exhibited almost same chlorophyll content across the weeding regimes which indicate similar

est variety interacting with weed free condition and BRRI
dhan59 as the shortest variety under weedy condition which

outlook of the rice plants. SPAD values were greatly reduced by
weed interference and this was reflected in yield performance.

was at par with BRRI dhan50. At early plant growth stages
(PH15 and PH30), BRRI dhan59 was the fast growing variety

The combined effect of SPAD value under varieties over weeding regime was significant due to the dissimilarity between the

with combination of weed. All other varieties showed average
growth with the interaction of weed. Significant differences

weedy and weeds free condition. Anwar et al. (2010) has reported that the SPAD values under weedy condition were very

were also found for height growth rate (Table 1). BRRI dhan59
showed maximum height growth rate during 0-15 DAS followed

much lower in different varieties of rice crop than the weed free
condition.

by BINA dhan10, BRRI dhan67 and BRRI dhan50. During 15-30
DAS, these varieties maintained slow growth rate and BINA

Vigor index was significantly different among the rice varieties
(Table 3). At 21 DAS, BRRI dhan59 appeared as the most vigor-

dhan6 had maximum growth rate followed by BRRI dhan58.
Entries like BRRI dhan28, BRRI dhan29, BINA dhan5, BINA

ous with vigor scores of more than 7, closely followed by BRRI
dhan67, BINA dhan10, Agrodhan14, BRRI dhan50, BRRI
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dhan58 and BINA dhan6. BRRI dhan55 and BINA dhan8 were

significant differences ranging from 5 to 9. BRRI dhan59 ranked

the least vigorous scoring around 4.5, while the others were
fairly vigorous with scores between 5 and 6. Early visual vigor in

first in producing no of effective tillers of about 9 tillers hill -1,
followed by BRRI dhan28 and BINA dhan10, while BINA dhan8

rice varieties responded significantly to weeding regimes (Table
3). Higher vigor was observed under weed-free condition in

produced only 5 tillers hill-1. Non effective tillers hill-1 significantly varied among the rice varieties. Number of non-effective

contrast to weedy condition with average scores of 6 and 5,
respectively. The combined effect of varieties over weeding

tillers hill-1 fluctuated from 1 to 3 over varieties. BRRI hybrid
dhan3 and Agrodhan14 had maximum non effective tillers hill-1,

regime had significant difference in early visual vigor at 21 DAS
(Table 4). The value of EVV ranges from 3 to 8 at 21 DAS. The

while BINA dhan8 had the least non effective tillers hill -1. Sterile
spikelets panicle-1 showed significant differences over the varie-

variety BRRI dhan59 exhibited the highest score interacting
with weed free condition followed by BRRI dhan67 and BINA

ties ranging from 42 to 46. BRRI dhan55 had the most no of
sterile spikelets panicle-1 followed by BINA dhan8, whilst BINA

dhan10. BRRI dhan67 and BINA dhan5 were the least vigorous
interacting under weedy condition. Yield and weed competitive-

dhan5 exhibited the lower no of sterile spikelets panicle -1.
Grains panicle-1 was significantly different over the varieties

ness can effectively predicted by early visual vigor, and early
visual vigor is considered to be one of the most important traits

which ranged from 27 to 58. BRRI dhan29 contained most number of grains panicle-1 and BRRI dhan55 had the lowest grains

to explain weed biomass (Anwar et al., 2010). In the present
study, early vigor varied widely among varieties, but its strong

panicle-1. BRRI dhan47 developed the heaviest grains with a
thousand-seed weight of over 26 g, followed by Agrodhan14

correlation with other traits confirms its acceptability as reported by other researchers (Lemerle et al., 2001; Caton et al., 2003;

with a value of nearly 25 g; while BRRI dhan29 produced the
smallest grains with a thousand-seed weight of only 20 g. Grain

Zhao et al., 2006b). A variety attaining higher early biomass will
compete better throughout growth (Cousens et al., 2003).

yields recorded among the varieties ranged from 1.42 to 3.40 t
ha-1. The recorded yields were unsatisfactory, and BRRI dhan59

Rice phenology

topped the list with a modest yield of 3.40 t ha-1, marginally
followed by BRRI dhan67. The high grain yield in BRRI dhan59 is

The varieties from diverse genetic sources and origins demonstrated a broad range in phenological parameters (Table 5).

reflected by the highest no. of total tillers hill-1, no of effective
tillers hill-1. Amongst others, BRRI dhan67, BINA dhan10 and

Growth duration of the varieties in this study ranged from 114
to 142 days in weed free condition and 112 to 139 days in

BINA dhan6 produced more than 3 t ha-1 of grain. BRRI
dhan55produced the lowest yield of 1.42 t ha-1, followed by

weedy condition. BRRI dhan28 took 90 days in weed free
condition and 88 days in weedy condition for 50% flowering and

BINA dhan8. Harvest index did not vary significantly among the
varieties. Straw production showed significant differences

matured within 114 and 112 days respectively. BRRI dhan55,
BRRI dhan58, BRRI dhan67and Agrodhan14 commenced

among the varieties which ranged between 1.773 and 4.437t
ha-1. BRRI dhan59 produced the highest straw yield closely

flowering between 90 and 100 DAS and consequently matured
by 120 - 130 days in weed free condition. In weedy condition,

followed by BRRI dhan67, while BRRI dhan55 had the lowest
straw production followed by BINA dhan8. All the yield compo-

these varieties along with BRRI dhan47 took less than 100 days
to commence flowering and consequently matured by 115 to

nents vary from variety to variety due to their genetic made up
that result a variation in the yield of the related varieties of rice.

125 days. BINA dhan-6 required the longest duration of more
than 115 days to initiate flowering and matured after 140 days

Weeding regime showed significant effects on yield components
and yield of rice (Table 6). Rice varieties performed better under

in weed free condition and more or less similar in weedy condition. All other varieties started flowering between 110 and 115

weed-free conditions compared to weedy condition. Prevalence
of weed decreased total tillers hill-1, effective tillers hill-1, non-

days in weed free condition and 108 to 113 days in weedy
condition and required more than 135 days to attain maturity

effective tillers hill-1, sterile spikelets panicle-1, grains panicle-1
and 1000-grains weight by 39, 28, 71, 7, 24 and 14%, respec-

under weed free condition and more than 130 days under
weedy condition. The varieties raised with weed matured earlier

tively. Weed infestation reduced grain yield and straw production by nearly 59 and 50%, respectively compared to weed-free

than weed free condition due to excessive pressure on essential
elements. This finding is not in conformity with that reported by

conditions. Gobrial (1981) reported that the weed competition
in rice lowered panicle number per unit area by 37 per cent,

Anwar et al. (2010) who found no effect of weed competition on
rice phenology.

filled grains per panicle by 13 per cent and test weight by 4 per
cent. Rice weed competition decreased the panicle production

Yield components and yield of rice

considerably, perhaps due to less tiller production (Biswas et al.,
1992). Uncontrolled weeds, on an average caused 75.8, 70.6 and

Rice varieties differed significantly in yield components, yield
and biomass production among themselves (Table 6). With

62.6 per cent reduction in grain yield of rice when compared with
weeded situation in dry seeded rice, wet seeded rice and trans-

regard to total no of tillers hill-1, it ranged from 6 to 11 no of
tillers hill-1. BRRI dhan59 produced the most with 11 tillers

planted rice respectively (Singh et al., 2005a). Weeds posed major
problem in rice production due to the prevalence of congenial

hill-1 followed by BRRI dhan28; BINA dhan8 produced the
lowest with 6 tillers hill-1. Number of effective tillers hill-1 had

atmosphere and uncontrolled weeds competed with dry seeded
rice and reduced yield up to 30.17 per cent (Singh et al., 2005b).
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The combined effect of varieties over weeding regime exhibited

losses as high as 46 per cent caused by weeds was reported in

significant differences in yield components, yield and straw
production (Table 7). With regard to total no of tillers hill -1, it

direct seeded rice (Arunvenkatesh and Velayatham, 2010).
Ramachandiran (2012) reported that grain yield was reduced by

ranged from 4 to 15 no of tillers hill -1. BRRI dhan28 produced
the most with 15 tillers hill -1 interacting with weed free condi-

66.47 per cent of aerobic rice in unwedded check. Rahman et al.
(2017) also recorded similar findings from their experiment con-

tion followed by Agrodhan14; BINA dhan8 produced the lowest
with 4 tillers hill-1under weedy condition. Number of effective

ducted under aerobic soil condition at the same experimental
site.

tillers hill-1 had significant differences ranging from 3 to 11.
BRRI dhan28 ranked first in producing no of effective tillers of

Straw production showed significant differences due to combined effect of weeding regime and the varieties which ranged

about 11 tillers hill-1 interacting with weed free condition, followed by BRRI dhan67 under weedy condition and BINA

between 0.9 and 5.58 t ha-1. BINA dhan5 produced the highest
straw yield under weed free condition closely followed by BRRI

dhan10 under weed free condition, while BINA dhan8 produced
only 3 tillers hill-1 in weedy condition. Non effective tillers hill-1

dhan29 in weed free condition, while BRRI dhan55 had the lowest straw production followed by BINA dhan8 interacting with

had significant differences in combined effect of weeding regime over the rice varieties. The number of non-effective tillers

weedy condition. Weed interference negatively and markedly
affected all yield components which cumulatively impaired grain

hill-1 fluctuated from 0.4 to 4 over varieties. BRRI hybrid dhan3
and Agrodhan14 had maximum non effective tillers hill -1 inter-

yield. Weeds thus caused a yield decrease of around 60% across
varieties. Weed biomass was strongly and negatively correlated

acting with weed free condition, while BRRI dhan29 had the
least non effective tillers hill -1 in weedy condition. Sterile spike-

with grain yield, indicating that weed suppressive ability can be
combined with yield potential. A similar relationship has also

lets panicle-1 showed significant differences ranging from 37 to
47. BRRI dhan55 had the most no of sterile spikelets panicle -1

been reported by McGregor et al. (1988) and Anwar et al. (2010)
who observed strong negative correlation between weed bio-

under weed free condition followed by BRRI dhan28 under
weedy condition, whilst BINA dhan5 exhibited the lower no of

mass and crop yield. In the present study, grain yield was significantly affected by interaction between variety and weeding

sterile spikelets panicle-1 interacting with weed free condition.
Grains no panicle-1 was significantly different in combined effect

regime, indicating that variety performing better in weed-free
condition is unlikely to perform fairly better under weed compe-

of weeding regime over the varieties which ranged from 24 to
70. BRRI dhan29 contained most no of grains panicle -1 with the

tition. Cultivar differences in weed-suppressive ability are determined by assessing variation in weed biomass in plots under

interaction of weed free condition and BRRI dhan55 had the
lowest no grains panicle-1 under weedy condition. BRRI dhan47

weed competition. Jannink et al. (2000) and Jordan (1993) advocated breeding for weed-suppressive ability over weed toler-

developed the heaviest grains with a thousand-seed weight of
over 28 g in weed free condition, followed by Agrodhan14 with

ance because of suppressing weeds reduces weed seed production and benefits weed management in the future, while tolerat-

a value of nearly 27 g under weed free condition, while BINA
dhan8 produced the smallest grains with a thousand-seed

ing weeds only benefits the current growing season, and may
result in increased weed pressure from unsuppressed weeds.

weight of only 17 g with the interaction of weed. Grain yields
recorded in the combined effect of varieties over weeding re-

Floristic composition of weeds

gime ranged from 0.6 to 4.67 t ha-1. The recorded yields were
unsatisfactory, and BINA dhan5 topped the list with a yield of

Fifteen weed species belonging to ten different families were
observed in weedy troughs, among which eight were broad-

4.67 t ha-1 under weed free condition. Amongst others, BRRI
dhan28, BRRI dhan29, BRRI dhan47, BRRI dhan59, BRRI

leaves, six grasses and four sedges (Table 7). Based on summed
dominance ratio (SDR), the five most dominant weed species

dhan67, BINA dhan10 and BINA dhan6, BRRI hybrid dhan3 and
Agrodhan14 produced more than 4 t ha-1 of grain under weed

encountered were Panicum distichum, Echinochloa crusgali, Leptochloa chinensis, Paspalum commersonii and Digitaria sangunalis

free condition. BRRI dhan55 produced the lowest yield of 0.62 t
ha-1, followed by BINA dhan8 under weedy condition. Harvest

(Table 8). Grassy weeds contributed 84% of the total dry matter
and 81% of total density compared to broadleaf (11 and 13%)

index did not exhibit significant differences among the varieties.
Varieties with different characteristics give different result and

and sedges (3 and 4%), respectively (Figure 1). The total density
of weed was about 115 no m-2 and weed dry matter was 22 g m-2.

output when combined with weed. Aerobic soil conditions and
dry tillage practices, beside alternate wetting and drying condi-

Weed pressure

tions are conductive for germination and growth of highly competitive weeds, which cause grain yield loss of 50-91 per cent

Weed pressure was evaluated in terms of visual weed rating and
weed dry matter and which varied significantly among varieties

(Singh et al., 2006). The extent of yield reduction due to weeds is
50 per cent in direct seeded upland rainfed rice, 51-74 per cent

(Table 9). Maximum weed growth was observed in weed monoculture. In terms of weed rating BRRI dhan59, BRRI dhan67 and

in rainfed lowland rice, 30 to 35 per cent in direct-seeded puddled rice and 15-20 per cent in puddle transplanted rice

BINA dhan10 appeared as most weed suppressive since weed
ratings against these varieties were low (only 3).Weed growth

(Sharma, 2007). Singh et al. (2008) reported loss of 38-92 percent of grain yield in aerobic rice due to weed competition. Yield

was rated between 4 and 5 for BRRI dhan50, BRRI dhan58,
BINA dhan10 and BRRI hybrid dhan3 and between 5 and 6 for
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BRRI dhan28, BRRI dhan29 and BRRI dhan47 indicating moder-

weed tolerance, since weed tolerance refers to the ability to main-

ately weed suppressive. Highest weed rating (6-8) in BRRI
dhan55, BINA dhan5 and BINA dhan8 signify their poor compet-

tain high yield in the presence of weed competition. Rice varieties
showed wide diversity in relative yield loss which ranged from 40

itiveness against weeds. Weed dry matter followed almost similar trend as visual weed rating. Mean weed pressure across vari-

to 78% (Figure 2). Relative yield loss was lowest in BRRI dhan59,
followed by BRRI dhan67 and BINA dhan10 which exhibited high

eties was 22.63 g m-2 against 98.48 g m-2 recorded in weed monoculture, which denotes that on average, rice variety reduced

weed tolerance. BINA dhan8showed the lowest tolerance to
weeds with a yield penalty of 78% closely followed by BINA

weed pressure by about 77%. BRRI dhan59 emerged as the
most weed suppressive variety reducing weed dry matter by

dhan5, BRRI dhan55, BRRI dhan28 and BRRI dhan29. These findings closely resemble to those reported by Rahman et al. (2017).

79% followed by BRRI dhan59 (74%), Agrodhan14 (72%), BINA
dhan6 (69%), BINA dhan10 (68%), BRRI dhan50 (68%) and BRRI

Relationship among traits

dhan47 (61%). Highest weed pressure of 66g m -2was found in
BINA dhan5 which was 39% less than in weed monoculture, and

Diversity in weed suppressive ability among varieties is
reflected by the differences in growth traits especially traits

thus BINA dhan8 was identified as the weakest competitor with
33% less weed dry matter than in weed monoculture. Other

associated with early faster growth. However, the regression
analysis showed that weed biomass could be explained by early

varieties were intermediate in suppressing weeds within the
range of 44 to 58%. Differences in weed rating and weed pres-

plant height and early visual vigor, by as much as 83% and 87%,
respectively; while weed biomass itself was found to

sure in direct seeded aerobic rice have also been reported by
many researchers (Rahman et al., 2017; Anwar et al., 2010; Zhao

be effective for explaining grain yield (R2= 0.43, n=14) and
relative yield loss (R2= 0.88, n=14). Regression analysis showed

et al., 2006b).

that early plant height at 15 DAS and early visual vigor appeared
to be the two most important traits in predicting weed biomass

Relative yield loss
Relative yield loss is an excellent indicator of weed tolerance of

(R2=0.83 and R2= 0.87, respectively, n=14). Weed biomass could
explain grain yield by 43% and relative yield loss by 88%

a crop. The lower the relative yield loss the higher the degree of

(Figure 3).

Table 1. Means for varieties over weeding regimes and for weeding regimes over varieties for plant height (cm) and height growth
rate (cm day-1) of rice.
Treatment

PH15

PH30

PH45

PH60

PH75

PHH

HGR 0-15

HGR 15-30

Variety#
BRRI dhan28
BRRI dhan29
BRRI dhan47
BRRI dhan50
BRRI dhan55
BRRI dhan58
BRRI dhan59
BRRI dhan67
BINA dhan5
BINA dhan6
BINA dhan8
BINA dhan10
BRRI hybrid dhan3
Agrodhan14
CV (%)

9.05bcd
8.95bcd
8.65cd
10.82a
7.75e
9.25bcd
11.45a
10.85a
6.75f
9.3bc
7.2ef
11.05a
8.6d
9.6b
2.62

15f
15.6de
12.3i
15.75cde
12.35hi
16.2bc
17.3a
16.65b
12.25i
16.3bc
13.95g
15.95cd
12.9h
15.3ef
1.36

29.58a-d
28.03bcd
31.30ab
28.18a-d
31.52a
28.59a-d
27.77cd
26.51d
27.04d
29.39a-d
29.49a-d
30.77abc
28.67a-d
30.74abc
4.2

56.84cd
60.01bcd
64.27ab
60.07bcd
65.68a
60.59bcd
55.62d
60.77abc
57.47cd
64.77ab
62.87ab
63.48ab
63.34ab
64.14ab
4.91

77.86
72.12
72.47
73.83
72.15
72.37
71.08
69.83
71.55
71.40
73.83
71.29
73.26
74.42
3.92

89.6abc
91.57abc
87.35bc
87.2bc
89.6abc
86.56bc
85.93c
89.73abc
94.63a
94.87a
88.83abc
87.97bc
89abc
92.47ab
4.38

0.60bc
0.59bc
0.57c
0.71a
0.51d
0.61bc
0.75a
0.71a
0.44e
0.61bc
0.47de
0.73a
0.57c
0.63b
2.63

0.39cd
0.43abc
0.24g
0.32ef
0.30f
0.46a
0.38cd
0.40bcd
0.36de
0.46a
0.44ab
0.32ef
0.28fg
0.37de
5.35

Level of significance

**

**

*

**

NS

*

**

**

9.46a
9.007b
0.99

15.32a
14.36b
1.51

32.23a
29.99b
2.59

64.55a
62.29b
2.83

76.2a
69.0b
3.51

97.58a
81.74b
3.42

0.62a
0.59b
0.99

0.38a
0.35b
2.02

**

**

**

*

**

**

**

**

##

Weeding regime
Weed free
Weedy
CV (%)

Level of significance

PH15, PH30, PH45, PH60, PH75 and PHH indicate plant height at 15 days after sowing (DAS), 30 DAS, 45 DAS, 60 DAS, 75 DAS and at harvest, respectively; HGR0-15 and HGR15-30 indicate height growth rate between 0 and 15 DAS and 15 and 30 DAS. #Data pooled across two weeding regimes; ##Data
pooled across fourteen varieties within a column for each parameter. Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P=0.05 probability level according to least significant difference (LSD) test. ** indicates significant at 1% level of probability and * indicates significant at 5% level of
probability, NS indicates non-significant.
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Table 2. Means for interaction of varieties with weeding regimes for plant height (cm) and height growth rate (cm day -1) of rice.
Treatment interaction
V1F
V1W
V2F
V2W
V3F
V3W
V4F
V4W
V5F
V5W
V6F
V6W
V7F
V7W
V8F
V8W
V9F
V9W
V10F
V10W
V11F
V11W
V12F
V12W
V13F
V13W
V14F
V14W
CV (%)
Level of sig.

PH15

PH30

PH45

PH60

PH75

PHH

HGR 0-15

HGR 15-30

9.3def
8.8efg
9.2def
8.7efg
8.9ef
8.4f-i
10.93ab
10.7bc
7.9ghi
7.6hij
9.5de
9.0def
11.7a
11.2ab
10.9ab
10.8abc
6.9jk
6.6k
9.9cd
8.7efg
7.5ijk
6.9jk
11.2ab
10.9ab
8.7efg
8.5fgh
9.9cd
9.3def
3.71
**

15.7de
14.3f
16.2bcd
15ef
12.7ghi
11.9ij
16.7bc
14.8f
12.5g-j
12.2hij
16.5bcd
15.9cd
17.6a
17.0ab
16.9ab
16.4bcd
12.8gh
11.7j
16.7bc
15.9cd
14.8f
13.1g
16.2bcd
15.7de
13.3g
12.5g-j
15.9cd
14.7f
1.93
*

26.42
32.75
25.96
30.11
30.48
32.11
27.7
28.67
32.68
30.36
25.97
31.22
26.1
29.44
27.12
25.9
24.47
29.61
28.9
29.89
29.68
29.3
29.33
32.22
27.82
29.53
32.7
28.77
5.94
NS

56.13ghi
57.55e-i
56.75f-i
63.27a-g
66.88abc
61.66b-g
57.37e-i
62.78a-g
65.65a-d
65.72a-d
56.97f-i
64.22a-e
51.92i
59.33d-h
60.22c-h
61.33b-g
53.92hi
61.03b-h
62.1a-g
67.44ab
62.42a-g
63.33a-f
63.08a-g
63.89a-f
65.25a-d
61.44b-g
69.12a
59.16d-h
4.11
**

78.17
77.55
75.58
68.66
78.95
66.0
73.0
74.66
75.83
68.47
76.42
68.33
72.17
70.0
73.0
66.66
74.0
69.11
75.25
67.55
78.67
68.99
75.5
67.08
78.42
68.11
83.17
65.66
4.13
NS

96.53abc
82.67fgh
100.5ab
82.6fgh
94.23bcd
80.47gh
96.33abc
78.07h
97abc
82.2gh
91.13c-f
82.0gh
94.0b-e
77.87h
99.33abc
80.13gh
102.4ab
86.87d-g
104.1a
85.67e-h
97.53abc
80.13gh
96.6abc
79.33gh
97.4abc
80.6gh
99.07abc
85.87d-h
3.37
*

0.62cd
0.58de
0.61cd
0.57de
0.59cde
0.56def
0.726ab
0.71ab
0.52efg
0.50fgh
0.62cd
0.59cd
0.77a
0.74a
0.72ab
0.71ab
0.46gh
0.43h
0.65bc
0.57de
0.49fgh
0.45gh
0.74a
0.72ab
0.57de
0.56def
0.66bc
0.61cd
3.73
**

0.42a-f
0.36f-i
0.46abc
0.41a-f
0.25m
0.23m
0.38e-h
0.27j-m
0.30i-l
0.30i-m
0.46abc
0.45a-d
0.39d-g
0.38d-h
0.39c-g
0.41a-f
0.39d-g
0.33g-j
0.45a-e
0.47ab
0.48a
0.41b-f
0.33g-k
0.31h-l
0.30i-l
0.26klm
0.39c-g
0.35f-i
7.55
**

PH15, PH30, PH45, PH60, PH75 and PHH indicate plant height at 15 days after sowing (DAS), 30 DAS, 45 DAS, 60 DAS, 75 DAS and at harvest, respectively; HGR0-15 and HGR15-30 indicate height growth rate between 0 and 15 DAS and 15 and 30 DAS. Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P=0.05 probability level according to least significant difference (LSD) test. ** indicates significant at 1% level of probability and *
indicates significant at 5% level of probability, NS indicates non-significant. V1=BRRI dhan28, V2=BRRI dhan29, V3=BRRI dhan47, V4=BRRI dhan50,
V5=BRRI dhan55, V6=BRRI dhan58, V7=BRRI dhan59, V8=BRRI dhan67, V9=BINA dhan5, V10=BINA dhan6, V11=BINA dhan8, V12=BINA dhan10,
V13=BRRI hybrid dhan3, V14=Agrodhan14: F indicates weed free condition, W indicates weedy condition.

Table 3. Means for varieties over weeding regimes and for weeding regimes over varieties for relative chlorophyll content (SPAD)
and early visual vigor (EVV).
Treatment
Variety#
BRRI dhan28
BRRI dhan29
BRRI dhan47
BRRI dhan50
BRRI dhan55
BRRI dhan58
BRRI dhan59
BRRI dhan67
BINA dhan5
BINA dhan6
BINA dhan8
BINA dhan10
BRRI hybrid dhan3
Agrodhan14
CV (%)
Level of significance
Weeding regime##
Weed Free
Weedy
CV (%)
Level of Significance
#

EVV at 21 DAS

SPAD value at 45 DAS

6.17ef
5.83fg
5.5g
7.17bc
4.5h
7.0cd
7.83a
7.67ab
3.33i
7.0cd
4.33h
7.67ab
6.5de
7.33abc
3.21
**

35.65
36.2
38.15
35.85
37.63
35.63
34.87
34.47
36.07
34.77
32.77
34.55
34.13
34.78
3.32
NS

6.64a
5.9b
1.21
**

39.75a
31.03b
1.26
**

Data pooled across two weeding regimes; ## Data pooled across fourteen varieties within a column for each parameter. Means followed by different
letters are significantly different at P=0.05 probability level according to least significant difference (LSD) test. ** indicates significant at 1% level of
probability and * indicates significant at 5% level of probability, NS indicates non-significant.
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Table 4. Means for interaction of varieties with weeding regimes for early visual vigor (EVV) and relative chlorophyll content (SPAD).
Treatment interaction
V1F
V1W
V2F
V2W
V3F
V3W
V4F
V4W
V5F
V5W
V6F
V6W
V7F
V7W
V8F
V8W
V9F
V9W
V10F
V10W
V11F
V11W
V12F
V12W
V13F
V13W
V14F
V14W
CV (%)
Level of significance

EVV at 21 DAS
0.67def
5.67ghi
6.33efg
5.33hij
6.0fgh
5.0ij
7.67abc
6.67def
5.0ij
4.0kl
7.33bcd
6.67def
8.33a
7.33bcd
8.0ab
7.33bcd
3.67lm
3.0m
7.0cde
7.0cde
4.67jk
4.0kl
8.0ab
7.33bcd
6.67def
6.33efg
7.67abc
7.0cde
4.54
**

SPAD value at 45 DAS
42.37a
28.93gh
39.77ab
32.63efg
42.23a
34.07def
41.1ab
30.6e-h
40.43ab
34.83cde
38.67a-d
32.6efg
37.47bcd
32.27efg
39.43abc
29.5fgh
40.23ab
31.9e-h
40.5ab
29.03gh
38.03a-d
27.5h
39.9ab
29.2gh
37.5bcd
30.77e-h
38.87abc
30.7e-h
4.7
**

Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P=0.05 probability level according to least significant difference (LSD) test. **
indicates significant at 1% level of probability and * indicates significant at 5% level of probability, NS indicates non-significant. V1= BRRI dhan28,
V2= BRRI dhan29, V3= BRRI dhan47, V4= BRRI dhan50, V5= BRRI dhan55, V6= BRRI dhan58, V7= BRRI dhan59, V8= BRRI dhan67, V9= BINA
dhan5, V10= BINA dhan6, V11= BINA dhan8, V12= BINA dhan10, V13= BRRI hybrid dhan3, V14=Agrodhan14: F indicates weed free condition, W
indicates weedy condition.

Table 5. Days required for flowering (DF) and maturity (DM) of the rice varieties.
Variety

Days to 50% flowering (DF)

Days to maturity (DM)

Weed free

Weedy

Weed free

Weedy

BRRI dhan28
BRRI dhan29

90
111

88
110

114
136

112
132

BRRI dhan47

100

97

126

123

BRRI dhan50

113

110

137

134

BRRI dhan55

95

93

120

117

BRRI dhan58

99

96

127

125

BRRI dhan59

114

113

138

135

BRRI dhan67

99

97

125

121

BINA dhan-5

114

112

140

137

BINA dhan-6

116

114

142

139

BINA dhan-8

112

109

135

133

BINA dhan-10

110

108

136

133

BRRI hybrid dhan3

113

110

139

136

Agrodhan14

98

95

124

121

Average

106

103.7

131.4

128.4
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Table 6. Means for varieties over weeding regimes and for weeding regimes over varieties for yield attributes, yield and straw
production of rice.
Treatment

Total
tillers
hill-1 (no.)

Effective
tillers
hill-1 (no.)

Non
effective
tillers
hill-1 (no.)

Sterile
spikelets
panicle-1
(no.)

Grains
panicle-1
(no.)

1000-grain
weight (g)

Grain
yield
(t ha-1)

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)

HI
(%)

11.2ab
9.1fg
7.65h
9.1fg
8.25gh
9.65def
11.75a
9.95c-f
8.65g
10.3cde
6.75i
10.4cd
9.55ef
10.8bc
3.19
**

8.87ab
7.4def
5.82hi
7.55cde
6.68fg
7.82cd
9.35a
8.1bcd
6.57gh
8.33bc
5.65i
8.8ab
6.76efg
8.07bcd
3.76
**

2.35abc
1.7de
1.75de
1.55ef
1.56ef
1.83de
2.4ab
1.85cde
2.08bcd
1.97b-e
1.1f
1.65de
2.78a
2.7a
9.28
**

43.25de
43.23de
43.15de
45.77ab
46.33a
43.87cde
43.17de
42.35de
42.23e
44.05b-e
46.10a
44.13bcd
43.65cde
45.43abc
3.61
**

44.63g
58.10a
50.20de
52.80c
27.90k
38.20j
56.50b
48.43f
50.80d
49.15ef
42.60h
51.25d
43.25h
40.90i
4.02
**

20.55gh
20.10h
26.65a
20.55gh
21.1fgh
22.80cd
22.5cde
22.40de
22.2def
22.3def
20.75gh
21.5efg
23.70bc
24.90b
2.01
**

2.90cd
2.97bcd
2.98bcd
2.69d
1.42g
2.32e
3.40a
3.33ab
2.88cd
3.08abc
1.81f
3.09abc
2.72cd
2.97bcd
4.68
**

3.67cd
3.77cd
3.80cd
3.46d
1.77g
2.95e
4.43a
4.35ab
3.60cd
3.97bc
2.27f
4.08abc
3.47d
3.83cd
4.65
**

42.75
42.81
42.78
42.81
42.85
42.80
42.81
42.80
42.81
42.80
42.85
42.80
42.80
42.81
0.23
NS

11.85a
7.17b
2.2
**

8.8a
6.3b
1.42
**

3.03a
0.86b
3.51
**

42.4b
45.69a
3.55
**

53.1a
40.01b
4.37
**

24.06a
20.52b
2.76
**

3.95a
1.56b
3.77
**

4.72a
2.33b
2.75
**

45.5a
40.1b
0.49
**

Variety#
BRRI dhan28
BRRI dhan29
BRRI dhan47
BRRI dhan50
BRRI dhan55
BRRI dhan58
BRRI dhan59
BRRI dhan67
BINA dhan5
BINA dhan6
BINA dhan8
BINA dhan10
BRRI hybrid dhan3
Agrodhan14
CV (%)
Level of sig.
Weeding regime##
Weed Free
Weedy
CV (%)
Level of sig.
#

Data pooled across two weeding regimes; ## Data pooled across fourteen varieties within a column for each parameter. Means followed by different letters
are significantly different at P=0.05 probability level according to least significant difference (LSD) test. ** indicates significant at 1% level of probability and *
indicates significant at 5% level of probability, NS indicates non-significant.

Table 7. Means for interaction of varieties and weeding regimes for yield attributes, yield and straw production of rice.
Treatment
V1F
V1W
V2F
V2W
V3F
V3W
V4F
V4W
V5F
V5W
V6F
V6W
V7F
V7W
V8F
V8W
V9F
V9W
V10F
V10W
V11F
V11W
V12F
V12W
V13F
V13W
V14F
V14W
CV(%)
Level of
significance
LSD

Total
tillers
hill-1 (no.)
15.03a
7.4jkl
12.2bcd
6mn
10.1gh
5.2no
10.8efg
7.4jkl
11.1d-g
5.4no
12.1bcd
7.2klm
11.5def
8.4ijk
12.8bc
10.7fg
12.2bcd
5.1no
11.6c-f
9hi
9.1hi
4.4o
12b-e
8.9hi
12.3bcd
6.8lm
13.1b
8.5ij
4.51

Effective
tillers
hill-1 (no.)
11.3a
6.43gh
9.2bc
5.6hi
6.93fg
4.7ij
8.06c-f
7.03fg
8.53b-e
4.83ij
9.03bcd
6.6gh
8.93bcd
7.26fg
9.3bcd
9.56b
8.93bcd
4.2j
9.33b
7.33fg
7.4efg
3.9j
9.56b
8.03def
8.06c-f
5.46hi
8.86bcd
7.26fg
5.32

Non
effective tillers
hill-1 (no.)
3.73ab
0.967i-l
3cde
0.4l
3cde
0.5kl
2.73def
0.367l
2.57def
0.567kl
3.07b-e
0.6kl
2.56def
1.13h-k
3.67abc
1.13h-k
3.27bcd
0.9jkl
2.27fg
1.66ghi
1.7gh
0.5kl
2.43ef
0.867Jkl
4.23a
1.33hij
4.23a
1.17h-k
13.12

Sterile
spikelets
panicle-1 (no.)
39.8i
46.7ab
39.27i
47.2ab
39.7i
46.6ab
45.8a-e
45.73a-e
47.83a
44.83b-g
42.57gh
45.17b-f
40.27hi
46.07abc
39.17i
45.53a-f
37.9i
46.57ab
43.1fg
45b-g
45.97a-d
46.23abc
43.37efg
44.9b-g
43.83c-g
43.47d-g
45.13b-g
45.73a-e
2.07

Grains
panicle1
(no.)
52.37f
36.9l
70.9a
45.3h
55.6cd
44.8h
60.5b
45.1h
31.7n
24.1o
42.6ij
33.8m
59.9b
53.1ef
54.8de
42J
60.1b
41.5j
59.2b
39.1k
52.7f
32.5mn
57.2c
45.3h
47.4g
39.1k
44.2hi
37.6kl
3.39

1000grain
weight (g)
21.4fgh
19.7hi
20.2ghi
20hi
28.2a
25.1bc
21.9efg
19.2ij
24.3cd
17.9j
25.1bc
20.5ghi
23.4cde
21.4fgh
23.9cd
21.2fgh
24.47cd
20.1hi
24cd
20.6ghi
23.9cd
17.6j
22.9def
20.1hi
26.5ab
20.9ghi
26.8ab
23def
2.83

Grain
yield
(t ha-1)
4.42abc
1.39lmn
4.54ab
1.41k-n
4.44abc
1.52k-n
3.73de
1.66j-m
2.22hi
0.62o
3.36ef
1.29mn
4.19a-d
2.48gh
4.35abc
2.46h
4.67a
1.1no
4.28abc
1.88i-l
2.98fg
0.6467o
4.08bcd
2.1hij
4.01cd
1.44k-n
4.03bcd
1.91ijk
6.63

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)
5.27ab
2.07ijk
5.43ab
2.12ijk
5.32ab
2.28hij
4.45cd
2.4ghij
2.6ghi
0.92m
3.96de
1.93jk
5abc
3.70ef
5.2ab
3.67ef
5.58a
1.61kl
5.12ab
2.81gh
3.57ef
0.96lm
4.87bc
3.13fg
4.81bc
2.14ijk
4.83bc
2.85gh
6.57

45.44
40.07
45.52
40.11
45.46
40.10
45.54
40.09
45.53
40.17
45.53
40.07
45.54
40.07
45.46
40.17
45.53
40.11
45.53
40.07
45.56
40.15
45.54
40.06
45.53
40.08
45.54
40.08
0.32

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

NS

1.22

1.14

0.72

2.58

1.85

1.79

0.52

0.66

0.35

HI
(%)

Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P=0.05 probability level according to least significant difference (LSD) test. **
indicates significant at 1% level of probability and * indicates significant at 5% level of probability, NS indicates non-significant.V1=BRRI dhan28, V2=BRRI
dhan29, V3=BRRI dhan47, V4=BRRI dhan50, V5=BRRI dhan55, V6=BRRI dhan58, V7=BRRI dhan59, V8=BRRI dhan67, V9=BINA dhan5, V10=BINA dhan6,
V11=BINA dhan8, V12=BINA dhan10, V13=BRRI hybrid dhan3, V14=Agrodhan14: F indicates weed free condition, W indicates weedy condition.
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Table 8. Dominant weed species with family name, type, relative density (RD), relative dry weight (RDW) and summed dominance
ratio (SDR) (averaged over all weedy plots).
Common name

Scientific name

Family

Group

Angta
Bara shama
Fulka
Gaicha
Anguli
Bara chucha
Bonpat
Titbegun
Hazardana
Bontula
Keshuti
Khudeshama
Kanaibashi
Shialleja
Bathua

Panicum distichum
Echinochloa crusgali
Leptochloa chinensis
Paspalum commersonii
Digitaria sangunalis
Cyperusiria
Melochia corchorifolia
Solanum torvum
Phyllanthus niruri
Sanchus arvensis
Eclipta alba
Echinochloa colonum
Commelina bengalensis
Dysophylla crassicaulis
Chenopodium album

Gramineae
Gramineae
Gramineae
Gramineae
Gramineae
Cyperaceae
Malvaceae
Solanaceae
Euphorbiaceae
Asteraceae
Compositae
Gramineae
Commelinaceae
Lamiaceae
Chenopodiaceae

Grass
Grass
Grass
Grass
Grass
Sedge
Broadleaf
Broadleaf
Broadleaf
Broadleaf
Broadleaf
Grass
Broadleaf
Broadleaf
Broadleaf

RD (%)

RDW (%)

SDR (%)

40.37
11.24
10.38
8.08
10.38
4.60
1.14
3.46
3.46
1.14
1.14
1.14
1.14
1.14
1.14

31.99
25.72
17.94
6.98
0.77
3.44
5.78
0.97
0.85
2.47
1.14
1.14
0.26
0.26
0.17

36.48
18.48
14.17
7.54
5.58
4.03
3.47
2.22
2.16
1.82
1.14
1.14
0.70
0.70
0.67

Table 9. Varietals’ effect on weed rating (1 to 9 scales) and weed dry weight (g m-2).
Variety
BRRIdhan28
BRRI dhan29
BRRI dhan47
BRRI dhan50
BRRI dhan55
BRRI dhan58
BRRI dhan59
BRRI dhan67
BINA dhan5
BINA dhan6
BINA dhan8
BINA dhan10
BRRI hybrid dhan3
Agrodhan14
CV(%)
Level of Significance
LSD

Weed rating

Weed dry matter (g m-2)

5.33de
5.33de
5.67cd
4.67ef
6.33bc
4.67ef
3.0g
3.0g
7.67a
4.67ef
6.67b
3.0g
4.33f
4.0f
6.69
**
0.95

45.2d
43.6de
37.6g
31.2h
54.8b
42.4ef
20.8k
25.2j
65.5a
30.4h
50.3c
30.8h
41.2f
27.2i
4.87
**
1.7

Means followed by different letters are significantly different at P=0.05 probability level according to least significant difference (LSD) test. **
indicates significant at 1% level of probability and * indicates significant at 5% level of probability, NS indicates non-significant.

Figure 1. Relative density and relative dry weight of different weed groups.

Figure 2. Effect of variety on relative yield loss of rice.
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Figure 3. Relationship between (a) plant height at 15 DAS and weed dry weight (b) early visual vigor and weed dry weight (c) weed dry weight and grain yield (d)
weed dry weight and relative yield loss.

Conclusion
Begum, M. (2010). Weed suppressive ability of rice (Oryza
The results of the study confirms that the varieties differed
widely among themselves in their weed suppressive ability and
yield performance, and fast early growth was the most desirable
trait for weed competitiveness. Moreover, weed inflicted yield
loss of rice can be minimized by selecting variety with strong
weed suppressive ability. Therefore, considering productivity
and weed suppressive ability, BRRI dhan59 can be recommended for cultivation following modified aerobic system to ensure
satisfactory yield with less effort to weed management.
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Soil salinity and water table are the most prevalent and widespread problems limiting crop
productivity in irrigated agriculture. Our experiment aims to evaluate the effect of soil salinity
and water table on some soil properties, growth, and yield of sorghum (variety Giza 15) grown
along two successive seasons. Nine different sites were chosen, representing three levels of
soil salinity (i.e. ECe < 4, 4-8 and 8-16 dS m-1). For each salinity level three water table were
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selected (i.e. shallow ≈ 55 cm, medium ≈ 80 cm and deep ≈ 120 cm). Results revealed that there
are main considerable effects of salinity and water table on some soil properties. Increasing of
salinity caused significant decreases in plant growth, weight of 1000 grains (g), protein content% and seed yield (t/ha) which decreased by 36.98%, 32.27%, 20.45%, 29.95 % and 57.46%
respectively, when salinity increased from S1 to S3. On the other hand, decreasing of water
table lead to improvement in all mentioned soil properties and plant growth. The results indicated that need to maintain low or moderate salinity and deep water table, which is essential
for producing high sorghum grain yield with satisfactory quality.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

irrigated land worldwide that provides 40% of the global food

An extensive area of land in the world, particularly in arid

production is affected by salinization (United Nations, 2012).
Salinity is a major abiotic stress, reducing the growth and yield

regions, have gone out of cultivation due to accumulation, build
-up of salts, the ground water table rises and fluctuation depth,

of a wide range of crops worldwide (Ashraf et al., 2008; Hakim et
al., 2014; Selamat, 2014; Seday et al., 2014; Abd El-Mageed and

poor water management, inadequate drainage, precipitation,
soil characteristics, vegetation communities, climatic conditions

Semida, 2015 and 2016a). Salt stress decreases the osmotic
potential of soil water, reducing its availability for plants (Asik et

and dissolved salts (FAO, 2005). Such factors are considered to
be effective factors causing and confirming soil salinization and

al., 2009; Rady et al., 2015). It also reduces the availability of
essential nutrients for plants due to a poor structure of saline

consequently accumulation of salts in soils which lead to unfavorable soil water-air-plant relationships and decrease crop

soils (Osman and Rady, 2012, Semida et al., 2014 and 2016).
Plant morphological and physiological processes are negatively

productivity. Countries such as Australia, Egypt, India, Pakistan,
and the United States, all of which have substantial salinity and

affected by salt stress through osmotic and ionic stress, and
different biochemical responses in plants (Abd El-Mageed et al.,

drainage problems affecting between 15 and 36% of their irrigated lands, are devoting substantial resources toward this

2016a and 2016b; Semida et al., 2017).
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) is an important annual

problem (Schwabe et al., 2006). Approximately one-third of the

cereal crop grown for both grain and palatable green forage
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production (Kumar and Chopra, 2013). It comes at the fifth most

crop productivity. The objectives considered in this study were:

important cereal crop in the world after wheat, maize, rice, and
barley in terms of importance and production. The most

To establish the associated and close relationship between both
soil salinity levels and ground water table depth with some soil

important global countries for grain sorghum production are
Nigeria, USA, and India, while Egypt has ranked fifteen in this

physical properties and to determine the effects of different soil
salinity levels and ground water table depth on plant growth

respect (FAO, 2012). It is grown throughout the arid and semiarid tropical regions of the world. It represents the major food

and yield of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench).

for low-income people in Africa, South Asia, and Central
America. Grain sorghum has huge potential for wider use for

MATERIALS AND METHODS

human consumption, animal feeds, poultry nutrition, fuel, building materials and for some industrial products (Dogget, 1998;

Locations and installation
The field work was conducted at nine different sites, selected

Alagarswamy and Chandra, 1998; Taylor et al., 2006 ). Sorghum
can be grown as important dual purpose crop for grain and for-

from Fayoum region, Egypt (Figure 1). Representing three levels
of salinity (i.e. ECe< 4.0, 4-8 and 8-16 dS m-1) namely S1 and S2.

age yields in many arid and semi-arid regions of the world, due
to its advantages over. These advantages include high water use

For each salinity level, three groundwater table levels were
selected (i.e. shallow water table »55 cm, medium water table »

efficiency and could be a good alternative to maize under limited
water in the semi-arid conditions (Marsalis et al., 2010). It is also

80 cm and deep water table » 120 cm, namely W1, W2, and W3,
respectively. The depth of water table varies from 50 cm to 140

of low consumption of nitrogen (Olanite et al., 2010); adapted to
hot and dry environments (Yan et al., 2012) and high salt toler-

cm from the surface. Thirty-six piezometers were installed on
almost straight transects to measure periodically the fluctua-

ance (Lagudah and Schachtman, 2002); Yan et al., 2012; Saberi,
2013). Stable nutritive and several harvests offer sorghum as

tion of the groundwater level all over the year.

alternative silage crops compared to corn (Qu et al., 2014). These features are very important particularly with increased cost

Crop management
Sorghum (Sorghum vulgaris L. variety Giza15) seeds were

of unit value of water and chemical fertilizers. In Egypt, grain
sorghum is the fourth cereal crop, after wheat, maize, and rice,

planted manually in the 20th and 25th May in 1st and 2nd season,
respectively in hills 20 cm apart from each other. The distance

especially after the introduction of early maturing and high
yielding hybrids. Fast re-growth after cutting makes sorghum a

between rows was 60 cm. Harvesting of plants was after 120
days from planting for each season. Other cultural management

reliable and profitable summer and fall crop for food and feed
productions. Thus, it is greatly preferred by most farmers, where

practices for the grown sorghum have been conducted as the
same and typically carried out under such conditions following

it widely cultivated in middle and Upper Egypt during summer
and autumn in the area reached 140.000 ha in 2010 season. The

the recommendations of the Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture as
being mentioned before. Also, it is worthy to mention that the

crop is adapted to the arid and semi-arid tropics and drytemperate areas of the world (Kidambi et al., 1990; Blum, 2004).

grown crop at each site (in each season) was received fertilizers
i.e., 375 kg ha-1, superphosphate (15.5% P2O5) was added prior

Sorghum is better suited to biochemically and physiologically
withstands high temperatures and low moisture conditions than

to cultivation, 500 kg ha-1ammonium nitrate (33.3%N) was added in two doses: 250 was added at the first irrigation date and

other cereals (Farré and Faci, 2006). Also, it is one of the most
important cereal crops in Upper Egypt and it is a major cereal
crop in southern Egypt (area 150000 ha: production 800 thousand tons). Effect of soil salinity on sorghum grain yield has been
assessed all around the world and it is well accepted that if soil
salinity surpasses a certain threshold level, crop growth, yields
and quality are reduced (Maas and Hoffman, 1977; Maas, 1993;
Netondo et al., 2004). In African countries with a similar agroecological climate as Fayoum region, Egypt, long-term assessments showed a high influence of degraded soils on sorghum
grain yields in countries such as Burkina Faso (0.5–0.8 t ha−1
with yields increasing over the years), Niger (0.3–0.6 t ha−1 with
declining yields), Sudan (0.4–0.9 t ha−1; tendency declining) and
Tanzania (0.9–1.9 t ha−1) FAO 1994). Yet, little is known about
the combined effect of water table depth and salinity on
sorghum production. Therefore, studying the relationships and
effects of soil salinity and water table depth levels on soil properties are of utmost importance for managing salt-affected soils.
Soil salinity and ground water table and their effects are likely to
introduce a number of problems in soils which lead to decrease

Figure 1. Map of study area showing sampling sites.
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250 kg was added at the second irrigation date, and potassium

depth (WTD, cm) were conducted using the observation

sulfate (52% K2O), at the rate of 125 kg ha-1.

pizometers by means of graduated tape during the growth
season crop (Morrison, 1983).

Collection of soil sample and analysis
From each site, soil samples were collected according to the

Determination and calculation of soil chemical properties: The

water table levels at 0 – 20 cm and 20- 40 cm in the sites (1and
4) and at 0-20 cm, 20-40 cm and 40-60 cm in other sites after

measurements and calculations of soil chemical properties were
conducted using the techniques described by Page et al. (1982).

harvest at the end of the season to determine the physical and
the chemical properties of the soil. Disturbed and undisturbed

Plant growth parameters: Measurements of plant parameters

soil samples were collected from the mentioned depths before
planting and after sorghum crop harvesting. Measurements and

that are listed below were carried out during the vegetative
stages of the grown development and after harvesting of

calculations of some soil properties have been done on the collected soil samples, as follows:

sorghum crop:

Determination of soil physical properties: Measurements and

Plant height (cm): The plant height was measured from the
cotyledonary at the head (panicle), b) Dry 1000 grain-weight (g),

calculations of soil physical properties have been conducted
according to the procedures described by Klute (1986)

c) Length of panicle (cm). d) Dry grain yield (t/ha), determined
from the seed yield of the whole plot of each treatment and f)

Structure factor (SF): The structure factor was determined

Grains protein content %. The grain protein content was determined by estimating the total nitrogen percentage calorimetri-

after Klute (1986) and calculated as follows:

cally by using the Orange dye method, according to the method
described by Hafez and Hikkelsen (1981). As follows:
The dye solution was prepared by dissolving 1g Orange G dye
(87% assay) in one liter of distilled water followed by the addi-

Pore size distribution: The pore size distribution was calculated

tion of 21gcitric acid (which acts as a buffer to maintain proper
pH) and 2.5 ml thymol 10% in alcohol (as a microbial inhibitor).

for soil sample according to (Deleehneer and De Boodt, 1965)
using the following equation:

Powdered dry material (0.2g) plus 20 ml of dye solution was
placed in a test tube and shocked monitoring key for 15 minutes,
thereafter it was filtered after filtration, the solution was diluted
100 times with distilled water and absorbance was measured at

Where: r = the pore radius (cm), α = the surface tension (dyne /

wave length of 482 nm by a photometer (Spectronic 20 Bauch
and Lomb).

cm), q = the contact angle of soil/water, and P = the applied

The calculation was as follows:

pressure (Pa)
Thus, the size range of pores can be calculated by the volume of
water removed between consecutive steps, as it will be equal
to the soil pore volume drained, pore size distribution was then
classified according to their diameters into. Quickly drainable
pores, QDP (> 30.0m), Slowly drainable pores, SDP (30.09.0m), Volume drainable pores, VDP (> 9.0 m), Water holding
pores, WHP (9.0-0.2 –m), Fine capillary pores, FCP (< 0.2 m),
Useful pores (30-0.2 m), Capillary pores, CP (<9.0m).

Where: a =absorbance at 482 nm of dye reagent solution diluted
100 times, b = absorbance at 482 nm of dye solution after
shaking with the plant, material, filtrated and diluted 100 times,
c = concentration of dye reagent 1g/100 ml, f = purity factor of
dye reagent solution i.e. 96/100. v = volume of dye reagent
solution used, w = weight of dye plant material in grams (0.2g).

Hydraulic conductivity: The saturated hydraulic conductivity
(Ksat.) was measured in the laboratory using the metal cores on
the basis of Darcy’s law (Klute, 1986):

q  K

dH
dz

Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed through the GLM procedure
of Gen STAT (version 11) (VSN International Ltd, Oxford, UK).
Least significant difference (LSD) at 5% probability (P ≤ 0.05)
level was used as mean separation test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Where:
-1

q = the water flux density, cm. sec , dH/dz. = the hydraulic
potential gradient, cm of water cm sec-1 and K= the hydraulic
conductivity coefficient of soil, cm sec-1.

Soil properties in relation to soil salinity levels and water tale
depth

Monitoring of water table depth: Measurements of water table

Soil bulk density: Dry weight of unit volume of soil inclusive of
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pore spaces is called bulk density. Figure (2) shows the effect of

depth, 0.14 and 23.97 %at medium water depth and 1.98 and

the interaction of the soil salinity and water table depth on bulk
density of the studied soil. The variations in bulk density values

24.42 % at deep water table depth when soil salinity levels increased from S1 to S2 or S3, respectively. These findings may be

with increasing soil salinity levels were significant (Figure 2).
Islam et al. (2014) found most soils had high bulk density in

attributed to soil salinity levels affect the aggregation formation
and aggregation index, particularly when increasing both solu-

coastal agricultural soil and influences by soil physical (texture,
porosity) and chemical (organic matter, constituent minerals)

ble and exchangeable sodium. Also, the values of soil structure
factor increased with increasing water table depth due to the

properties. Such findings may be attributed to the fact that soil
bulk density is the ratio of the mass dry solids to the bulk volume

improvement in soil aeration and biological activity, (Figure 4).
Such findings and statements are in confirmation with those

of the soil and it is closely related to the proportions of solid and
pore- space in a soil. Generally, the values of soil bulk density

reported by Jury et al. (1991).

ranged from 1.47 to 1.76 g cm-3. It was also noticed that the
increasing of soil salinity resulted in lowering the bulk density

Pore size distribution: The distribution of pore sizes is presented in Figures 5 and 6. In this respect, moisture absorptions

values because of their pronounced hydrations. Such findings
fall in line with those of Jury et al. (1991) and disagree with Mu-

curves were determined from undisturbed soil samples and
were used to calculate the size – distribution. The diameter of

hammad et al. (2002) they found that bulk density values increases with increase in salt levels.

pore- spaces were calculated and classified according to
Deleehneer and DeBoodt (1965). Based on the diameter at the

Water movement: Saturated hydraulic conductivity values (Ksat

narrowest point, pores may be classified into macropores and
micropores. Pore - size distribution is the most meaning term

cm hr-1) for the studied sites were shown in Figure (3). Values of
saturated hydraulic conductivity decreased with depth incre-

related to soil productivity because, for example, the
macropores are mostly the inter-aggregate cavities which serve

ments for all studied soil samples. These findings may be attributed to the association with the increase in the soil bulk den-

as the principle aneanves for the infiltration and drainage of
water and for aeration. While the micropores are the inter-

sity and the reduction in the total porosity, in addition to compaction of subsurface layers which resulted in reduction and

aggregate capillaries responsible for the retention of water and
solutes. However, the demarcation is seldom truly district, and

discontinuity in large pores and consequently linked to the
reduction of the hydraulic conductivity. The ECe values are very

separation between macropores (>30 μ) and micropores (<0.2

high which prevent free swelling of colloids by reducing the
equality of cation and anion concentration at their medial plane,

values under the current investigation conditions leads to
significant decreases in the volume drainable pores (>9 μ) by

as well as, the osmotic and hydrostatic pressure differences. By
the presentation of free swelling, the soil pores remain open and

3.53 and 11.50 %, at shallow water table depth and 4.67 and

the hydraulic conductivity values are encouraged. The values of
saturated hydraulic conductivity slightly increased with decreasing water table depth (Figure 3) due to the improvement of
soil structure in deep water table depth than that high water
table depth. The obtained trends fall in line with those of Jury et
al. (1991) who found significant increases in Ksat values as a
result of increasing soil salinity levels, particularly, soils with
higher in concentrated solutions and low Na+/Ca++ ratio. The
variation of hydraulic conductivity values (cm hr -1) with increasing soil salinity, water table depth, and their interactions are
illustrated in Figures (3). In this concern Singh et al. (2011)
reported that the presence of Ca++ and Mg++ ion in equal percent-

μ) is often arbitrary. the results revealed that increasing the ECe

0.46 % at medium water table depth and 0.34 and 2.09 % at
deep water table depth when soil salinity levels increased from
S1 to S2 or S3 levels, respectively. The values of useful pores
(30u-0.2 μ) decreased by zero and 20.06 %, at shallow water
table depth and zero and 23.03 % at medium water table depth
and 15.87 and 32.67 % at deep water table depth when soil salinity levels increased from S1 to S2 or S3 levels, respectively. The
values of quickly drainable pores (> 30 μ) decreased by 14.19
and 21.41 at shallow water table depth and 8.22 and 8.78 % at
medium water table depth and 6.11 and 21.30 % at deep water
table depth when soil salinity levels increased from S1 to S2 or S3
levels, respectively. As increasing the soil salinity levels the values of water holding pores (9-0.2 μ )decreased by 9.57 and

age with the sodium ion in the soil reduces the acute influence of
Na+ on the hydraulic conductivity value. The values of Ksat

36.50 % at shallow water table depth and 6.64 and 41.52 % at
medium water table depth and 24.48 and 46.43 % at deep water

increased with increasing soil salinity by 63.31 and 84.45 % at
shallow water table depth, 117.37 and 67.37 % at medium water

table depth when soil salinity levels increased from S1 to S2 or S3
levels, respectively. However, in all sites (1-9) all pores of differ-

table depth and 25.94 and 87.22 % at deep water table depth
when soil salinity levels increased from S1 to S2 or S3, respectively.

ent diameters have been slightly increased in layer (20-40 cm
depth), while they decreased at the layer (40-60, cm depth). Also

Soil structure factor: Soil structure factor values of the studied
soils are shown in Figure (4). Values of soil structure factor (%)
decreased with depth increments for all studied soil samples.
Also, increasing soil salinity levels resulted in decreased values
of soil structure factor by13.48 and 23.96 % at shallow table

increasing soil salinity levels decreased capillary pores, Muhammad et al. (2002). However, the results in Figure (5) showed the
maximum values of total porosity at the medium soil salinity
levels (i.e., ECe 4-8 dS m-1) in all sites. As general, pore size
distribution, shape and geometry are reduced with depth increments and with increasing ECe values of the studied soil at all
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locations with different sites. Such reduction may be due to

study, it can be stated that the water table depth plays a vital

recharge and repacking of soil particles closer together, in addition to the reorientation of soil pores. These findings are in

role in the formation of soil salinity hazard, especially under
Fayoum conditions (arid region), as it frequently contains

agreement with those of Prathapar and Mayer (1993).

amounts of dissolved salts which may be sufficient to cause
salinity of the whole soil profile through capillary rises. The main

Water table depth of the studied soils: The weighted average
of ground water table depth (WTD) has been calculated from

effect of water table depth in soil salinization depends on its
depth, fluctuations and dissolved salts, in addition to the evapo-

the ground water monitoring using the observation pizometers
by means of graduated tape during the two successive seasons.

ration from the soil surface (Morrison, 1983 and Selassie et al.,
1992). Additionally, the water table depths, seasonal variations,

(Morrison, 1983).The obtained results are shown in Table (2).

salt concentrations, and fluctuations have mutual effects with
physical, chemical and biological properties of soils, as well as,

The used ground water table depths were detected to be ≤ 55 cm,
60-80 cm and ≥120cm. Therefore, it can be mentioned that the
shallow water table depth has been considered when it was < 55
cm; the medium was ranged from 68 to 85 cm, while the deep
water table depth was taken as > 120 cm for two successive seasons. It can be revealed from Figure (7). The fluctuations of water
table depth for shallow level are high at the soil profiles that had
low salinity levels, while the fluctuations were nearly constant at
the soil profiles that had medium or high salinity levels.
The chemical composition of the studied water table depth: The
ground water samples that collected from some sites of the studies soils to be used in this experiment were (i.e., (≈ 55, 80 and 120
cm) subjected to chemical determination, i.e., pH, EC, soluble cations and soluble anions. According to the data in Table (3), the EC
values were increased from 3.05 dS m-1 at normal soil to 8.24 dS
m-1 at high saline soil profiles for shallow water table depth. On
the other hand, the EC values were increased from 2.90 dS m-1 at
normal soils to 6.49 dS m-1 at high saline soils for deep water table
depth. It has the dominant cation Na+ followed by Mg++ and/or
++

Ca , particularly, in shallower water table depth, in addition, the
dominance of the anion Cl- followed by SO4- has been observed.
Thus, as it appeared in Table (3), salts content of the shallow
ground water table were the highest which shows its reflection
upon the intact soils. Figure 8 shows the relationship between
salinity of water table and the salinity of soil layers. Similarly,
some soluble cations and anions contents in the ground water
reflected on the studied soils.
Soil salinity and water table depths effects on some plant
characters of the sorghum crop: The interaction effect of both
water table depth and soil salinity levels on some plant characters and grain yield are shown in Tables 4 and 5. Water tables
depths (55and 80 cm) reduce both growth and grain yield of
sorghum, while the depth of 120 cm gave the highest yield even
in saline soils (ECe 4- 8.0 dS m-1). The more drastic and severe
reduction in sorghum growth and yield was noticed in the locations where water table depths and soil salinity (ECe) contents
were 55 cm and > 8.0 dS m-1, respectively. Therefore, it can be
stated that, as the ground water depth, salt content, its fluctuations and capillary rise potential of the soil are actively causing
salinity hazards of the soils, the more pronounced effect was
associated with the shallow water table depth compared to the
deep water table depth and with the high saline soils compared
to normal soils. Based on the obtained results of the current

with growth, yield, and quality of the grown crop. This current
study concerns with sorghum growth and its yield quality under
Fayoum conditions. Thus, before discussing the obtained
results, it is important to note that major factors controlling
crop quality are fixed genetically, However, some environmental factors such as soil salinity, water table depth, nutrition,
water and other factors are able to influence this crop quality.
Data presented in Tables 4 and 5 showed the effects of the
interactions of soil salinity levels and ground water table depth
on some plant characters of the sorghum crop. As can be seen in
those Tables, the highest values of the plant height cm), panicle
length (cm), weight of 1000 grain (g), protein content % and
grain yield (t ha-1) were 284.23, 22.85, 42.48, 11.36 and 6.33
respectively in first season and 282.76, 22.93, 43.30, 11.88 and
6.16 in the second season. The highest yield was obtained from
normal soils (S1) with deep water table depth (W3). On the other
hand, the low values of sorghum plant height (cm), panicle
length (cm), weight of 1000 grain (g), protein content % and
grain yield (t ha-1) are 148.05, 12.25, 30.60, 6.30 and 1.79, respectively in 1stseason and it were 149.75, 12.40, 29.63, 6.89
and 1.54, respectively in 2nd season. The low values were presented in highly saline soils (ECe 8-16 dS m-1) (S3) with shallow
water table depth (55 cm, W1). The results indicated that there
exist significant differences among the quality measurements as
a result of variation in water table depth and ECe values in two
studied sites. The combined effects of shallow water table depth
(i.e., 55 cm) and ECe values (> 8.0 dS m-1) were found to severely
reduce the grain quality measurements (Table 4). The more pronounced effect was indicated at the sites where water table
depth is shallow and soil salinity contents are highly (> 8.0 dS m 1

). Deep water depth with low salinities levels leads to significantly increase all sorghum quality measurements (Tables 4 and
5).These results may be attributed to the fact that exposure to
salinity during growth induces stunted growth and structural
changes at various levels of the organization. Also, increasing
the salt osmotic concentration in root rhizosphere at the saline
and highly saline soils led to decreasing absorb and availability
of water and nutrients. In addition to either toxic effects of Na
and /or Cl accumulation or the osmotic potential of the soil solution particularly at highly saline soils (S3) with shallow water
table depth (W1). Multiple regression analysis was applied to
determine the partial quantitative effect of each soil. The decrement in grain yield/hectare by increasing salt concentration may
be attributed mainly to the harmful effect of salinity on growth
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of sorghum plants as previously noticed from Tables (4 and 5).

season and by 0.889 and 0.674, respectively. Our results,

Similar results were obtained by Munns et al. (2002), Thimmaiah
(2002), Ibrahim (2004), Netondo et al. (2004), Parlak and Parlak

showed that yield (t ha-1), protein content%, weight of 1000
grains (g) can be linked with maturity. Sorghum is grown in soil

(2006), Almodares et al. (2008) on sorghum and Rady et al.
(2016) on cotton. They concluded that increasing soil salinity

with a low level of soil salinity (ECe < 4.dS m-1) and deep water
table depth (> 120 cm) grow rapidly all season and are mature at

decreased significantly sorghum yield and most of its
components. The relations between plant parameters (y) and

harvesting time. This results in higher yields, greater protein
content % in grains and higher weight of 1000 grain than for

soil salinity levels (x1) and water table depths (x2) for two successive were shown in Table 5. It can be noticed from Table 4

sorghum that doesn't mature so early. Therefore, the highest
and best optimum sorghum grain yield and quality were

everyone dS m-1 increase in soil salinity or 10 cm decrease in
water table depth lead to decrease or increase the values of

obtained at the water table depth of 120 cm compared to the
depths (55 and 80 cm), in addition to low soil salinity (ECe)

grain yield (t ha-1) of sorghum crop by 0.809 and 0.843 at first

which produces maximum sorghum grain yield with higher quality.

Table 1. Physico-chemical properties of different study sites.
Site No.

pH
(soil ext.1:2.5)

ECe
dS m-1

CaCO3
%

O.M*
%

7.97
7.86
8.06
7.79
7.81
7.90
7.78
7.90
7.94

3.52
3.41
2.94
6.32
7.29
6.57
14.75
11.69
11.17

5.08
4.39
3.59
3.73
4.83
3.33
3.99
3.33
5.42

1.01
0.82
0.79
0.86
0.66
0.85
1.08
0.62
0.80

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Particle size distribution
Sand
Silt
Clay
%
%
%
79.25
10.00
10.75
77.54
11.30
11.16
81.14
7.96
10.90
79.09
11.06
9.85
75.6
13.10
11.30
77.53
10.10
12.37
78.53
9.12
12.35
78.14
9.21
12.65
81.26
8.29
10.45

Texture class
loamy sand
sandy loam
loamy sand
loamy sand
sandy loam
loamy sand
loamy sand
loamy sand
loamy sand

O.M* is the organic matter content %

Table 2. Weighted average of water table depth (cm) for sorghum crop in the two successive seasons (as averages).
Soil salinity dS m-1

Shallow

S1 (<4) dS m-1
S2 (4-8) dS m-1

48.13
54.50

Medium
Ist season
68.31
84.24

S3 (8-16) dS m-1

49.70

79.34

Water table depth, cm
Deep
Shallow
140.3
115.51

49.75
52.31

118.2

51.51

Medium
2nd season
72.35
82.62
81.13

Deep
136.40
123.15
112.30

Table 3. Chemical characteristics of water table depths samples of the studied soil profiles.
Site No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

pH

EC dS m-1

8.39
7.89
8.19
7.85
7.41
8.06
7.95
7.78
7.95

3.05
1.78
2.90
6.81
5.71
4.84
8.24
9.21
6.49

Soluble cations, (Meq/L.)
Ca++
Mg++
Na+
K+
6.80
10.20
13.50
0.53
4.00
5.00
8.84
0.73
5.60
4.92
18.60
0.71
13.10
8.98
44.91
1.67
15.00
12.50
29.70
0.43
14.00
7.00
27.51
0.51
21.00
18.20
43.40
0.30
21.50
27.10
43.00
1.31
16.40
15.70
33.34
0.55

CO3=
-

Soluble anions, (Meq/L.)
HCO3ClSO4=
2.30
18.50
10.23
5.09
8.01
5.47
3.50
17.00
9.00
5.33
38.59
24.74
3.85
34.50
19.28
4.24
28.51
16.27
3.33
44.00
35.57
3.85
52.65
36.41
4.16
34.45
26.83

SAR
4.63
4.17
8.11
13.52
8.01
8.49
9.80
8.72
8.32

Table 4. Effects of the interactions of soil salinity levels and water table depths on some plant characters of the sorghum.
1st Season

2nd Season

Plant
height
(cm)

Panicle
length
(cm)

Weight
of 1000
seed (g)

Protein
content %

1

176.58e

16.35d

34.80c

2
3
4

260.98b
284.23a
170.80e

20.66b
22.85a
14.65e

5
6
7

190.20d
219.95c
148.05f

8
9

151.02f
153.05f

Site No

Yield
t ha-1

Plant
height
(cm)

Panicle
length
(cm)

Weight
of 1000
seed (g)

Protein
content
%

Yield
t ha-1

8.52c

2.96d

174.68d

16.45c

37.05c

7.91c

2.88e

41.05a
42.48a
32.88c

9.68b
11.36a
7.87d

5.51b
6.59a
2.6de

262.70b
282.76a
171.15d

19.93b
22.93a
15.93c

40.73b
43.30a
36.05d

9.75b
11.88a
7.61cd

5.77b
6.42a
2.76e

16.10d
18.12c
12.25f

36.40b
36.60b
30.60e

8.28c
8.32c
6.30d

4.66c
4.91c
1.87f

178.05d
218.35c
149.75e

16.80c
17.35c
12.40de

36.65cd
37.88c
29.63f

7.66cd
7.73cd
6.89e

5.09c
4.92d
1.61f

14.08e
14.50e

33.35cd
32.63d

6.85d
7.11d

2.2ef
2.31e

152.15e
154.5e

13.95d
13.51d

32.28e
31.95e

7.00d
7.26cd

2.0f
2.08f
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Table 5. Regression equations and correlation coefficient of plant growth, grain yield and grain yield quality of the grown sorghum
with soil salinity levels and water table depths.
1st Season
Parameters
Plant height , cm
Panicle length, cm
seed yield t ha-1
1000-seed weight , g
Protein content, %

2nd Season

The regression equations

Correlation
Coefficient

The regression equations

Correlation
coefficient

Y=210.691-8.661X1+0.590X2
Y= 17.609-0.631X1+0.04564X2
Y = 10.912-0.809X1+08427X2
Y= 40.33-0.974X1+0.0308X2
Y=10.192-0.295X1+0.03149X2

-0.844
-0.894
-0.855
-0.778
-0.756

Y=207.908-8.420X1+0.587X2
Y=18.953 - 0.658X1+0.03066X2
Y = 11.685-0.889X1+0.06742X2
Y=38.971-0.859X1+0.04335X2
Y = 9142-0.258X1+0. 01182X2

-0.827
-0.894
-0.847
-0.913
-0.681

Y= plant character, X1= soil salinity level dS m-1 and X2 = water table depth, cm.

Figure 2. Effect of soil salinity levels and water table depths on bulk density
(g cm-3).

Figure 4. Effect of soil salinity levels and water table depths on structure
factor (%).

Figure 3. Effect of soil salinity levels and water table depths on hydraulic
conductivity (cm hr-1).

Figure 5. Effect of soil salinity levels on pore size distribution (%).

A

Figure 6. Effect of water table depths on pore size distribution (%).
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B

C

Figure 7. Fluctuation of water table depths, A for shallow levels (Sites 1, 4, 7) B, for medium levels (Sites 2, 5, 8) and C for deep levels (Sites 3, 6, 9) during
growth season.

Water Table

Water Table

Water Table

Water Table

Water Table

Water Table

Site 9

Water Table

Water Table

Figure 8. Relationship between salinity of water table and the salinity of soil layers at different sites.

Water Table
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Conclusion

Deleehneer De and Boodt, M. (1965). Soil Physical. International

The obtained results revealed that there was a slight or insignifi-

Training Center for Post- Graduates. Soil Scientists, Ghent,
Belgium.

cant effect on soil physical properties (i.e. soil bulk density
values structure factor and pore size distribution particularly

Dogget, H. (1998). Sorghum, 2nd edn. John Wiley & Sons, New
York.

water holding pores and useful pores) with increasing the salinity levels of the studied soils by soil salinity. According to the

FAO. (1991). World Soil Resources, World Soil Resources
Report, 60, Rome, Italy

above – illustrated results and discussion, it can be in general
concluded that the best results of growth, yield, and quality of

FAO. (1994). Cherish the earth. Soil management for sustainable agriculture and environmental protection in the tropics.

grains of sorghum crop require that all environmental factors be
favorable. Therefore, under conditions of this study in Fayoum

FAO, Rome, pp. 36.
FAO. (2005). Global Network on Integrated Soil Management

region, the results incited the need to maintain low salinity
levels and deep water table depth which is necessary for

for Sustainable Use of Salt-Affected Soils, FAO Land and
Plant Nutrient Management Service.

producing maximum grain yield of satisfactory quality. Finally,
high-quality water is recommended for salt leaching during the

FAO. (2012). Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations. Retrieved from http://faostat.fao.org/site/339/

irrigation season.
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Wheat is facing increased high temperature during its grain filling period in Bangladesh which
reduces yield drastically. Mulching may help to mitigate this problem. Therefore, a field experiment was carried out at the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University,
Mymensingh during the period from November 2015 to March 2016 to find out growth and
yield performance of wheat as influenced by mulching. The experiment comprised of two
factors viz., variety and mulching. The variety comprised of BARI Gom-26, BARI Gom-27 and
BARI Gom-28. Mulching comprised of four different levels of treatments viz.no mulch + no
irrigation (control), water hyacinth mulch + no irrigation, rice straw mulch + no irrigation and
two irrigations at CRI and flowering stage. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design with three replications. BARI Gom-28 showed the highest values in growth
parameters (plant height, number of total tillers hill -1, LAI, chlorophyll content and total dry
matter) at 30, 45 and 60 DAS. On the other hand, when mulching was compared, rice straw
mulch gave higher yield compared to other treatments at 30, 45 and 60 DAS. The interaction
effect of variety and mulching showed significant in relation to yield and yield components
except plant height, spike length, 1000- grain weight and harvest index (%). The tallest plant
(93.20 cm) was obtained from the interaction of BARI Gom-28 and rice straw mulch. The highest number of total tillers hill -1 (4.80), number of effective tillers hill -1 (4.57), spike length
(10.23), number of spikelets spike -1 (21.15), 1000-grain weight (48.54 g), grain yield (5.20 t ha1
), straw yield (7.27 t ha-1), and harvest index (41.71%) were obtained from the interaction of
BARI Gom-28 and rice straw mulch. The lowest grain yield was obtained from BARI Gom-26
and control (no mulch + no irrigation). It may be concluded from the results of the study that,
BARI Gom-28 with rice straw mulching treatment can be used for successful cultivation of
wheat.
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INTRODUCTION
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is the second most important grain
crop after rice in Bangladesh. It is used as principal food in most
of the area of the world.Wheat belongs to the Grass familyIt is
grown on an around 220.4 million hectares land area. In 2016,
wheat production around the world was 749 million tonnes
which makes it the second most-produced cereal after maize
(FAO, 2016). In Bangladesh the total area under wheat cultivation was 4,36, 814 hectares and average production was 3.086
metric tons per hectare (BBS, 2015). Wheat provides 21% of the
food calories and 20% of the protein to more than 4.5 billion
people in 94 developing countries (Braun et al., 2010). Wheat

yields are significantly limited by the availability of water and
nutrients, especially in arid and semi-arid regions. In regions
with sufficient water and nutrient input, the water and nutrient
use efficiencies of wheat are often low due to suboptimal management which leads to large losses in grain yield of wheat.
Because of increased moisture scarcity throughout the growing
season of wheat, it adversely affects the plant growth and development.
Surface-applied mulches provide several benefits to crop production through improving soil water, heat energy and nutrient
status in soil, preventing soil and water loss, soil salinity from
flowing back to surface, and controlling weeds. Mulching of
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wheat increases grain yield in comparison with unmulched

and 20 cm, respectively.

wheat due to soil and water conservation, improved soil physical
and chemical properties, and enhanced soil biological activity.

The experimental field was prepared with power tiller followed
by laddering. All the weeds and stubble were removed from the

Mulching increased soil moisture, which in turn improve winter
wheat grain yield and water use efficiency (Chen et al., 2015).

field and made ready for sowing. In case of irrigated plot, the
land was uniformly fertilized with 180 kg urea, 180 kg triple

Mulching could improve soil water retention (Stagnari et al.,
2014). This effect reduces soil water evaporation losses and

super phosphate (TSP), 50 kg muriate of potash (MoP) and 120
kg gypsum ha-1. On the other hand 180 kg urea, 180 kg triple

increases plant transpiration rates. When irrigation is limited,
mulching increases wheat yield, water use efficiency, and soil

super phosphate (TSP), 40 kg muriate of potash (MoP) and 90 kg
gypsum was applied in case of without irrigated plot. Total

organic carbon fixation (Hari et al., 2013). Straw mulching
significantly increased winter wheat grain yield (Marbet et al.,

amount of TSP, MoP and gypsum was applied in each plot at the
time of final land preparation and the fertilizers were mixed

2012). In the same cropping system, conservation tillage and
straw mulching significantly boosted yields, improved the use

thoroughly with soil by spading. Urea was top dressed in two
equal splits. The seeds were sown in 25 cm apart rows by hand

efficiency of limited water resources in arid areas, and lowered
carbon emissions from farming.

on 16th of November, 2015. Germination of wheat was started
on 20th of November, 2015. Mulching such as water hyacinth

In Bangladesh, the total cultivable land has been decreasing day
by day due to increasing population. Urbanization, industrializa-

and rice straw were applied on 26th November, 2015. First irrigation was applied at crown root initiation stage (CRI) on 6

tion and construction of various institutions are increasing rapidly due to over population. That’s why agricultural land for crop

December, 2015 and second irrigation was applied at flowering
stage on 15 January, 2016. The experimental crop was harvest-

production is decreasing. On the other hand, farmers have the
tendency to cultivate boro rice in November-April of wheat

ed on 13 March, 2016 at maturity. Harvesting was done plot
wise and threshing, cleaning and drying was done accordingly.

growing period. In this situation wheat cultivation can play an
important role for maintaining the nutritional demand of these

Data on growth parameters, yield and yield components were
recorded from the sample plots. The recorded data were statis-

over population. There is an opportunity to increases production of wheat per unit area through adoption of improved agro-

tically analyzed using the “Analysis of Variance" technique and
the differences among treatment means were adjudged by

nomic practices including high yielding variety and different
types of mulching. The present study was, therefore, undertak-

Duncan's New Multiple Range Test and Least Significant Difference Test whenever necessary (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

en to observe the performance of Bangladesh Agricultural
Research Institute (BARI) released wheat varieties, to evaluate

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

the effect of mulching on the yield of wheat and to find out the
interaction effect of variety and mulching on the yield of wheat.

Growth parameters

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant height (cm): The plant height was significantly affected by
wheat variety and mulching at 1% level of probability at 30, 45

The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Labora-

and 60 days after sowing (DAS). BARI Gom-28 produced the
longest plant of 36.83, 63.06 and 84.16 cm at 30, 45 and 60 days

tory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh during
the period from November 2015 to March 2016. The experi-

after sowing, respectively. On the contrary, BARI Gom-26 gave
the shortest plant of 29.07, 43.22 and 72.63 cm at 30, 45 and 60

mental field was located at 24°75'N latitude and 90°50' E longitude at an elevation of 18m above the sea level belonging to non

DAS, respectively (Figure 1). This is may be due to the genetic
inheritance of the variety. The longest plant of 34.92, 53.96 and

-calcareous dark grey floodplain soil under Old Brahmaputra
Floodplain Agro-ecological zone-“AEZ 9”. The experimental plot

83.62 cm was observed in rice straw mulch at 30, 45 and 60
DAS, respectively. On the contrary, the shortest plant of 31.04,

was a medium high land with silty clay loam soil having pH 5.80.
The experimental site belongs to the subtropical area character-

52.03 and 71.65 cm was obtained from control at 30, 45 and 60
DAS, respectively (Figure 2). Straw mulch conserved more soil

ized by heavy rainfall during kharif season (April to September)
and scanty in the rabi season (October to March) associated

moisture than control. The result is partially similar to that
reported by Misra (1996), who found that soil mulching

with moderately low temperature and plenty of sunshine. The
experimental treatments consisted of two factors viz., varie-

increased the availability of conserved moisture in the soil profile and significantly enhanced plant water use efficiency and

ty,V1-BARI Gom-26, V2-BARI Gom-27, V3-BARI Gom-28

plant height. There was significant difference in the plant height
due to interaction of variety and mulching except 30 DAS (Table

and mulching,M1-no

mulch + no irrigation (control), M2-

mulching with water hyacinth + no irrigation, M3-mulching with
rice straw + no irrigation, M4- two irrigations at CRI and
flowering stage. The experiment was laid out in a randomized
complete block design with three replications. The unit plot size
was 4m×2.5 m. Plant to plant and row to row distance were 5 cm

1). However, numerically the tallest plant (91.07 cm) was found
in V3×M3 and shortest plant (69.20 cm) was found in V1×M1at 60
DAS.
Number of total tillers hill-1: The number of total tillers hill-1 was
significantly affected by wheat variety and mulching at 1% level
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of probability at 30, 45 and 60 DAS. BARI Gom-28 produced

(Table 4). BARI Gom-28 produced the highest chlorophyll con-

significantly the highest number of total tillers hill-1 of 3.69, 5.30
and 6.02 at 30, 45 and 60 days after sowing, respectively. On

tent of 55.88 in rice straw mulch at 60 DAS. On the contrary,
BARI Gom-26 gave the lowest chlorophyll content of 32.30,

the contrary, BARI-Gom 26 gave the lowest number of total
tillers hill-1 of 3.385, 4.382 and 4.702 at 30, 45 and 60 DAS, re-

33.20 and 35.20 in control at 30, 45 and 60 DAS, respectively
(Table 4).

spectively (Figure 3). The highest number of total tillers hill -1 of
3.5, 4.98 and 5.59 was observed in rice straw mulch at 30, 45
and 60 DAS, respectively. On the contrary, the lowest number
of total tillers hill-1 of 3.51, 4.51 and 4.85 was obtained from
control at 30, 45 and 60 DAS, respectively (Figure 4). Mulching
might have reduced the fluctuation of soil temperature and increased the soil moisture and resulted more rapid crop growth
and produced more number of tillers. The result was partially
similar to the findings of Misra (1996) who stated that soil
mulching significantly enhanced the number of tillers plant -1.
There was significant difference in the total number of tillers hill
-1
due to interaction of variety and mulching at 30, 45 & 60 DAS.
BARI Gom-28 produced significantly the highest number of
total tillers hill-1 of 5.73 and 6.75 in rice straw mulch at 45 and
60 days after sowing respectively. On the contrary, BARI Gom26 gave the lowest number of total tillers hill -1 of 3.30, 4.20 and
4.45 in control at 30, 45 and 60 DAS, respectively (Table 2).
Leaf area index (LAI): The LAI was significantly affected by
wheat variety and mulching at 1% level of probability at 30, 45
and 60 DAS. BARI Gom-28 produced significantly the highest
LAI of 0.96, 3.79 and 6.51 at 30, 45 and 60 days after sowing,
respectively. On the contrary, BARI Gom-26 gave the lowest
LAI of 0.56, 3.19 and 4.94 at 30, 45 and 60 DAS, respectively
(Figure 5). The highest LAI of 0.6567, 3.443 and 6.127 was
observed in rice straw mulch at 30, 45 and 60 DAS, respectively.
On the contrary, the lowest LAI of 0.73, 3.29and 5.32was
obtained from control at 30, 45 and 60 DAS, respectively
(Figure 6). There was significant difference in the LAI due to
interaction of variety and mulching during the growth stages of
wheat at 30 and 60 DAS (Table 3). BARI Gom-28 produced the
highest LAI of 1.10 and 6.88 in rice straw mulch at 30, and 60
days after sowing, respectively. On the contrary, BARI Gom-26
gave the lowest LAI of 3.01 and 4.09 in control at 45 and 60

Total dry matter: The total dry matter was significantly affected
by wheat variety and mulching at 1% level of probability at 30,
45 and 60 DAS. BARI Gom-28 produced significantly the highest
dry matter of 1.30, 6.72 and 14.05 g at 30, 45 and 60 days after
sowing, respectively. On the contrary, BARI Gom-26 gave the
lowest dry matter of 4.200, 4.017 and 9.392 g was found at 30,
45 and 60 DAS, respectively (Figure 9). The highest dry matter
of 1.10, 5.27 and 13.11 g was observed in water hyacinth mulch
at 30, 45 and 60 DAS, respectively. On the contrary, the lowest
dry matter of .87, 4.93 and 10.67g was obtained from control at
30, 45 and 60 DAS, respectively (Figure 10). There was significant difference in the total dry matter due to interaction of variety and management practices at 30, 45 and 60 DAS (Table 5).
The highest total dry matter (15.80 g) was found in V 3×M3 and
lowest total dry matter (8.60 g) was found in V 1×M1at 60 DAS
(Table 5).
Yield and yield components
Plant height (cm): The effect of variety and mulching on plant
height was significant at 1% level of probability (Table 6 and 7).
The plant height ranged from 79.36 to 91.22 cm. The tallest
plant (91.22 cm) was observed in BARI Gom-28 and shortest
plant (79.36 cm) was observed in BARI Gom-26 (Table 6). This
might be for the genetic make-up of the variety species. It was
observed that the tallest plant (88.36 cm) was observed in rice
straw mulch (M3) and the shortest plant (82.09cm) was observed in control (M1) (Table 7). There was no significant difference in the plant height due to interaction of variety and mulching (Table 8). However, numerically the tallest plant (93.20 cm)
found in V3×M3 and the shortest plant (72.63 cm) found in
V1×M1 (Table 8).
Number of effective tillers hill-1: The effect of variety and

DAS, respectively (Table 3).

mulching on number of effective tillers hill -1 was significant at
1% level of probability. The highest number of total tillers hill-1

Chlorophyll content (SPAD value): The chlorophyll content was
significantly affected by wheat variety and mulching at 1% level

(4.125) was observed in BARI Gom-28 (V3) and the lowest number of total tillers hill-1 (2.41) was observed in BARI Gom-26 (V1)

of probability at 30, 45 and 60 DAS. BARI Gom-28 produced
significantly the highest chlorophyll content of 40.63, 45.62 and

(Figure 11). It was observed that the highest number of effec-

48.41 at 30, 45 and 60 days after sowing, respectively. On the
contrary, BARI Gom-26 gave the lowest chlorophyll content of
35.25, 36.88 and 38.14 at 30, 45 and 60 DAS, respectively
(Figure 7). The highest chlorophyll content of 39.79, 42.31 and
46.69 was observed in rice straw mulch at 30, 45 and 60 DAS,
respectively. On the contrary, the lowest chlorophyll content of
34.96, 39.20 and 41.05 was obtained from control at 30, 45 and
60 DAS, respectively (Figure 8). There was significant difference
in the chlorophyll content due to interaction of variety and
mulching during the growth stages of wheat at 45 and 60 DAS

tive tillers hill-1 (3.61) was observed in rice straw mulch (M3) and
the lowest number of effective tillers hill -1 (2.93) observed in
control (M1) (Figure 12). There was significant difference in the
number of effective tillers hill-1 due to interaction of variety and
management practices (Table 8). It was observed that the highest number of effective tillers hill -1 (4.57) was observed
inV3×M3and the lowest number of effective tillers hill -1 (2.07)
observed in V1×M1 (Table 8).
Spike length (cm): The effect of variety and mulching on spike
length was significant (Table 6 and 7). The highest spike length
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(9.93 cm) was observed in BARI Gom-28 (V3) and the lowest

was observed in BARI Gom-26 (V1) (Table 6). It was observed

spike length (9.14 cm) was observed in BARI Gom-26 (V1) (Table
6). The possible reason may be the genetic variation among the

that the highest 1000-grain weight (44.20 g) was observed in
rice straw mulch (M3) treatment and the lowest 1000-grain

variety. It was observed that the highest spike length (9.81 cm)
was observed in rice straw mulch (M3) and the lowest spike

weight (39.50 g) observed in control (M1). Weight of 1000grains was not significantly influenced by the interaction of vari-

length (9.23 cm) observed in control (M1) (Table 7). The spike
length increased with mulching treatment. There was no signifi-

ety and mulching (Table 8). It was observed that the highest
1000-grain weight (48.54 g) was observed in (V3×M3) treatment

cant difference in the spike length due to interaction of variety
and mulching (Table 8). The highest spike length (10.23cm) was

and the lowest 1000-grain weight (32.00 g) observed in (V1×M1)
(Table 8).

obtained due to the interaction of BARI Gom-28 and rice straw
mulch (V3×M3) and the lowest spike length (8.43 cm) was obtained due to the interaction of BARI Gom-26 and control
(V1×M1) (Table 8).

Grain yield: Grain yield had significant effect with variety and
mulching at 1% level of probability (Figure 15 and 16). The highest grain yield (4.7 t ha-1) was observed in BARI Gom-28 (V3) and
the lowest grain yield (3.23 t ha-1) was observed in BARI Gom-

Number of spikelets spike-1: The effect of variety and mulching
on number of total spikelets spike -1 was significant at 1% level

26 (V1) (Figure 15). These differences may be due to variation in
response to variety and environmental condition at the experi-

of probability (Figure 13 and 14). Higher number of total spikelets spike-1 (20.11) was observed in BARI Gom-28 (V3) and low-

mental site. It was observed that the highest grain yield (4.27t
ha-1 ) was observed in rice straw mulch (M3) treatment and the

er number of total spikelets spike -1 (15.32) was observed in BARI Gom-26 (V1). This may be the ability of variety. It was ob-

lowest grain yield (3.53 t ha-1) observed in control (M1) (Figure
16). Similar results were observed by Sachan (1976), De et al.

served that the highest number of total spikelets spike -1 (18.75)
was observed in rice straw mulch (M3) and the lowest number of

(1983), Chen (1996) and Upadhyay and Tiwari (1996). Authors
observed that mulching with rice straw significantly increased

total spikelets spike-1 (16.67) observed in control (M1) (Figure
14). The result is partially in agreement to the findings of Wang

the yields of wheat. There was significant difference in the grain
yield due to interaction of variety and mulching (Table 8). The

and Wang (1998) who reported that mulching accelerated
greening, and increased the number of spikelets spike -1 and

highest yield (5.20 t ha-1) was obtained due to the interaction of
BARI Gom-28 and rice straw mulch (V3×M3) and the lowest

number spike-1. Number of total spikelets spike-1 was significantly influenced by the interaction of variety and (Table 8). The

grain yield (2.87 t ha-1) was obtained due to the interaction of
BARI Gom-26 and control (V1×M1) (Table 8). This variation may

highest no of spikelets spike-1 (21.15) was obtained due to the
interaction of BARI Gom-28 and rice straw mulch (V3×M3) and

be due to variation in response to variety and grain yield. Zamir
et al. (2013) also reported similar findings and stated that the

the lowest no of spikelets spike-1 (14.37) was obtained due to
the interaction of BARI Gom-26 and control (V1×M1) (Table 8).

wheat straw mulch gave highest grain yield (6.33 t ha -1),
followed by sawdust (4.92 t ha-1).

Rahman et al. (2005) reported straw mulch treatments brought
about significantly higher spikes per unit area and kernel weight
per spike than no-mulch treatment, but not in kernel weight.

Straw yield: The effect of variety and mulching on straw yield
was significant at 1% level of probability (Figure 17 and 18). The

Number of seeds spike : The effect of variety and mulching on

highest straw yield (6.89t ha-1) was observed in BARI Gom-28
(V3) and the lowest straw yield (5.01 t ha-1) was observed in

number of seeds spike-1 was significant at 1% level of probability (Table 6 and 7). The highest number of seeds spike -1 (50.90)

BARI Gom-26(V1) (Figure 17). The highest straw yield (6.26 t ha1
) was observed in rice straw mulch (M3) and the lowest straw

was observed in BARI Gom-28 (V3) and the lowest number of
seeds spike-1 (38.33) was observed in BARI Gom-26 (V1) (Table

yield (5.45 t ha-1) was observed in control (M1) (Figure 18). The
result was partially similar to the findings of Sharma et al. (1998).

6). It was observed that the highest number of seeds spike-1
(47.05) was observed in rice straw mulch (M3) and the lowest

They found that application of increased moisture extraction,
water use efficiency and grain and straw yields of wheat. Straw

number of seeds spike-1 (41.30) observed in control (M1) (Table
7). There was significant difference in the number of seeds spike

yield was significant at 1 % level of probability with the interaction effect of variety and mulching (Table 8). The highest straw

-1

due to interaction of variety and mulching (Table 8). The difference was significant at 1% level of probability. The highest

yield (7.27t ha-1) was obtained in the interaction of BARI Gom28 and rice straw mulch (V3×M3) and the lowest straw yield

number of seeds spike-1 (54.68) was obtained due to the interaction of BARI Gom-28 and rice straw mulch (V3×M3) and the

(4.70 t ha-1) was obtained in the interaction of BARI Gom-26 and
control (V1×M1) (Table 8).

lowest number of seeds spike-1 (35.40) was obtained due to the
interaction of BARI Gom-26 and control (V1×M1) (Table 8).

Harvest index (%): The effect of variety and mulching on har-

-1

1000-grain weight: Variety and mulching showed significant
effect on 1000-grain weight at 1% level of probability (Table 6
and 7). The highest 1000-grain weight (47.04 g) was observed in
BARI Gom-28 (V3) and the lowest 1000-grain weight (36.32 g)

vest index was significant (Table 6 and 7). The highest harvest
index (40.49%) was observed in BARI Gom-28 (V3) and the lowest harvest index (39.17) was observed in BARI Gom-26 (V1)
(Table 6). It was observed that the highest harvest index
(40.46%) was observed in rice straw mulch (M3) and the lowest
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harvest index (39.21%) observed in control (M1) (Table 7). Varie-

obtained due to the interaction of BARI Gom-28 and rice straw

ty and mulching interacted not significantly for harvest index
(Table 8). But numerically, the highest harvest index (41.71%) was

mulch (V3×M3). The lowest harvest index (37.91%) was obtained
due to the interaction of BARI Gom-26 and control (V1×M1).

Table 1. Interaction effects of variety and mulching on plant height at different days after sowing of wheat.
Plant height (cm)
Interaction (Variety × mulching)

Days after sowing (DAS)
30

45

60

V1×M1

27.50

40.80 f

69.20 h

V1×M2

29.88

43.70 de

73.30fgh

V1×M3

30.50

45.67 d

76.40efg

V1×M4

28.40

42.70ef

71.60gh

V2×M1

30.20

49.80c

75.50 efg

V2×M2

34.80

51.2 c

79.20de

V2×M3

35.40

50.50 c

83.40 cd

V2×M4

32.40

50.67 c

78.20ef

V3×M1

35.43

65.50a

70.2 h

V3×M2

36.83

60.20 b

89.83ab

V3×M3

38.87

65.65a

91.07a

V3×M4

36.20

60.89 b

85.50 bc

LSD0.05

2.15

2.71

4.66

NS

**

**

3.88

3.07

3.50

Level of sig.
CV (%)

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT); ** =Significant at 5% level of probability, NS = Not significant; V1 = BARI Gom-26, V2 = BARI Gom-27, V3 = BARI Gom-28 M1 = no mulch + no
irrigation; M2 = mulching with water hyacinth + no irrigation; M3 = mulching with rice straw + no irrigation; M4 = two irrigation at CRI and flowering stage.

Table 2. Interaction effects of variety and mulching on number of total tillers hill -1 at different days after sowing of wheat.
No. of total tillers hill-1
Interaction (Variety × mulching)

Days after sowing (DAS)
30

45

60

V1×M1

3.30 f

4.20 f

4.45 e

V1×M2

3.41def

4.45def

4.76de

V1×M3

3.44def

4.47def

4.88cd

V1×M4

3.39ef

4.41ef

4.72de

V2×M1

3.47def

4.50def

4.92cd

V2×M2

3.60bcd

4.69cde

5.10 c

V2×M3

3.68bc

4.75 cd

5.15c

V2×M4

3.56cde

4.65 cde

4.98 cd

V3×M1

3.77ab

4.83 c

5.20 c

V3×M2

3.87 a

5.23b

6.50a

V3×M3

3.60bcd

5.73a

6.75a

V3×M4

3.53cde

5.44 b

5.65 b

LSD0.05

0.16

0.27

0.30

**

*

**

2.81

3.47

3.46

Level of sig.
CV (%)

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT); * =Significant at 5% level of probability, **= Significant at 1% level of probability, NS = Not significant; V 1 = BARI Gom-26, V2 = BARI
Gom-27, V3 = BARI Gom-28; M1 = no mulch + no irrigation; M2 = mulching with water hyacinth + no irrigation; M3 = mulching with rice straw + no
irrigation; M4= two irrigation at CRI and flowering stage.
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Table 3. Interaction effects of variety and mulching on leaf area index at different days after sowing of wheat.
Interaction (Variety × mulching)
V1×M1
V1×M2
V1×M3
V1×M4
V2×M1
V2×M2
V2×M3
V2×M4
V3×M1
V3×M2
V3×M3
V3×M4
LSD0.05
Level of sig.
CV (%)

30
0.83bc
0.48fg
0.55f
0.40g
0.60ef
0.72cde
0.75cd
0.69de
0.78bcd
1.09a
1.10a
0.88b
0.11
**
9.43

Leaf area index (LAI)
Days after sowing (DAS)
45
3.01
3.25
3.33
3.20
3.31
3.44
3.50
3.37
3.56
3.96
3.87
3.76
0.21
NS
3.64

60
4.09 h
5.20 fg
5.50ef
4.97g
5.68de
5.88cde
6.00cd
5.76de
6.20bc
6.55ab
6.88a
6.44 b
0.38
**
4.01

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT); ** =Significant at 1% level of probability, NS = Not significant; V1 = BARI Gom-26, V2 = BARI Gom-27, V3 = BARI Gom-28 M1 = no mulch + no
irrigation; M2 = mulching with water hyacinth + no irrigation; M3 = mulching with rice straw + no irrigation; M4= two irrigation at CRI and flowering stage.

Table 4. Interaction effects of variety and mulching on chlorophyll content at different days after sowing of wheat.
Interaction (Variety × mulching)
V1×M1
V1×M2
V1×M3
V1×M4
V2×M1
V2×M2
V2×M3
V2×M4
V3×M1
V3×M2
V3×M3
V3×M4
LSD0.05
Level of sig.
CV (%)

30
32.30
36.20
37.20
35.30
35.97
38.40
39.28
37.23
36.60
42.70
42.88
40.33
2.59
NS
4.04

Chlorophyll content
Days after sowing (DAS)
45
33.20h
38.50fg
39.40ef
36.40g
40.07def
41.30de
42.30cd
40.40def
44.33bc
48.70a
45.23b
44.20bc
2.37
**
3.41

60
35.20e
39.20d
40.40 cd
37.77de
41.47cd
41.70cd
43.80bc
41.60 cd
46.47b
45.55b
55.88a
45.75b
3.54
**
4.88

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT); ** =Significant at 1% level of probability, NS = Not significant; V1 = BARI Gom-26, V2 = BARI Gom-27, V3 = BARI Gom-28 M1 = no mulch + no
irrigation; M2 = mulching with water hyacinth + no irrigation; M3 = mulching with rice straw + no irrigation; M4= two irrigation at CRI and flowering stage.

Table 5. Interaction effects of variety and mulching on total dry matter at different days after sowing of wheat.
Interaction (Variety × mulching)
V1×M1
V1×M2
V1×M3
V1×M4
V2×M1
V2×M2
V2×M3
V2×M4
V3×M1
V3×M2
V3×M3
V3×M4
LSD0.05
Level of sig.
CV (%)

30
0.74f
0.70f
0.76ef
0.68 f
0.88de
0.99d
0.96 d
0.87de
1.00d
1.40b
1.60a
1.20c
0.11
**
7.29

Total dry matter (g)
Days after sowing (DAS)
45
4.04ef
4.05ef
4.10ef
3.88 f
4.20de
4.86c
4.85c
4.44d
6.55b
6.76ab
6.88a
6.70ab
0.28
*
3.28

60
8.60g
9.65ef
9.88ef
9.44f
10.44e
13.26c
13.64bc
11.65d
12.96c
14.30b
15.80a
13.15c
0.79
**
3.93

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT); * =Significant at 5% level of probability, **= Significant at 1% level of probability; NS = Not significant; V 1 = BARI Gom-26, V2 = BARI
Gom-27, V3 = BARI Gom-28; M1 = no mulch + no irrigation; M2 = mulching with water hyacinth + no irrigation; M3 = mulching with rice straw + no
irrigation; M4 = two irrigation at CRI and flowering stage.
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Table 6. Effect of variety on yield and yield contributing characters of wheat.
Plant height
(cm)

Spike length
(cm)

No. of seeds
spike-1

1000 seed weight
(g)

Harvest Index
(%)

BARI Gom 26

79.36c

9.14b

38.33c

36.32c

39.17b

BARI Gom 27

86.51b

9.63a

43.90b

42.79b

40.10a

BARI Gom 28

91.22a

9.93a

50.90a

47.04a

40.49a

2.66

0.30

0.76

1.10

0.71

**

**

**

**

**

3.67

3.75

2.03

3.10

2.12

Variety

LSD0.05
Level of significance
CV (%)

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT) ** =Significant at 1% level of probability.

Table 7. Effect of mulching on yield and yield contributing characters of wheat.
Plant height
(cm)

Spike length
(cm)

No. of seeds spike
-1

1000 seed weight
(g)

Harvest Index
(%)

M1

82.09b

9.23b

41.30d

39.50c

39.21b

M2

86.71a

9.68a

45.43b

43.04a

40.17a

M3

88.36a

9.81a

47.05a

44.20a

40.46a

M4

85.63a

9.54ab

43.73c

41.47 b

39.83ab

3.07

0.35

0.88

1.27

0.82

**

**

**

**

*

3.67

3.75

2.03

3.10

2.12

Mulching

LSD0.05
Level of significance
CV (%)

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT) ** =Significant at 1% level of probability, *= Significant at 5% level of probability; M 1 = no mulch + no irrigation; M2 = mulching with water
hyacinth + no irrigation, M3 = mulching with rice straw + no irrigation, M4 = two irrigation at CRI and flowering stage.

Table 8. Interaction effects of variety and mulching on yield and yield contributing characters of wheat.
Interaction
(Variety x mulching)

Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
effective
tiller hill-1

Spike
length
(cm)

No. of
spikelets
spike-1

No. of
seeds
spike-1

1000
seed
weight (g)

Grain
yield
(t ha-1)

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)

Harvest
Index
(%)

V1×M1

72.63

2.07l

8.43

14.37h

35.40 j

32.00

2.87h

4.70f

37.91

V1×M2

81.57

2.53j

9.43

15.69fg

39.33hi

37.96

3.40f

5.18e

39.62

V1×M3

83.37

2.73i

9.47

15.92fg

40.73gh

39.40

3.50f

5.27e

39.91

V1×M4

79.87

2.33k

9.24

15.30g

37.87i

35.93

3.17g

4.91f

39.23

V2×M1

84.50

2.93h

9.52

16.23f

41.71g

41.10

3.53f

5.32e

39.91

V2×M2

87.03

3.33f

9.68

18.73d

44.67 ef

43.39

4.00de

5.90d

40.41

V2×M3

88.50

3.53e

9.73

19.17cd

45.73 de

44.66

4.13de

6.26c

39.76

V2×M4

86.00

3.13g

9.61

17.60e

43.47f

42.00

3.93e

5.82d

40.34

V3×M1

89.15

3.80d

9.76

19.40bcd

46.80d

45.40

4.20d

6.35c

39.81

V3×M2

91.53

4.13b

9.95

20.19b

52.28b

47.77

4.90b

7.20a

40.49

V3×M3

93.20

4.57a

10.23

21.15a

54.68a

48.54

5.20a

7.27a

41.71

V3×M4

91.01

4.00c

9.80

19.70 bc

49.84c

46.47

4.50c

6.77 b

39.93

LSD0.05

5.32

0.09

0.60

0.76

1.52

2.20

0.20

0.21

1.43

Sx

1.81

0.03

0.20

0.26

0.52

0.75

0.07

0.07

0.48

Level of sig.

NS

*

NS

*

*

NS

*

*

NS

CV (%)

3.67

1.70

3.75

2.54

2.03

3.10

3.09

2.16

2.12

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT) *=Significant at 5% level of probability, NS = Not significant; V1 = BARI Gom-26, V2 = BARI Gom-27, V3 = BARI Gom-28; M1 = no mulch +
no irrigation M2= mulching with water hyacinth + no irrigation; M3 = mulching with rice straw + no irrigation M4 = two irrigation at CRI and flowering stage.
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Figure 1. Effect of variety on plant height at different DAS of wheat.

Figure 3. Effect of variety on number of total tillers hill-1 at different DAS
of wheat.

Figure 5. Effect of variety on leaf area index (LAI) at different DAS of
wheat.

Figure 7. Effect of variety on chlorophyll content at different DAS of
wheat.
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Figure 2. Effect of mulching on plant height at different DAS of wheat (M1
= control, M2 = mulching with water hyacinth, M3= mulching with rice
straw, M4 = two irrigations at CRI and flowering stage).

Figure 4. Effect of mulching on number of total tillers hill-1 at different
DAS of wheat (M1 = control, M2 = mulching with water hyacinth, M3=
mulching with rice straw, M4 = two irrigations at CRI and flowering stage).

Figure 6. Effect of mulching on Leaf Area Index (LAI) at different DAS of
wheat (M1 = control, M2 = mulching with water hyacinth, M3= mulching
with rice straw, M4 = two irrigations at CRI and flowering stage).

Figure 8. Effect of mulching on chlorophyll content at different DAS of
wheat (M1 = control, M2 = mulching with water hyacinth, M3= mulching
with rice straw, M4 = two irrigations at CRI and flowering stage).
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Figure 9. Effect of variety on total dry matter at different DAS of wheat.

Figure 11. Effect of variety on number of effective tillers hill-1 of wheat.

Figure 10. Effect of mulching on total dry matter at different DAS of
wheat (M1 = control, M2 = mulching with water hyacinth, M3= mulching
with rice straw, M4 = two irrigations at CRI and flowering stage).

Figure 12. Effect of mulching on number of effective tillers hill-1 of wheat
(M1 = control, M2 = mulching with water hyacinth, M3= mulching with rice
straw, M4 = two irrigations at CRI and flowering stage).

Figure 13. Effect of variety on number of total spikelets spike-1 of wheat.

Figure 14. Effect of mulching on number of total spikelets spike-1 of wheat
(M1 = control, M2 = mulching with water hyacinth, M3= mulching with rice
straw, M4 = two irrigations at CRI and flowering stage).

Figure 15. Effect of variety on grain yield of wheat.

Figure 16. Effect of mulching on grain yield of wheat (M1 = control, M2 =
mulching with water hyacinth, M3= mulching with rice straw,M4 = two
irrigations at CRI and flowering stage).
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Figure 17. Effect of variety on straw yield of wheat.

Conclusion
Wheat varieties showed statistically significant variation on the
growth, yield and yield contributing characteristics. BARI Gom28 produced highest yield and yield contributing parameters
while lower value of all those parameters was recorded at BARI
Gom-26. Similarly, mulching has profound effect on growth;
yield and yield contributing characters and straw mulch seemed
to be helpful for better yields. The interaction effect of varieties
and mulching showed significant in relation to yield and yield
components except plant height, spike length, 1000 seed weight
and harvest index (%). The highest values were obtained BARI
Gom-28 with rice straw mulch. Therefore, in order to obtain
higher grain yield, farmers may be advised to grow BARI Gom28 with rice straw mulch. Therefore, it may be concluded that
mulching with rice straw treatment can be used successfully in
an integrated way for the successful cultivation of wheat.
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The present study was carried out to assess the ecosystem of the Chhariganga, an oxbow lake in
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eastern India to assess the pollution due to jute retting and trophic status on broader
aspects for its sustainable management. The physicochemical analyses of the studied oxbow lake
showed the range with annual mean values of surface water temperature in ºC (11-37, 27.64±6.56),
water transparency in cm (16-106, 45.82±23.39), water pH (7.4-8.8, 8.17±0.34), DO (2.60-7.85,
4.65±1.52 ppm), BOD (1.10-6.40, 2.98±1.59ppm), COD (70-90, 79±7.38ppm), NH4-N (0.026-0.093,
0.05±0.02ppm), NO2-N (0.008-0.08, 0.03±0.02ppm), NO3-N (0-2.459, 0.81±0.69ppm), OP (0.0670.62, 0.26±0.18ppm), total alkalinity (82-165, 120±24.03ppm), total hardness (70-138,
102.62±19.60ppm), GPP (0.30-1.80, 1.25± 0.47mgC/l/day), NPP (0.15-1.38, 0.95± 0.40mgC/l/day);
sediment pH (6.8-7.9, 7.53±0.34) and sediment organic carbon in % (1.87-2.89, 2.17±0.28). The
highest mean values of BOD (4.59ppm), COD (86.67ppm), OP (0.50ppm), sediment organic
carbon (2.29%) were observed during monsoon whereas the lowest values of oxbow lake water’s
transparency (27.00cm), pH (7.84), DO (3.63ppm) and NO2–N(0.01 ppm) contents were found
during monsoon when jute retting process intensified in the oxbow lake. Compared to their
values in pre-monsoon, mean values in monsoon showed an increase in BOD (182.57%) and OP
content (167.64%) unlike reduction in water transparency (62.54%), GPP and NPP (both reduced by
about 50%); The highest concentration of NH4-N and NO3-N were noticed during post-monsoon
and OP during monsoon. The water transparency mean values showed sharp fall during monsoon
from pre-monsoon. Physico-chemical analyses revealed that almost all parameters in oxbow lake
did not show significant changes throughout the year unlike water transparency, BOD, NO2 and
especially OP content of water which otherwise showed significant changes throughout the year.
The present semi-closed oxbow lake water was of poor to moderate quality and it was classified as
oligo-mesotrophic in nutrient status with high to moderate organic pollution due to jute retting
process which needs to be controlled and regulated for sustainable aquaculture in oxbow lake
ecosystem.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

human activities, pollution, eutrophication, use of agricultural

Oxbow lakes being natural depressions and kidneys of the land-

pesticides in catchment areas, jute retting. Excavation and large
scale pit extraction disfigure oxbow lakes landscapes and limits

scape have great ecological and socio-economical importance
(Ghosh and Biswas, 2015a, d). They are subject to various

their values for other (Ghosh and Biswas, 2015d). The effects of
siltation, habitat destruction, and macrophyte infestation, isola-
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tion from river flow, flood water, inadequate rainfall and nutri-

in this region: pre-monsoon or dry season, from March to June;

ent influx in changed climate have degraded oxbow lake
environments as a whole. Habitat loss or modification is often

monsoon, or rainy season, from July to October (within this period jute retting takes place, generally from August to Septem-

associated with habitat fragmentation. Jute retting during monsoon is a common anthropological activity in the rural Bengal

ber); and post-monsoon or winter season, from November to
February. There have been occasional inundations of the sur-

(Ghosh and Biswas, 2015e). Population pressure, urbanization,
industrialization and increased agricultural activity including

rounding banks during monsoon. The Chhariganga Lake is subjected to all forms of human activities including jute retting dur-

jute retting have significantly contributed to the pollution and
toxicity of aquatic ecosystems including oxbow lakes. Pollutants

ing monsoon, agriculture and fishing. It is the only source of irrigation water to the immediate agriculture communities. The

bring about a change not only in the physical and chemical quality of water but also modify the biotic components, resulting in

Chhariganga oxbow lake has taken different names in four different development block locations like "Errerdanga Chharigan-

the elimination of some potentially valuable species. The impact
of urbanization the urbanization of surrounding areas leads to

ga", "New Chhariganga" along its largest (about 88.63 ha) segment in Kaliganj,"Bhagirathi Chhariganga" in Nabadwip,

the discharge of domestic sewage and industrial effluents into
lake (Chandrasekhar et al., 2003). Varied studies have been con-

"Chhariganga" in Nakashipara and "Chhariganga Oxbow lake" in
Santipur covering a total recorded area of 207.20 ha. This lake is

ducted on oxbow lake ecosystems across the world in general
(Banerjea, 1967; Zutshi et al., 1972, 1980; Vass and Zutshi,

important because it accounts for around 8.69% of the total
oxbow lake Government area of water bodies and is probably

1979; Trisal, 1985; Patil and Panda, 1986; Joo and David, 1995;
Nandan, 1997; Sugunan et al., 2000; Obire et al., 2003; Aswathi

the sole example of a semi-closed type oxbow lake in the district. This oxbow lake has an estimated average effective water

and Tiwari, 2004; Chindah et al. 2005; Hart and Zabbey, 2005;
Sikoki and Zabbey, 2006; Koliyar and Rokhare, 2008; Joadder,

spread area (EWSA) of 33.33 ha, that accounts for about 57% of
a recorded water body area (RAW) of 58.28 ha, as registered by

2009; Feresin et al., 2010; Das et al., 2009, 2011, 2011a) and in
Nadia district in particular (Dasgupta et al., 2006; Biswasroy et

the land and land revenue department of West Bengal from
April 2013 to March 2014. In this 12-month period, flood water

al., 2011; Bala and Mukherjee, 2011; Ziauddin et al., 2013).
Despite studied effect of jute retting on the water of an oxbow

entered the lake enhancing its EWSA and its annual average
water depth of 2.55 m. Thus, the volume of the EWSA (in mil-

lake (Dasgupta et al., 2006) and assessed impact of jute retting
on native fish diversity and aquatic health of roadside transitory

lions of tons) was estimated to be 0.42, 1.50, 0.77, 0.85, and 0.90
for pre-monsoon, monsoon, post-monsoon, annual average, and

water bodies (Ghosh and Biswas, 2015c) considering limited
parameters, the present study was specifically conducted to

annual total, respectively. The Chhariganga oxbow lake has on
average 600 jute retting units of mean size 30 m2, with each

revisit the impact of jute retting on physico-chemical condition
of a randomly chosen semi-closed oxbow lake ecosystem

unit covering about 3.6% of the EWSA (3.09% of RAW) and consuming a water volume of more than 5% of the total EWSA an-

(Ghosh and Biswas, 2017b; 2017d) in the northern side of the
Nadia district, West Bengal through the analyses of as much as

nual average during monsoon (Table 1). Ultimately, the present
study focused on 28.13% of the whole Chhariganga’s recorded

16 physico-chemical parameters during April 2013-March,
2014 to assess the pollution due to jute retting and trophic

area (2.44% and 11th largest of the total oxbow lakes as public
water bodies in the district) which is in Nakashipara Block.

status on broader aspects for its sustainable management.
Collection of water and sediment samples
MATERIALS AND METHODS

For well mixed waters (i.e. water free from any aquatic weed
and not isolated by any fishing enclosure), a sample was taken

Study area
The Chhariganga oxbow lake is located in Nakashipara develop-

within 1 m below the surface and away from the edge. To collect
a sample of the surface layer, a 500 ml polypropylene bottle was

ment block of Nadia district, West Bengal, India
(23.57792140N, 88.34712260E). This lake is situated at about

held horizontally and half submerged. All samples for chemical
analysis were taken between 8 and 9 am of the sampling day.

90 Km away from Kalyani university campus, Nadia and nearly
40 km north of the tropic of cancer line. The Chhariganga ox-

Sediment was collected from different locations and depths of
the Chhariganga oxbow lake ecosystem and mixed thoroughly.

bow lake was formed as an abandoned meander of the river
Ganga and is freshwater, semi-closed oxbow lake that receives

All collected samples were pooled into one to make a composite
sample for chemical analyses (Ghosh and Biswas, 2017d).

water from the Ganga River, during monsoon, through a narrow
channel at the north-east corner of a loop of the river. The

Analyses of physico-chemical parameters

Chhariganga oxbow lake also stores rain water. This oxbow lake
is spread over an area of 58.28 ha with an annual average depth

Water physicochemical parameter analyses were carried out
during the pre-monsoon, monsoon and post-monsoon seasons

of 2.6 m. The catchment area of the oxbow lake is nearly 600 ha.
The oxbow lake was selected at random among a total of 122

(from April 2013 to March 2014). Analyzed parameters for all
water samples included (Ghosh and Biswas, 2017d): (i) tempera-

similar oxbow lakes in Nadia District, West Bengal (Ghosh and
Biswas, 2017b; 2017d). There are three distinct annual seasons

ture, recorded on the spot with a WTW Multi-parameter portable meter MultiLine"R (F/SET-3, Weilheim, Germany); (ii) trans-
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parency, assessed with a metallic Secchi disc of 20 cm in diame-

with a potentiometer upon direct reading using a glass electrode

ter with four quadrants of alternate black and white colours on
the upper surface. The disc was ballasted on the ower surface

with a saturated KCl-calomel reference electrode (Water Resources Department, 2009). For estimation of sediment organic

and suspended with a graduated cord at its center. (iii)
Water pH, measured using a WTW Multi-parameter portable

carbon, a 500-mg, dried, and powdered sediment sample was
taken and digested with 20 ml (1 N) K2Cr2O7 and 20 ml H2SO4

meter MultiLine"R (F/SET-3, Weilheim, Germany). For pH, the
averaging across samples procedure described by Boyd (1992)

(concentrated) then kept for 30 minutes in a dark place. The
sample was then diluted with 150 ml distilled water and 10 ml

was used, pH readings were converted to hydrogen ion concentrations and these were then averaged. (iv) Dissolved oxygen in

phosphoric acid, and 1 ml diphenylamine indicator was added to
it. The sample was then titrated against 0.5 N ferrous ammoni-

the lake water was measured with a specific probe of a WTW
Multi-parameter portable meter MultiLine"R (F/SET-3,

um sulphate (Mohr’s salt) until a brilliant green colour appeared
(Ghosh and Biswas, 2017d).

Weilheim, Germany). (v) Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)
was obtained following Selvaraj (2005) and Ghosh & Biswas

Statistical analyses of data

(2015c). This is an in situ method that consisted of filling an 250
ml, airtight bottle and incubating it at in situ temperature for 1

Mean, standard deviation and the degree of relationships
among different physicochemical factors of water and sediment

day. Dissolved oxygen (DO) was measured, by the Winkler
method, before and after incubation, and the BOD was comput-

were determined using linear regression with the help of MSExcel. The level of statistical significance was accepted at

ed from the difference between initial and final DO. (vi) Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was determined using a digestion

P<0.05.

mixture of 0.25 N potassium dichromate and concentrated
H2SO4 (5:1) with 1 g of AgSO4 and titrating against ferrous

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

ammonium sulphate taking phenanthroline as indicator
(Golterman and Ohnstad, 1978). (vii) Ammonium nitrogen (NH4

The physicochemical analyses of the studied oxbow lake
showed the following range with annual mean values for the

–N) was measured at 654 nm, following the modified phenate
method (Wetzel & Likens, 1991) with a Shimadzu UV-visible

selected parameters: surface water temperature in ºC (11-37,
27.64±6.56), water transparency in cm (16-106, 45.82±23.39),

spectrophotometer Model UV-1601 (Kyoto, Japan). (viii) The
concentration of nitrite nitrogen (NO2–N) was measured at

water pH (7.4-8.8, 8.17±0.34), dissolved oxygen content (DO) in
ppm (2.60-7.85, 4.65±1.52), biochemical oxygen demand (BOD)

543nm in a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, Model UV-1601,
Kyoto, Japan) using α-naphthylamine and sulphanilic acid

in ppm (1.10-6.40, 2.98±1.59), chemical oxygen demand (COD)
in ppm (70-90, 79±7.38), ammonium nitrogen content (NH4-N)

(Wetzel & Likens, 1991). (ix) The concentration of nitrate nitrogen (NO3–N) was determined by UV-spectrophotometric

in ppm (0.026-0.093, 0.05±0.02), nitrite nitrogen content (NO2N)in ppm (0.008-0.08, 0.03±0.02), nitrate nitrogen concentra-

method (APHA, 1998) using aluminum hydroxide suspension
and 1 N HCL at 220 nm and 275 nm in a spectrophotometer

tion (NO3-N) in ppm (0-2.459, 0.81±0.69), orthophosphate concentration (OP) in ppm (0.067-0.62, 0.26±0.18), total alkalinity

(Shimadzu, Model UV-1601, Kyoto, Japan). The measurement
of the ultraviolet absorption at 220 nm enabled rapid determi-

in ppm (82-165, 120±24.03), total hardness in ppm (70-138,
102.62±19.60), gross primary productivity (GPP) in mgC/l/day

nation of nitrate nitrogen, and because dissolved organic matter
may also absorb at 220 nm, a second measurement was made at

(0.30-1.80, 1.25± 0.47), net primary productivity (NPP) in mgC/
l/day (0.15-1.38, 0.95± 0.40); sediment pH (6.8-7.9, 7.53±0.34)

275 nm to correct the nitrate nitrogen value. (x) Orthophosphate (OP) content of the lake water was determined calorimet-

and sediment organic carbon in % (1.87-2.89, 2.17±0.28).
The highest mean values of BOD (4.59ppm), COD (86.67ppm),

rically at 690 nm in a spectrophotometer (Shimadzu, ModelUV1601, Kyoto, Japan) following the stannous chloride method

OP (0.50ppm), sediment organic carbon (2.29%) were observed
during monsoon whereas the lowest values of oxbow lake

(APHA, 1998). (xi) Total alkalinity was determined by titration
of a lake water sample with sulphuric acid (0.02 N). Alkalinity

water’s transparency (27.00cm), pH (7.84), DO (3.63ppm) and
NO2–N (0.01ppm) contents were found during monsoon when

due to hydroxide and carbonate was determined to the first end
point (pH 8.3) using phenolphthalein as indicator, and bicar-

jute retting process gets intensified in the oxbow lake (Tables 2
and 3). Compared to their values in pre-monsoon, mean values

bonate alkalinity was determined to the second end point (pH
4.5) using methyl orange (APHA, 1998). Finally, (xii) water total

in monsoon showed an increase in BOD (182.57%), COD
(18.18%), NH4-N (7.87%), NO3-N (17.73%) and OP content

hardness was determined in alkaline medium with 2-3 drops of
eriochrome black-T indicator, by titration against standard 0.01

(167.64%) while reduction in water transparency (62.54%), pH
(5.74%), DO (22.16%), NO2-N (65.68%), total hardness

Methylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) until the red wine
colour of the solution turns pale blue at the end point

(21.63%), total alkalinity (24.27%), GPP and NPP (both reduced
by about 50%); sediment organic carbon content (10.11%) and

(APHA,1998).

pH values (7.36%). The highest mean values of water pH (8.42,
increased by 7.30%), DO (5.96 ppm, increased by 64.52%), NH 4-

Analysis of physic-chemical parameters of sediment
Sediment pH of the Chhariganga oxbow lake was measured

N (0.07 ppm, increased by 88.21%), NO3-N (1.15 ppm, increased
by 83.12%) and sediment pH (7.80) were observed with the low-
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est mean values of oxbow lake water’s temperature (19.56ºC),

1967).

OP (0.13 ppm, decreased by 73.53%), total hardness (85.25
ppm, decreased by 12.17%) and total alkalinity (98.67 ppm, de-

The pH of the present lake varied (7.4 to 8.8) a great deal during
the year, though always falling on the alkaline side. The seasonal

creased by 11.76%) whereas changes also observed in NO2-N
content (115.34% increase), COD (10.58% decrease), BOD1

variation is attributed to photosynthetic activity as was seen
larger during post-monsoon and pre-monsoon resulting in a

(47.70% decrease), transparency (increased by 49.23%) and
sediment’s organic carbon content (5.54% decrease) during post

better utility of carbon sources and an associated decrease in
hydrogen-ion concentration (Zutshi et al., 1972). Present results

-monsoon compared to previous season. During pre-monsoon
highest mean values were observed for water transparency

showed similarity with other studies (Zutshi et al., 1980; Trisal,
1985; Joo and David, 1995; Joadder, 2009; Das et al., 2009;

(72.07cm, further increased by 78.87%), water temperature
(31.5ºC, about 61% increase), total hardness (123.86 ppm,

Feresin et al., 2010; Biswasroy et al., 2011; Das et al., 2011a;
Ziauddin et al., 2013). We observed highest water pH during jute

45.29% increase) and total alkalinity (147.64 ppm, 49.64% up)
and lowest values observed for sediment pH (7.14, decreased by

retting season on monsoon in contrast to the study (Das et al.,
2011). The pH range of the present oxbow lake throughout the

8.42%), sediment organic carbon (2.08%, decreased by 3.86%),
BOD1 (1.63 ppm, 32.33% fall), COD (73.33 ppm, 5.38% de-

year may attribute low to medium trophic status of the studied
water body that supported moderate number of species.

crease), NO3-N (0.53 ppm, 53.62% decrease) with changes in
DO (21.91% fall), NH4-N (50.75% fall) and NO2-N (35.31% up),

One of the most important abiotic factors influencing life in
aquatic ecosystem is the dissolved oxygen. Its depletion perhaps

OP (41.17% up) if compared to post-monsoon of the study period. The highest concentration of NH4-N and NO3-N were

is the most critical manifestation of pollution. The overall variation in dissolved oxygen (2.6-7.85) in present study indicate very

noticed during post-monsoon and OP during monsoon. The water transparency mean values showed sharp fall during mon-

low levels of dissolved oxygen during extreme monsoon but DO
value increased in subsequent period to attain satisfactory satu-

soon from pre-monsoon. Physico-chemical analyses revealed
that almost all parameters in oxbow lake did not show signifi-

ration in post-monsoon. The observed dissolved oxygen values
were somewhat below the range of the other studies (Patil and

cant changes throughout the year unlike water transparency,
BOD1, NO2 and especially OP content of water which have

Panda, 1986; Koliyar and Rokhare, 2008). But like present findings higher DO concentrations in post-monsoon were also

otherwise shown significant changes throughout the year
(Figure 1).

observed (McNeely et al., 1979, Joo and David, 1995; Joadder,
2009; Das et al., 2009, 2011a; Ziauddin et al., 2013). Quite simi-

Present observed temperature data are concurrent with the
several other studies which have demonstrated narrow ampli-

lar DO range like present findings was also in an oxbow lake in
Nadia district (Biswasroy et al., 2011). The annual average DO

tude of variation showing the characteristic of tropical environment (Obire et al., 2003; Chindah et al. 2005; Hart and Zabbey,

value indicates unproductiveness and poor ecosystem heath of
the studied oxbow lake and was always slightly on lower side

2005; Sikoki and Zabbey, 2006). Present results are also in full
or partial agreement with others studies (Joadder, 2009; Joo

throughout the year. This indicates immediate threat of pollution especially due to jute retting during monsoon when

and David, 1995, Das et al., 2011a; Ziauddin et al., 2013; Feresin
et al., 2010; Biswasroy et al., 2011; Das et al., 2009). However,

compared to the rest of the year.
The values of the biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) in the pre-

the annual average range of water temperature of the studied
oxbow lake indicates its suitability for fish habitat and breeding.

sent study ranged from 1.10 to 6.40 ppm with the annual mean
of 2.98±1.59 ppm. Like present findings BOD values were ob-

The mean values of water transparency showed sharp fall during monsoon compared to pre-monsoon indicating high total

served quite similar (Das et al. 2009; Srinivasan, 1967;
Biswasroy et al., 2011) and BOD was seen increased during jute

solid concentrations due to loading of heavy organic matter
restricting light penetration into oxbow lake water. This result-

retting during monsoon (Dasgupta et al., 2006; Ghosh and
Biswas, 2015c). High BOD values are generally associated with

ed in decrease in oxygen production owing to reduced rate of
photosynthesis. This is accentuated by huge jute retting pro-

anoxic conditions and low community diversity of fish and shell
fish in coconut husk retting zones (Nandan, 1997). By contrast,

cesses in the lake during monsoon. Present results showed quite
similarity with other studies (Joadder, 2009; Feresin et al., 2010;

it was also reported (Dasgupta et al., 2006) that jute retting has
dual effects also as it creates anaerobic condition for fish mor-

Das et al., 2011a). Just contrary to the study (Ziauddin et al.,
2013) present findings on Secchi disc transparency showed

tality for a short period and releases nutrients with the passage
of time to help the growth of the aquatic life. But jute retting

peak in pre-monsoon and fall during monsoon. Jute retting and
inflowing water during monsoon make all the differences in pre-

impacted significantly on native fish diversity and aquatic health
parameter including BOD1 and transparency (Ghosh and

sent case. The higher annual average range of water transparency rendered fish habitat and growth in the studied oxbow lake

Biswas, 2015c) like the present study. However, higher BOD
values in the present study indicate moderate pollution espe-

not conducive as the transparency of productive water bodies
should be 40 cm or less to be considered as suitable for aquatic

cially during monsoon compared to other seasons. The significantly higher increase in BOD values during monsoon is

life when the maximum values of the Secchi depth are usually
associated with the lowest mean hydrometric levels (Banerjea,

attributed to organic loading from jute retting and surface run
off from neighbouring agricultural areas. The COD concentra-
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Table 1. Data synopsis of the Chhariganga oxbow lake ecosystem.
Oxbow lake’s Attributes
RAW (ha)
RAW (sqm)
Average Length (m)
Average Width (m)
EWSA (sqm)
EWSA (ha)
Average Depth (ft)
Average Depth (m)
Volume of EWSA (m3)
Volume of RAW (m3)
Volume of EWSA (million ton)
Jute retting units
Jute retting area per unit (sqm)
Jute retting Total area (sqm)
Jute retting area (ha)
Jute retting area % EWSA
Jute retting area % RAW
volume of water for jute retting (m3)
Water required (%) of EWSA for jute retting

PRM
58.28
582800
2500
80
200000
20
7
2.1
420000
1223880
0.42
-

MON
58.28
582800
2500
200
500000
50
10
3.0
1500000
1748400
1.50
600
30
18000
1.80
3.60
3.09
54000
3.60

POM
58.28
582800
2500
120
300000
30
8.5
2.55
765000
1486140
0.77
-

YR Average
58.28
582800
2500
133
333333
33.33
8.50
2.55
850000
1486140
0.85
600
30
18000
1.80
5.40
3.09
45900
5.40

YR Total
58.28
582800
2500
133
333333
33.33
8.50
2.55
895000
1486140
0.90
600
30
18000
1.80
5.40
3.09
45900
5.13

-

3.09

-

3.09

3.09

Water required (%) of RAW for jute retting

EWSA=Effective water spread area, RAW=Recorded area of water body, PRM=Premonsoon, MON=Monsoon, POM=Postmonsoon, (-) = No jute
retting seen.

Table 2. Seasonal variations in water parameters and changes compared to previous season.
Season

PRM

Parameter

MON

POM

Year

PRM

MON

POM

M

SD

M

SD

M

SD

M

SD

31.50

4.20

30.33

1.83

19.56

5.84

27.64

6.56

61.06

-3.73

-35.50

72.07

21.03

27.00

7.53

40.29

3.77

45.82

23.39

78.87

-62.54

8.32
4.67
1.63
73.33
0.03
0.04
0.53
0.19

0.18
0.34
0.37
5.77
0.01
0.01
0.09
0.05

7.84
3.63
4.59
86.67
0.03
0.01
0.63
0.50

0.27
1.19
1.34
5.77
0.01
0.01
0.13
0.11

8.42
5.98
2.40
77.50
0.07
0.03
1.15
0.13

0.20
1.77
0.53
5.00
0.02
0.03
1.06
0.06

8.17
4.65
2.98
79.00
0.05
0.03
0.81
0.26

0.34
1.52
1.59
7.38
0.02
0.02
0.69
0.18

-1.13
-21.91
-32.33
-5.38
-50.75
35.31
-53.62
41.17

147.64

13.12

111.81

11.91

98.67

13.76

120.00

24.03

123.86

11.50

97.06

9.79

85.25

14.03

102.62

Gross
Primary
Productivity
(GPP) (mgC/l/
day)

1.66

0.17

0.84

0.37

1.32

0.37

Net Primary
Productivity
(NPP) (mgC/l/
day)

1.26

0.10

0.61

0.37

1.04

0.32

Temperature
(TºC)
Transparency
(cm)
pH
DO (ppm)
BOD1 (ppm)
COD (ppm)
NH4-N (ppm)
NO2-N (ppm)
NO3-N (ppm)
OP (ppm)
Total
Alkalinity
(ppm)
Total
Hardness
(ppm)

Year

% change

Min

Max

21.82

11

37

49.23

65.57

16

106

-5.74
-22.16
182.57
18.18
7.87
-65.68
17.73
167.64

7.30
64.52
-47.70
-10.58
88.21
115.34
83.12
-73.53

0.43
20.45
102.54
2.23
45.34
84.97
47.24
135.27

7.4
2.6
1.1
70
0.026
0.008
0.000
0.067

8.8
7.85
6.4
90
0.093
0.080
2.459
0.620

49.64

-24.27

-11.76

13.61

82

165

19.60

45.29

-21.63

-12.17

11.48

70

138

1.25

0.47

25.68

-49.70

58.18

34.16

0.30

1.80

0.95

0.40

20.94

-51.35

69.96

39.55

0.15

1.38

M=Mean value, SD=Standard deviation, PRM=Pre-monsoon, MON=Monsoon, POM=Post-monsoon.

Table 3. Seasonal variations in Chhariganga oxbow lake sediment quality parameters and changes compared to previous season.
Season
Parameter

PRM

MON

POM

Year

PRM

MON

POM

Year

M

SD

M

SD

M

SD

M

SD

Min

Max

Sediment pH

7.14

0.26

7.67

0.18

7.80

0.09

7.53

0.34

-8.42

7.36

% change
1.71

0.65

6.8

7.9

Sediment Org. C
(%)

2.08

0.02

2.29

0.54

2.16

0.07

2.17

0.28

-3.86

10.11

-5.54

0.71

1.87

2.89

M=Mean value, SD=Standard deviation, PRM=Pre-monsoon, MON=Monsoon, POM=Post-monsoon.
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Table 4. Correlation coefficients of Chhariganga oxbow lake water and sediment quality parameters.
Indicator

S pH

SOC

Tr

W pH

TºC

DO

BOD

COD

NH4-N

NO2-N

NO3-N

OP

TH

TA

SOC

0.67

Tr

-0.89

-0.94

W pH

-0.18

-0.85

0.61

TºC

-0.72

0.03

0.32

DO

0.25

-0.54

0.22

0.91

-0.86

BOD

0.56

0.99

-0.88

-0.92

0.18

-0.66

COD

0.60

1.00

-0.90

-0.89

0.12

-0.62

1.00

NH4-N

0.70

-0.05

-0.30

0.57

-1.00

0.86

-0.20

-0.14

NO2-N

-0.67

-1.00

0.94

0.85

-0.03

0.54

-0.99

-1.00

0.05

NO3-N

0.75

0.02

-0.37

0.51

-1.00

0.82

-0.12

-0.07

1.00

-0.02

OP

0.19

0.86

-0.63

-1.00

0.54

-0.90

0.92

0.90

-0.56

-0.86

-0.50

TH

-0.99

-0.59

0.83

0.06

0.79

-0.36

-0.46

-0.51

-0.78

0.59

-0.82

-0.08

TA

-1.00

-0.62

0.85

0.11

0.77

-0.32

-0.49

-0.54

-0.75

0.62

-0.80

-0.12

1.00

GPP

-0.69

-1.00

0.94

0.84

-0.01

0.53

-0.99

-0.99

0.03

1.00

-0.04

-0.85

0.60

0.63

NPP

-0.62

-1.00

0.91

0.88

-0.10

0.60

-1.00

-1.00

0.12

1.00

0.04

-0.89

0.53

0.56

GPP

-0.56

1.00

PRM=Pre-monsoon, MON=Monsoon, POM=Post-monsoon, SpH=Sediment pH, SOC=Sediment organic carbon (%), Tr=Transparency (cm),
WpH=Water pH, TH=Total Hardness (ppm), TA=Total alkalinity (ppm), GPP/NPP=Gross/Net primary productivity (gC/m3/d).

tion process, in comparison with other studies (Joo and David,
1995; Joadder, 2009; Feresin et al., 2010). Lower nitrite nitrogen values were observed in the present study compared to
other studies (Das et al., 2009; Joadder, 2009). Present study
noted higher nitrate nitrogen values due to higher rate of nitrification compared to other studies (Joo and David, 1995; Feresin
et al., 2010; Das et al., 2009, 2011a; Ziauddin et al., 2013). The
present findings on orthophosphate content are concurrent
with other studies (Joo and David, 1995; Das et al., 2009;
Feresin et al., 2010). However, we found bit higher orthophosphate values compared to other studies (Vass and Zutshi, 1979;
Das et al., 2011a; Biswasroy et al., 2011; Ziauddin et al., 2013).
On the basis of orthophosphate concentrations observed the
studied water body may be categorized into oligo to mesotrophic oxbow lake as per different trophic categories as stated
by Wetzel (1983). As for any productive water, the N/P ratio
should range from 4:1 to 10:1 (Jhingran, 2002), present finding
of the N/P ratio (0.51:1 to 4.24:1) was not so conducive for fish
productivity.
Figure 1. Annual changes of physicochemical parameters.

Alkalinity values (range 82-165mg/l, year mean 120±24.03 mg/
l) of the present study are in tune with the result of Trisal (1985)

tion generally ranges from 20mg/l or less in unpolluted waters
to greater than 200 mg/l in waters receiving industrial effluents

in contrast with other reports (Zutshi et al., 1972; Joo and David,
1995; Das et al., 2009, 2011a; Joadder, 2009; Feresin et al.,

(Geocities, 2009). Quite higher COD range of 32-182 mg/l was
also reported (Koliyar and Rokhare, 2008). The higher increase

2010; Ziauddin et al., 2013). Jute retting causes increase in the
alkalinity and water becomes richer in nutrients with higher

in COD (range 70-90 ppm) values in the present study during
jute retting period indicates moderate pollution status of the

concentrations of alkalinity (Saha et al., 1999) and the water
bodies should have total alkalinities of 200-300 mg/l for suc-

lake especially during monsoon compared to the rest of the year.
Present finding of quite low range (0.026-0.093mg/l) of ammo-

cessful fish culture (Boyd, 1992). The increased level of alkalinity in the present study has been due to high rate of photosyn-

nium nitrogen level, even under high organic loading condition,
has been due to prevailing nitrification process over denitrifica-

thesis and primary productivity in the oxbow lake ecosystem,
particularly when subjected to high organic loading arising from
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the jute retting and increased nutrient rich surface run off. The

Similarly significantly inverse correlations were also found be-

alkalinity concentration of the studied oxbow lake indicated its
moderate nutrient richness. The present observed values (70-

tween orthophosphate and nitrite nitrogen /DO content; alkalinity
and nitrate nitrogen; and GPP and BOD/COD/orthophosphate.

138 mg/l) of total hardness clearly showed a soft to moderately
hard water characteristics (Moyle, 1945) of the oxbow lake.

The results on correlation coefficients corroborate the study of
Edward et al. (2014) in terms of the following physicochemical

High hardness values were observed with maximum in premonsoon and minimum in post-monsoon like other studies

parameters: water pH with temperature, alkalinity, DO, transparency, OP, NO3-N; temperature with alkalinity, DO, transpar-

(Koliyar and Rokhare, 2008; Das et al., 2011; 2011a; Ziauddin et
al., 2013) unlike the studies (Das et al., 2009; Joadder, 2009).

ency, NO3-N; DO with NO3-N; transparency with OP, NO3-N;
and OP with NO3 and also the findings of Mbalassa et al. (2014)

Slight higher hardness values attribute the present oxbow lake
water as moderate in nutrient richness and fish culture.

in terms of water temperature with transparency; DO with pH,
transparency; and pH with transparency. In general analyses of

We found GPP range of 25-150 with an annual mean of
104.07±39.17) mgC/m3/h and NPP range of 12.5-115.0 with

physicochemical parameters, compared to their values in premonsoon, the mean monsoon values were increased in sediment

year mean of 79.44±33.48) mgC/m3/h. The range of GPP values
have been reported as low as 4-5 mgC/m2/day to 2600-2700

organic carbon content, BOD and COD. The increases may be
due to jute retting and inflowing higher organic matters. The

mgC/m2/day with an annual mean of 847.5 mgC/m2/day (Olive
et al., 1968) while the NPP values were reported to range from

highest concentration of NH4-N and NO3-N during postmonsoon and OP during monsoon in the present study may be

34 to 2459 mgC/m3/h with mean of 725±729mgC/m3/h (Joo
and David, 1995). The results of the present study are within the

also due to the allochthonous organic input and the decomposition of the aquatic macrophytes and jute retting. The sharp fall

limit (Srinivasan, 1967; Olive et al., 1968). The results of the present study have quite lower NPP compared to the findings of

in mean values of water transparency during monsoon compared to pre-monsoon indicated high level of total dissolved

Joo and David (1995) and lower GPP compared to another finding of Feresin et al. (2010).

solids due to heavy organic matter load restricting light penetration into oxbow lake. Consequently concentration of dis-

Almost similar sediment organic carbon content and a sediment
pH like present results are observed in the Arpara Beel, an ox-

solved oxygen decreases due to reduced rate of photosynthesis.
Significant changes in water transparency, BOD, and OP content

bow lake adjacent to the oxbow lake under study at Nakashipara Block in Nadia district (Bala and Mukherjee, 2011) but pre-

of water in the present study are attributed to overall organic
pollution in oxbow lake throughout the year in general, and

sent results are considerably higher compared to other result in
Assam oxbow lakes (Das et al., 2011a) which are due to geo-

during monsoon, in particular.
The present discussion on the physic-chemical study indicate

graphical and other differences. However, the annual average
value of sediment’s pH and organic carbon content of the stud-

that the high values of parameters like pH, Secchi disc transparency, total hardness, total alkalinity, orthophosphate and low

ied oxbow lake indicate its nutrient richness. The COD was observed to be strongly correlated with sediment organic carbon

values of DO, BOD, COD, N/P ratio, GPP and NPP showed the
present semi-closed oxbow lake water of poor to moderate

content (SOC) and BOD, (Table 4) but was inversely correlated
with NO2-N and NPP. Nitrogen species like nitrate nitrogen and

quality and it may be classified as oligo-mesotrophic in nutrient
status with high to moderate organic pollution due to jute

ammonium nitrogen were found to be inversely related to water
temperature whereas orthophosphate was inversely correlated

retting. The poor health status assessed with the physicochemical properties does also corroborate with the findings of the

with water pH. However, strong correlations were noticed in
NO2-N with primary productivity, NH4 with NO3-N, total alka-

studies on the same oxbow lake assessed with rotifer diversity
indices (Ghosh and Biswas, 2014), zooplankton diversity indices

linity and hardness, and GPP with NPP.
In present study on oxbow lake, we found strong correlation

(Ghosh and Biswas, 2015a), macrophytes diversity (Ghosh and
Biswas, 2015d), phytoplankton diversity (Ghosh and Biswas,

between sediment organic content and COD; BOD and COD;
water ammonium nitrogen and water nitrate nitrogen content;

2015e), fish diversity (Ghosh and Biswas, 2017a; 2017c), fish
productivity (Ghosh and Biswas, 2017b) during the same period

total hardness and alkalinity content; GPP and NPP. Similarly
significantly positive correlations were also found between wa-

of study on the same oxbow lake.

ter BOD and sediment organic content; nitrate nitrogen and
DO; orthophosphate and sediment organic content/COD/BOD;

Conclusion

transparency and hardness/alkalinity; transparency/water pH
and water GPP/NPP. But present results also clearly demon-

The present study concluded that jute retting contributed moderate pollution status of the lake especially during monsoon

strated inverse correlation between water temperature and water ammonium nitrogen content; sediment organic content and

compared to the rest of the year. The results showed the highest mean values of BOD (4.59ppm), COD (86.67ppm), OP

water nitrite nitrogen; COD and nitrite nitrogen content; water
temperature and nitrate nitrogen content; water pH and ortho-

(0.50ppm), sediment organic carbon (2.29%)were observed during monsoon whereas the lowest values of oxbow lake water’s

phosphate content; sediment pH and water total alkalinity; sediment organic content and GPP/NPP; and BOD/COD and NPP.

transparency (27.00cm), pH (7.84), DO (3.63ppm) and NO2–N
(0.01ppm) contents were found during monsoon when jute
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retting process gets intensified in the oxbow lake. GPP was rec-

Impact of urbanization on Bellandur Lake, Bangalore - A case

orded in the range of 25-150 (with an annual mean of
104.07±39.17) mgC/m3/h and NPP range of 12.5-115.0 (with

study. Journal of Environmental Biology, 24(3):223-227.
Chindah, A.C., Braide, S.A. and Onwuteaka, J.N. (2005). Vertical

year mean of 79.44±33.48) mgC/m3/h. Positive correlations
were found between sediment organic content and COD; BOD

distribution of periphyton on woody substrate in a brackish
wetland embayment of Bonny River, Niger Delta. Niger

and COD; water ammonium nitrogen and water nitrate nitrogen content; total hardness and alkalinity; GPP and NPP. Simi-

Delta Biologia, 5(11): 97-108.
Das, B., Tripathy, S., Chakraborty, A. and Chakrabarti, K. (2011).

larly significantly positive correlations were also found between
water BOD and sediment organic content; nitrate nitrogen and

Studies on physico-chemical and microbiological parameters of water samples before and after jute retting. Journal

DO; orthophosphate and sediment organic content/COD/BOD;
transparency and hardness/alkalinity; transparency/water pH

of Biological Sciences, 11(2): 201-215
Das, S.K., Biswas, D. and Roy, S. (2009). Study of Hydrophytes in

and water GPP/NPP. The present semi-closed oxbow lake water was of poor to moderate quality and it was classified as oligo

some lentic water bodies in West Bengal, India. Ecoprint,
16:9-13.

-mesotrophic in nutrient status with high to moderate organic
pollution due to jute retting process which needs to be con-

Das, S.K., Gogoi, N.M. and Dana, S.S. (2011a). Status of aquaculture and management practices of the primarily unman-

trolled and regulated for sustainable aquaculture in oxbow lake
ecosystem.

aged ox-bow lakes (Beels) of Sivasagar and Jorhat districts
of Assam, Indian Journal of Fisheries, 58(2): 107-113.
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The study aims to identify of terrestrial gastropods species in Sohag Governorate during the
year 2016 and 2017. The present study was carried out for survey and identification for random land snail in 11 districts, i.e. (Tema, Tahta, Gehyena, El-Maragha, Saqultah, Sohag, Akhmim,
El-Monshah, Gerga, El-Balyana, and Dar El-Salam) at Sohag Governorate, Egypt. Samples were
collected from 5 different locations in each district during 2016-2017 seasons. The monthly
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Egypt
Eobania vermiculata
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Terrestrial gastropods

samples were taken from winter and summer crops (areas were cultivated with the field crops
such as wheat, Egyptian clover, and vegetables crops. The results showed that found two species of land snails, Monacha obstracta (Montagu) and Eobania vermiculata (Muller). It was also
observed that the occurrence of the spread of land snails was increased from the previous periods. The results further indicated that land snails were recorded in Sohag for a second time
more widespread and may be that this pest moved to these governorates with transportation,
passengers from places spread these new places and happened to her adaptation and after
have transferred from infestation regions so, have adapted under weather factors of new
region also, several factors e.g., the presence of more preferable food, shelter, intra-specific
competition, fecundity increasing, several hosts or habitat in the new ecosystems. Therefore,
this study gives an interesting indication of the development of a plan in effective strategy for
land snail’s management program in agro ecosystems in Upper Egypt.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

Alexandria, El-Beheira, Kafr El-Shikh, and Domietta (Kassab and

In Egypt, terrestrial snails and slugs represent important eco-

Daoud, 1964; El-Okda, 1980; Hashem et al., 1993; and Eshra,
2103 ) At the present time these snails distribute in Ismaellia,

nomic pests and they are prevalent in many Governorates infesting and causing severe damage to many economic crops i.e.

Sharkia, Monofia, Gharbia, Minia, and Assiut Governorates (ElDeeb et al., 2004; and Shoieb, 2008). Nine terrestrial snail

vegetable crops, ornamental plants, orchard trees and field
crops (El-Okda, 1980; Azzam, 1998; Desoky et al., 2015). Land

species in Upper Egypt region has been identified by Assiut
Governorate. All the species recorded belong to order: Pulmo-

snails cause heavy damage was manifested in chewing soft vegetative growing, the flowers and fruits, also eating seeds, roots

nata from eight families (Ramzy, 2009). Keeping in view the
significance of gastropods in agricultural fields, the present

and tubers after the sowing or during repining. (El-Okda, 1980;
Imevore and Ajayi, 1993; Ismail et al., 2003; Ramzy, 2009). In

study was undertaken for the identification of terrestrial snail
species in Sohag Governorate, Egypt.

addition, the movement of snails causes an unwanted smell
which avoids men and even animals from feeding on these pol-

MATERIALS AND METHODS

luted plants (Sallam et al., 2009). Furthermore, some gastropods
work as intermediate hosts for many parasitic worms infesting

The present study was carried out for survey and identification

man and his domestic animals (Barker, 2001).
In Egypt, the land snails dispersing in northern Governorate,

for random land snail in 11 districts, i.e. (Tema, Tahta, Gehyena,
El-Maragha, Saqultah, Sohag, Akhmim, El-Monshah, Gerga,
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El-Balyana, and Dar El-Salam) at Sohag Governorate, Egypt.

districts).

Samples were collected from 5 different locations in each district
during 2016/2017 season. Monthly samples were taken from

In the past years were land snails distributed in North Delta,
where suitable climatic conditions (temperature-humidity-plant

winter and summer crops (areas were cultivated with the field
crops such as wheat, Egyptian clover, and vegetables crops.

cover) and with climate change began to distribute in the governorates of southern Egypt recorded an in (Giza, BeniSuef, Minia,

The other, was cultivated with fruit and ornamental trees).
Snails collected from each sample were drowned overnight in

Assiut). In this study, land snails were recorded in Sohag for a
second time more widespread and may be that this pest moved

water to facilities extension of the foot from the shell in any
snails collected live. Snails were considered to have been alive

to these governorates with transportation, passengers from
places spread these new places and happened to her adaptation

at collection when the foot extended from the shell during
drowning. Snails from each host plant in each surveyed areas

and after have transferred from infestation regions so, have
adapted under weather factors of new region also, several

were transferred in muslin cloth bags to the laboratory and
identified according to the keys given by Smith and Kershaw

factors e.g., the presence of more preferable food, shelter, intraspecific competition, fecundity increasing, several hosts or habi-

(1979) and Godan (1983). After 24 hours, the water was decanted and replaced with 70% ethanol for preservation. The snails

tat in the new ecosystems. This finding is in agreement with
El-Okda (1979) recorded individuals of E. vermiculata at Shatby

with complete soft parts were identified. To morphology study
of the collected shell of the snail species respectively, shell was

and SediBechr districts, Alexanderia. While, M. obstructa was
recorded in Behera (El-Deeb et al., 1999). Metwally et al. (2002)

prudently washed and the visceral mass was removed according
to the method of Frandsen (1983). After that, the shell of each

recorded six terrestrial snails include M. cartusiana, E. vermiculata, C. acuta, O. alliarus; the slugs, L. flavus and Deroceras reticula-

species was photo graphed. The following references, beside
others cited in the text, were used in the documentation of the

tum on different crops at 23 localities representing 10 districts
at Monofia and Gharbia Governorates.

collected snails: Pilsbry (1948); Horst (1958); Cameron and
Radfern (1976); Godan (1983); Dindal (1990); Neubert (1998);

E. vermiculata and M. obstructa were recorded in the coastal area
of the Nile Delta by El-Deeb et al. (1996 )and (2003) measured

Ibrahim et al. (1999); Barker (2001); Genena (2003); Yildirim
(2004) Ramzy (2009).

altered earthly snails on the field crops, vegetables, ornamental
plants and the orchards at different Governorates of Egypt. Re-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

sults showed that M. cartusiana, E. vermiculata, C. acuta, Cepaea
nemoralis, Oxychilus aliavus and Helicella sp. were recorded on

Mollusca are the second largest phylum of the animal kingdom,

different host plants in Demietta Governorate while M.
cartusiana, E. vermiculata, C. acuta, C. nemoralisand S. putris were

forming a major part of the world fauna. The gastropoda is the
only class of mollusks which have successfully invaded land.

found in Dakahlia Governorate. However, E. vermiculata, C.
nemoralisand S. putris were common species in Kafr El-Sheik

They are one of the most diverse groups of animals, both in
shape and habit. Amongst the gastropods, land snails (sub class:

Governorate. While, M. obstructa was recorded in Kafr El-Sheikh
(Gabr et al., 2006) and in Ismailia Governorate (Shoieb, 2008).

Pulmonata) are one of the maximum frequent with almost
35.000 described species of the world.

Ramzy (2009) surveyed nine land snail species in Assiut Governorate namely, E. vermiculata, M. obstructa, O. elegans, Vallonia

Data in Table (1), the terrestrial snail species were identified in
many different sites at Sohag Governorate, during the study

pulechella, T. pisana, Vitrea pygmaea, Helicodiscus singleyanus
inermis, Pupoides coenopictus and Cecilioides acicula. The first

period 2016-2017 seasons. Through the table, the results
showed the identification of two lands and their distribution

three species are accessory species while the accidental species
include the other six snail species. In addition, O. elegans, V.

was as follows Monacha obstracta was recorded in the following
areas (Tema, Tahta, Gerga, El-Balyana and DarEl-Salam districts).

pygmaea, P. coenopictus and C. acicula were recorded for the first
time in Egypt. Abo-El-Naser (2013) found that four terrestrial

While the Eobania vermiculata was recorded in the following
areas (Tema, Tahta, Saqultah, El-Maragha, Akhmim (Sohag,

snails include three land snails and slugs were found in the main
investigated sites in Assiut Governorate. The three land snail

Table 1. Survey of land snails collected from different districts in Sohag Governorate, Egypt, during 2016-2017.
S.N.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Crops

Egyptian clover
Wheat
Orchards
Ornamental trees
Vegetables
etc…,

+ Found; - Unfound

Sites (districts)
Tema
Tahta
Gehyena
Saqultah
El-Maragha
Akhmim
Sohag
El-Monshah
Gerga
El-Balyana
DarEl-Salam

Monacha obstracta
+
+
+
+
+

Eobania vermiculata
+
+
+
+
+
+
-
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species are Monacha obstructa (Montagu); Eobania vermiculata

Desoky, A.S.S., Sallam, A.A. and Abd El-Rahman, T.M.M. (2015).

(Muller) and Oxyloma elegans (Risso) while a slug is Limax flavus
(Muller). All terrestrial snails, M. obstructa, E. vermiculata, O.

First record of two species from land snails, Monacha
obstracta and Eobania vermiculata in Sohag Governorate,

elegans and L. flavus were recorded in the Exp. Farm, Fac. Agric.,
Assiut Univ., while M. obstructa was recorded only in El-Wasta in

Egypt. Direct Research Journal of Agriculture and Food Science,
3 (11): 206-210.

Assiut Governorate, during the investigation period. L. flavus
was recorded for the first time in Assiut Governorate. These

Dindal, D.L. (1990). Soil biology guide. A Wiley, Inter science
Publication, New-York, pp.1349.

results can be used for future studies as follows: future work
plan in an effective strategy for the implementation of snail’s

El-Deeb, H.I., Abdel-Halim, A., Koutb, I., Khidr, F.K. and Edress,
N.M. (2004). Studying some ecological aspects associated

management programs at varying environmental regulations in
Egypt. Desoky et al. (2015) the results showed that found first

with the prevalent land snails at Kafr El-Sheikh governorate. Journal of Agricultural Science, Mansoura University,

record and identified of two land snail species in Sohag Governorate. They are as follows Monacha obstracta and Eobania

29: 2847-2853.
El-Deeb, H.I., El-Ghamry, E.M., El-Hwashyand, N. and Essa, N.

vermiculata.

(1996). Relative abundance of some land snails in certain
governorate of Egypt. Journal of Agricultural Science,

Conclusion

Mansoura University, 21(8): 2977-2983.
El-Deeb, H.I., Wilson, M. and Eshara, E.H. (1999). Ecological

The present study concluded the occurrence of two species of
land snails, Monacha obstracta (Montagu) and Eobania vermicula-

studies on certain land snails infest some Economic crops at
Beheira Governorate, Egypt. Proceedings of 2nd Intentional

ta (Muller) in the Sohag Governorate, Egypt. It was also noted
that the spread of land snails was increased from previous peri-

Conference Pest Control, Mansoura, Egypt, 19-28.
El-Deeb, H.I., Zidan, Z.H., Fouad, M.M. and Asran, F.D. (2003).

ods. The results also indicated that land snails were recorded in
Sohag for a second time more widespread and may be that this

Survey of terrestrial snails and their malacophagous insects
at three Governorates in Egypt. Egyptian Journal of Applied

pest moved to these governorates with transportation, passengers from places spread these new places and happened to her

Science, 18: 355-361.
El-Okda, M.K. (1980). Land snails of economic importance on

adaptation and after have transferred from infestation regions
so, have adapted under weather factors of new region also, sev-

vegetable at Alexandrina& neighboring region. Agricultural
Research Review, 58: 79-85.

eral factors e.g., the presence of more preferable food, shelter,
intra-specific competition, fecundity increasing, several hosts or

El-Okda, M.K. (1979). Land snails of economic importance at
Alexandria region with some notes on the morphological

habitat in the new ecosystems. Therefore, the present investigation provides an interesting development plan for the effec-

features classification, economic damage & population on
ornamental plants. Agricultural Research Review, 57: 125-

tive strategy for land snail’s management program in agro ecosystems in the Upper region of Egypt.

131.
Eshra, E.H. (2013). Survey and distribution of terrestrial snails in
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fruit orchards and ornamental plants at Alexandria and ELBeheira Governorates, Egypt. Journal of Alexandria Science

terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which
permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any

Exchange, 34(2): 242-248.
Frandsen, F. (1983). Afield guides to freshwater snails in

medium, provided the original author(s) and the source are
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The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural
University, Mymensingh, Bangladesh during June to December 2016 to investigate the influence of plant nutrient management on the yield performance of transplant Aman rice varieties.
The experiment comprised four varieties viz., BRRIdhan70, BRRI dhan71, BRRI dhan72 and
BRRIdhan73 and six nutrient managements viz. poultry manure 5 t ha-1, recommended dose of
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Yield

prilled urea, P, K, S, Zn (160, 65, 90, 70, 10 kg ha-1 of urea, TSP, MoP, Gypsum and Zinc sulphate,
respectively), 75% of recommended dose of prilled urea and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha 1

, 50% of recommended dose of prilled urea and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 5 t ha -1, USG 1.8 g/4
hills and P, K, S, Zn recommended dose, USG 1.8 g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha
-1

. The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design with three replications.
Number of total tillers hill-1 (10.25), number of effective tillers hill -1(8.85), grains panicle-1
(94.23), 1000-grain weight (27.81), grain yield (5.88 t ha-1) and straw yield (8.83 t ha-1) were
found to be the highest in BRRI dhan72. Among the nutrient management, USG 1.8 g/4 hills and
P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha-1 exhibited its superiority to other treatments in terms of
plant height (131.0 cm), number of total tillers hill -1 (10.67), number of effective tillers hill-1
(9.13), grains panicle-1 (92.71), 1000-grain weight (26.82), grain yield (6.0 t ha-1) and straw yield
(8.35 t ha-1). The highest grain yield (6.45 t ha-1) was found in BRRI dhan72 combined with USG
1.8 g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha -1 and the lowest grain yield (4.85 t ha-1) was
found in BRRI dhan71 fertilized with poultry manure 5 t ha -1. From the study, it can be concluded
that transplant Aman rice cv. BRRI dhan72 fertilized with USG 1.8 g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn +
poultry manure 2.5 t ha-1 appears as the promising practice to obtain the highest grain yield.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

Aus, Aman and Boro. Among the three distinct seasons Aman rice

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) crop is interwoven in the cultural, social

covers the second largest area of 56 lac hectares with a production of 131 lac tons of rice (BBS, 2016). In the recent years, crop

and economic lives of millions of Bangladeshis and it holds the
key for food and nutritional security of the country. It is con-

productivity has stagnated or decreased in spite of consumption
of increased rate of chemical fertilizers (Chen et al., 2011). As a

sumed as the staple food and has been given the highest priority
in meeting the demands of ever-increasing population in Bang-

result, agricultural ecosystems remain in a state of chemical
nutrient saturation, leading to huge nutrient losses through

ladesh. It is the most important food crop and a primary food
source for more than one-third of world's population (Singh and

leaching, runoff, volatilization, emissions, immobilization and
subsequent low nutrient use efficiency (Sun et al., 2012). It is

Singh, 2008). In Bangladesh, it is grown under irrigated, rainfed
and deep water conditions in the three distinct seasons namely;

high time to search for innovative practices, which can guarantee higher yields with minimal deterioration of natural
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resources. Integrated nutrient management has been shown to

(128.0 cm) and BRRI dhan71 (122.2 cm) while the shortest one

considerably improve rice yields by minimizing nutrient losses
to the environment and managing the nutrient supply, and

(121.8 cm) was recorded in BRRI dhan73. These differences
were mostly due to the genetic variation among the varieties.

thereby results in high nutrient use efficiency (Kumar and
Yadav, 2008). Recent field experiments have demonstrated that

These results are consistent to those of Pal et al. (2016) and
Chowdhury et al. (2016) who reported variable plant height

integrated nutrient management can lead to significant increase
in crop yields while substantially reducing nutrient losses (Gupta

among the varieties. The highest number of total tillers hill -1
(10.25), number of effective tillers hill -1 (8.85) and number of

and Sharma, 2007). Strong and convincing evidence indicates that
INM practice could be an innovative and environmentally friendly

non-effective tillers hill-1 (1.40) were recorded in BRRI dhan72
while the lowest values were found in BRRI dhan70. The longest

strategy for sustainable agriculture worldwide (Wu and Ma,
2015).Therefore, the present investigation was carried out to

panicle (26.60 cm) was found in BRRI dhan73 while the shortest
one (23. 57 cm) was recorded in BRRI dhan71 which was at par

have a better understanding of improving nutrient management
in transplant Aman rice for maximization of yield.

with BRRI dhan70 and BRRI dhan72. The highest number of
grains panicle-1 (88.21) and 1000-grain weight (26.66 g) were

MATERIALS AND METHODS

found in BRRI dhan72 whereas the lowest values were recorded
in BRRI dhan70. The highest grain yield (5.88 t ha-1) and straw

The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Labora-

yields (6.71 t ha-1) were obtained in BRRI dhan72 followed by
BRRI dhan73 while the lowest values were recorded in BRRI

tory, Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU), Mymensingh,
during June to December 2016 to study the influence of plant

dhan70. The variation in number of tillers hill-1 as assessed might
be due to varietal characters. Nuruzzaman et al. (2000) noticed

nutrient management on the yield performance of transplant
Aman rice varieties. The land was medium high with silt-loam

that number of tillers hill-1 differed among the varieties. Varietal
differences regarding grain yield was reported elsewhere (Tyeb et

texture having pH 5.9. The experiment comprised four varieties
viz. BRRIdhan70, BRRI dhan71, BRRI dhan72 and BRRIdhan73

al. 2013; Jisan et al., 2014; Pal et al., 2016). The highest harvest
index (45.00%) was recorded in BRRI dhan70, which was at par

and six nutrient managements viz. poultry manure 5 t ha-1, recommended dose of prilled urea, P, K, S, Zn (160, 65, 90, 70, 10 kg

with BRRI dhan71 and the lowest one in BRRI dhan72. Variety has
significant influence on harvest index was also reported elsewhere

ha-1 of urea, TSP, MoP, Gypsum and Zinc sulphate, respectively),
75% of recommended dose of prilled urea and P, K, S, Zn + poul-

(Tyeb et al., 2013; Sarkar et al., 2014 and Chowdhury et al., 2016).

try manure 2.5 t ha-1, 50% of recommended dose of prilled urea
and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 5 t ha -1, USG 1.8 g/4 hills and P,

Effect of nutrient management
Nutrient management significantly influenced crop characters,

K, S, Zn recommended dose, USG 1.8 g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn +
poultry manure 2.5 t ha-1 . The experiment was laid out in a ran-

yield components and yield (Table 2). The application of USG 1.8
g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha -1 showed its

domized complete block design with three replications. The size
of unit plot was 4.0 × 2.5 m. Poultry manure, urea, TSP, MoP,

superiority in terms of plant height (131.0 cm), number of total
tillers hill-1 (10.67), number of effective tillers hill -1 (9.13) and

gypsum and zinc sulphate were applied at final land preparation
as per treatment requirements. Urea was top dressed in three

grains panicle-1 (92.71) to nutrient management while the lowest values for these parameters were found in poultry manure 5

equal splits at 15, 30 and 45 days after transplanting (DAT). USG
was applied at 8 DAT at the center of four hills in every alter-

t ha-1. The highest grain yield (6.0 t ha-1) and straw yield (8.35 t
ha-1) were obtained when the crop was fertilized with USG 1.8

nate row. Prior to harvest, five hills plot-1 were randomly selected excluding border hills and central one square meter harvest

g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha -1. Probably this
treatment might have provided adequate nutrients to plants

area to record data on crop characters and yield components.
The crop was harvested at full maturity and threshed by pedal

and due to absorption of more nutrients, the crop produced the
highest grain yield. These results are in agreement with that of

thresher to record the fresh weight of grain and straw. Grains
were cleaned and sun dried to a moisture content of 14%.

Pal et al., 2016; Biswas et al., 2016; Islam et al., 2015; Roy et al.,
2015 and Sarkar et al., 2014 who found differences in yield and

Straws were also sun dried properly. Grain and straw yields
were then converted to t ha-1. The recorded data were analyzed

yield components due to levels of nutrient management. The
treatment poultry manure 5 t ha-1 gave the lowest values for the

statistically using Analysis of variance and the mean differences
among the treatments were adjudged by Duncan’s Multiple

same parameters due to poor nutrient supply and its uptake by
plant. Application of USG 1.8 g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn + poultry

Range Test (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

manure 2.5 t ha-1 improved the yield contributing characters viz.
number of effective tillers hill-1, number of grains panicle-1 and

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1000-grain weight, which ultimately resulted in the highest
grain yield. The straw yield showed similar trend as that of grain

Effect of variety
Crop characters, yield components and yield of transplant Aman

yield due to nutrient management. Application of different
doses of manures and fertilizers influenced the crop characters

rice were significantly influenced by variety. BRRI dhan70 produced the tallest plant (139.9 cm) followed by BRRI dhan72

in terms of plant height and number of total tillers hill -1 which
resulted in differences of straw yield. The highest harvest index
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(44.14%) was found in 50% of recommended dose of prilled

USG 1.8 g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha-1. The

urea and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 5 t ha while the lowest
one (41.92%) was found in USG 1.8 g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn +

lowest number of total tillers hill-1 (7.93) was found in BRRI
dhan70 fertilized with poultry manure 5 t ha-1 while the lowest

poultry manure 2.5 t ha-1.

number of effective tillers hill-1 (6.67), grain yield (3.5 t ha-1) and
straw yield (4.85 t ha-1) were found in the combination of BRRI

Effect of interaction between variety and nutrient management

dhan70 and poultry manure 5 t ha-1. The highest harvest index
(47.28%) was found in the combination of BRRI dhan70 and 75%

-1

Crop characters, yield components and yield were significantly
influenced by the interaction between variety and nutrient
-1

management (Table 3). The highest number of total tillers hill
(12.42), number of effective tillers hill -1 (10.20), number of non-1

-1

effective tillers hill (2.17), grain yield (6.45t ha ) and straw
yield (9.57t ha-1) were obtained in BRRI dhan72 fertilized with

of recommended dose of prilled urea and P, K, S, Zn + poultry
manure 2.5 t ha-1while the lowest harvest index (38.90%) was
found in the combination of BRRI dhan72 and 75% of
recommended dose of prilled urea and P, K, S, Zn + poultry
manure 2.5 t ha-1.

Table 1. Effect of variety on crop characters, yield components and yield of transplant Aman rice.

Variety

Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
total
tillers
hill-1

No. of
effective
tillers
hill-1

No. of noneffective
tillers hill-1

Panicle
length
(cm)

No. of
grains
panicle-1

No. of
sterile
spikelets
panicle-1

1000grain
weight
(g)

Grain
yield
(t ha-1)

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)

Harvest
index
(%)

BRRI
dhan70

139.9a

8.74d

7.67c

1.09b

24.74b

75.52d

20.06a

21.38c

4.84d

5.89d

45.00a

BRRI
dhan71

122.2c

9.06c

7.76c

1.29a

23.57b

79.99c

18.22b

26.27b

5.09c

6.28c

44.83a

BRRI
dhan72

128.0b

10.25a

8.85a

1.40a

24.17b

94.23a

11.61d

27.81a

5.88a

8.83a

40.08b

BRRI
dhan73

121.8c

9.7b

8.31b

1.39a

26.60a

88.21b

13.59c

26.66b

5.3b

6.71b

44.35a

1.45

0.09

0.08

0.04

0.39

0.73

0.28

0.19

0.054

0.08

0.36

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

4.83

4.25

4.19

11.85

6.81

3.68

7.50

3.10

4.41

5.12

3.55

Sx
Level of
significance
CV (%)

Table 2. Effect of nutrient management on crop characters, yield components and yield of transplant Aman rice.

Nutrient
management

Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
total
tillers
hill-1

No. of
effective
tillers
hill-1

No. of
noneffective
tillers
hill-1

Panicle
length
(cm)

No. of
grains
panicle-1

No. of
sterile
spikelets
panicle-1

1000grain
weight
(g)

Grain
yield
(t ha-1)

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)

Harvest
index
(%)

F0

122.3b

8.21f

7.15f

1.07c

24.14

78.12d

19.38a

24.24e

4.45f

5.76e

43.76a

F1

126.7ab

9.21d

8.02d

1.19c

25.29

84.02b

15.64c

25.16d

5.2d

6.8c

43.43a

F2

127.8a

10.12b

8.63b

1.5a

24.43

86.03b

14.59d

26.23b

5.65b

7.26b

44.12a

F3

129.4a

8.73e

7.58e

1.14 c

24.55

80.85c

16.84b

24.95d

4.93e

6.31d

44.14a

F4

130.6a

9.67c

8.33c

1.33b

25.40

85.20b

15.31cd

25.79b

5.45c

7.04bc

44.02a

F5

131.0a

10.67a

9.13a

1.54a

24.81

92.71a

13.47e

26.82a

6.0a

8.35a

41.92b

Sx

1.78

0.12

0.09

0.04

0.481

0.898

0.342

0.228

0.07

0.10

0.446

**

**

**

**

NS

**

**

**

**

**

**

4.83

4.25

4.19

11.85

6.81

3.68

7.50

3.10

4.41

5.12

3.55

Level of
significance
CV (%)

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT), ** = Significant at 1% level of probability, NS = Not significant,F0 = Poultry manure 5t ha-1,F1 = Recommended dose of prilled urea, P, K, S, Zn
(100, 65, 90, 70, 10 kg ha-1 of urea, TSP, MoP, Gypsum, Zinc sulphate, respectively),F2 = 75% of recommended dose of prilled urea and P, K, S, Zn +
poultry manure 2.5 t ha-1 ,F3 = 50% recommended dose of prilled urea and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 5 t ha-1,F4 = USG 1.8 g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn
recommended dose,F5 = USG 1.8 g hill and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha-1.
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Table 3. Effect of interaction between variety and nutrient management on crop characters, yield components and yield of
transplant Aman rice.
Interaction
(Variety x
Nutrient
management)

Plant
height
(cm)

No. of
total
tillers
hill-1

No. of
effective
tillers hill-1

V 1 × F0
V1×F1
V1×F2
V1×F3
V1×F4
V1×F5
V2×F0
V2×F1
V2×F2
V2×F3
V2×F4
V2×F5
V3×F0
V3×F1
V3×F2
V3×F3
V3×F4
V3×F5
V4×F0
V4×F1
V4×F2
V4×F3
V4×F4
V4×F5
Sx
Level of sig.
CV (%)

125.0
144.4
142.2
142.0
143.9
141.9
122.5
121.4
122.6
119.2
121.6
125.7
124.1
125.9
126.7
129.0
135.4
126.8
117.7
114.9
119.5
127.7
121.7
129.4
3.57
NS
4.83

7.91i
8.58 hi
9.00fgh
8.42hi
8.83gh
9.67def
7.93i
8.67hi
9.83de
8.5 hi
9.42efg
10.00de
8.58 hi
9.92 de
11.25b
9.08gh
10.25cd
12.42 a
8.41 hi
9.66def
10.4cd
8.91gh
10.17de
10.58 c
0.23
**
4.25

6.67l
7.7ghij
7.92ghi
7.25jkl
7.91fgi
8.33efg
7.0kl
7.83hij
8.0fgh
7.33ijk
8.0fgh
8.33efg
7.66hij
8.66cde
9.41 b
8.41ef
8.66cde
10.20a
7.25jkl
7.8hij
9.08bc
7.33ijk
8.75cd
9.58 b
0.19
**
4.19

No. of
noneffective
tillers
hill-1
1.25efg
0.83ij
1.08ghi
1.17gh
0.92hij
1.33def
0.93hij
0.83ij
1.75b
1.17efgh
1.42cde
1.67bc
0.92hij
1.25efg
1.83b
0.67j
1.58bcd
2.17a
1.17fgh
1.83 b
1.33def
1.58bcd
1.42de
1.00ghi
0.09
**
11.85

Panicle
length
(cm)

No. of
grains
panicle-1

No. of
sterile
spikelets
panicle-1

1000grain
weight
(g)

Grain
yield
(t ha-1)

Straw
yield
(t ha-1)

Harvest
index (%)

24.75
25.97
24.42
24.53
24.13
24.63
22.55
24.28
24.08
22.75
23.78
24.00
23.13
23.27
23.39
25.46
26.18
23.59
26.13
27.64
25.82
25.45
27.51
27.03
0.97
NS
6.81

66.93
76.36
77.31
71.95
76.50
84.07
73.50
79.57
81.57
75.68
80.99
88.65
87.52
91.66
94.61
90.57
94.06
106.9
84.53
88.50
90.64
85.19
89.25
91.15
1.8
NS
3.68

22.92a
19.97bc
19.03c
22.84a
19.58bc
16.03e
21.35ab
18.28cd
16.25de
19.52bc
18.15cd
15.76e
14.38ef
11.43gh
10.57 h
12.00gh
10.82gh
10.44 h
18.8 c
12.87fg
12.5fgh
13.0g
12.68gh
11.6gh
0.69
**
7.50

20.10
21.31
22.07
20.70
21.43
22.67
25.20
25.89
z26.79
25.90
26.47
27.39
25.85
27.44
28.77
27.21
28.47
29.12
25.79
26.01
27.28
25.99
26.79
28.11
0.46
NS
3.10

3.5 j
4.71hi
5.35ef
4.56hi
5.25fg
5.59def
4.4 i
4.90gh
5.50def
4.58 hi
5.28fg
5.88bcd
5.31efg
5.93cd
6.00bc
5.66def
5.95bc
6.453a
4.49 hi
5.26fg
5.73bce
4.91gh
5.32efg
6.08ab
0.13
*
4.41

4.85l
5.77gk
5.93hij
5.52ijk
5.86hij
7.42cd
5.14kl
6.23fgh
6.7ef
5.72hijk
6.30fgh
7.51cd
7.74 c
8.91 b
9.43ab
8.03 c
9.30ab
9.57 a
5.30jkl
6.42fg
6.91 de
5.97 hi
6.72ef
8.91 b
0.20
**
5.12

42.32dg
44.73cd
47.44a
45.28bd
47.28a
42.98def
46.18ab
44.0cde
44.81bd
44.47de
45.58abc
43.92de
40.68gh
39.94gh
38.90 h
41.70fgh
39.03 h
40.2fgh
45.86abc
45.02cd
45.32cd
45.11cd
44.21de
40.56gh
0.89
**
3.55

In a column, figures with same letter (s) or without letter do not differ significantly whereas figures with dissimilar letter differ significantly (as per
DMRT), ** = Significant at 1% level of probability, NS = Not significant, V 1 = BRRI dhan70, V2 = BRRI dhan71, V3 = BRRI dhan73, V4 = BRRI dhan74,
F0 = Poultry manure 5t ha-1,F1 = Recommended dose of prilled urea, P, K, S, Zn (100, 65, 90, 70, 10 kg ha-1 of urea, TSP, MoP, Gypsum, Zinc sulphate,
respectively),F2 = 75% of recommended dose of prilled urea and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha-1 ,F3 = 50% recommended dose of prilled urea
and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 5 t ha-1,F4 = USG 1.8 g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn recommended dose,F5 = USG 1.8 g hill and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure
2.5 t ha-1.

Conclusion
Result revealed that the highest grain yield was produced in
BRRI dhan72 compare to other tested varieties. In case of nutrient management, the highest grain yield was obtained when the
crop was fertilized with USG 1.8 g/4 hills and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha-1. BRRI dhan72 fertilized with USG 1.8 g/4
hills and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha -1 showed the best
performance in respect of grain yield. It can be concluded that
transplant Aman rice BRRI dhan72 fertilized with USG 1.8 g/4
hills and P, K, S, Zn + poultry manure 2.5 t ha-1 appeared as the
promising practice in terms of grain yield.
Open Access: This is open access article distributed under the
terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which
permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any
medium, provided the original author(s) and the source are
credited.
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The present investigation was conducted to study the water quality of river Ganga during
Kanwar Mela 2017 with reference to physico-chemical and microbiological characteristics at
Haridwar city. Five sampling sites viz., Har ki Pauri (HKP), Vishnu Ghat (VG), Daksh Mandir
(DM), Pul Jatwara (PJ) and Bhimgoda Barrage (BGB as control) were selected for collection of
water samples. The reseult revealed that among the different sampling sites, the maximum
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Ganga river
Heavy metals
Kanwar Mela
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Water quality

values of EC (0.164 dS m-1), TS (545 mg L-1), TDS (320 mg L-1), TSS (225 mg L-1), pH (8.76), DO
(10.04 mg L-1), BOD (4.76 mg L-1), COD (6.89 mg L-1), Cl- (124.50 mg L-1), Hardness (232.54 mg L1

), Alkalinity (158.36 mg L-1), NO32- (76.88 mg L-1), SO42- (228.34 mg L-1), SPC (6.8×106 SPC ml -1),
MPN (4.6×108 MPN 100 ml -1), Cd (BDL), Cu (0.171 mg L-1), Cr (1.503 mg L-1), Fe (3.642 mg L-1),
Ni (BDL) and Zn (2.456 mg L-1) of Ganga River water were recorded higer at Har ki Pauri (HKP)
in comparison to Vishnu Ghat (VG), Daksh Mandir (DM), Pul Jatwara (PJ) and Bhimgoda Barrage (BGB) sampling sites. Therefore, it was concluded from the present investigation that the
mass bathing and relegious activities greatly influenced the water quality of River Ganga and
significantly contributed to the water pollution of River Ganga during the Kanwar Mela 2017.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

District of Uttarakhand State, India. In Hindi, Haridwar ('Hari'

India has a unique place due to its religious, political, historical,

meaning god and 'dwar' meaning gate) stands for Dwar of Hari
or Gateway to God. Haridwar is regarded as one of the seven

geographical, environmental, socio-cultural, and as an emerging
economic power not only in South Asian Countries, but also in

holiest places to Hindus (Charles, 1903; Rupinder and Reeta,
2004). Haridwar is one of the first towns where Ganga emerges

the world (Yasir and Srivastava, 2016). Almost all the communities as Hindus, Muslims, Sikh and Christians are lived together

from the Gangotri glacier in Himalayan Mountains to touch the
plains. The water in the river Ganga is mostly clear and generally

and celebrated their auspicious events of happiness and
sorrows together. Festivals has important place in human life as

cold, except in the rainy season, during which soil from the
upper regions flows down into it. Being a place of intense

they bring lots of delight, enjoy and also social harmony. India is
a land of festivals, parvas, melas and mahotsavas. Among festi-

religious significance, Haridwar also hosts several religious
festivals, Melas (fairs) throughout the year; popular among them

vals Deepawali, Holi, Nav Durga, Ganga Dashehara, Id-Ul-Fitre
and Christmas is being celebrated by the native communities of

are the Maha Kumbh, Ardha Kumbh, Kavar Mela, Somvati
Amavasya Mela, Ganga Dashara, and Gughal Mela, in which

India (Kamboj, 2012; Kamboj et al., 2017).
Haridwar is a holy city and municipal board in the Haridwar

around millions of people take part. The spot where the nectar
fell is considered to be the Brahma Kund at Har ki Pauri
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(literally, "footsteps of the Lord," and symbolically the footprints

these sacred water bodies is essential to maintain their ecologi-

of the Amrita), the most sacred ghat of Haridwar; thousands of
devotees and pilgrims flock here during festivals or snan (Bath)

cal esthetic and recreational significance. Keeping in view the
present case study was undertaken to assess the water quality

from all over India and abroad to take a holy dip. Har ki Pauri,
Vishnu Ghat, Chandi Devi Temple, Mansa Devi Temple, Maya

of River Ganga with reference to physico-chemical and microbiological characteristics during Kanwar Mela 2017, at Haridwar,

Devi Temple, Daksha Mahadev Temple, Neel Dhara Pakshi
Vihar, Sati Kund, Bhimgoda Tank, Jairam Ashram, Sapt Rishi

India.

Ashram and Sapt Sarovar, Parad Shivling, Ramanand Ashram,
Prem Nagar Ashram, Ram Mandir, Doodhadhari Barfani Temple,

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sureshvari Devi Temple, Paavan Dham, Bharat Mata Mandir,
Anandamayi Ma Ashram, Piran Kaliyar are important religious

Desription of sampling sites
Haridwar city is situated under the Shivalik foot hills which is a

places of Haridwar (Rupinder and Reeta, 2004). Celebration of
festivals has great importance in Haridwar. As people of differ-

part of Himalayan mountain chain. Haridwar is well connected
by road to National Highway 58, between Delhi and Manapass.

ent religions and communities of national as well as foreign
gathered here and take parts in celebration of festivals and in

Nearest railway stations are at Haridwar, with direct links to all
major cities of India. The nearest airport is Jolly Grant Airport,

Haridwar. The festival Kanwar Mela is organized every year in
the month of July in Haridwar and it is devoted for the worship

Dehradun, though Indira Gandhi International Airport, New
Delhi. Five sampling sites viz., Har ki Pauri (HKP), Vishnu Ghat

of Almighty God Shiva. The pilgrims (Devotees of God Shiva)
come to Haridwar, take holy bath in Ganga River and perform

(VG), Dash Mandir (DM), Pul Jatwara (PJ) and Bhimgoda
Barrage (BGB as Control) were selected for collection of Ganges

religious rituals and finally they return to their place with Ganga
water (Ganga Jal) and offer it to the Shivlingam in the temple of

water samples during Kanwar Mela 2017. The average distance
between all these sites is about 2.5 km. All these sites have an

God Shiva at their destinations (Charles, 1903; Rupinder and
Reeta, 2004).

important place as per religious and recreational purposes in
the city.

Rivers have a great importance and place in Indian civilization.
These are considered as live entity and having a place as mother

Collection of samples and their analysis

in the life of people in India. Ganga River is considered as most of
the sacred river among different rivers in the country. People

The Kanwar Mela is celebrated in the month of July every year.
The devotees of God Shiva come to Haridwar and take holy bath

take baths in to the holy river and perform their rituals (Rizwan
et al., 2016; Yasir and Srivastava, 2016). A number of tourist

in River Ganga and perform their religious activities. They took
a holy dip in the river Ganga and worship the Goddess. The wa-

picnic spots and pilgrim centers and religious points have been
established to perform various religious as well as recreational

ter samples of Ganga River from all five sampling sites were
collected during the peak days of the Kanwar Mela. The samples

activities (Kumar and Chopra, 2012a,b,c; Kamboj, 2012; Kumar
et al., 2016; Kamboj et al., 2017; Kumar and Thakur, 2017).

were analyzed for various physico-chemical, microbiological
and heavy metals viz., temperature, electrical conductivity (EC),

During this, the quality of water of these rivers gets polluted
severely. Therefore, most of the rivers in India are facing

total solids (TS), total dissolved solids (TDS), total suspended
solids (TSS), pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), biochemical oxygen

religious pollution due to the performance of heavy religious as
well as recreational activities (Khullar and Khullar, 2004; Sati

demand (BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD), chlorides (),
hardness, alkalinity, nitrate (NO32-), sulphate (SO42-), cadmium

and Paliwal, 2008; Seth et al., 2016). The quality of Ganga River
water is adversely polluted on the different occasions and cele-

(Cd), copper (Cu), chromium (Cr), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn),
nickel (Ni), zinc (Zn), standard plate count (SPC) and most

brations of various festivals like holy bath, Kanwar Mela, Kumbh
Mela and Ardhakumbha Mela etc. due to bathing of huge mass

probably number (MPN) following standard methods (APHA,
2012). For heavy metals analysis, 50 ml sample of water was

of pilgrims. The physico-chemical and microbiological characteristics of the Ganga River water has crossed the permissible or

taken in digestion tube and add 10 ml conc. HNO3 digest on
electrically heated block for 1 h at 145o C. Then add 5 ml of

desirable limits (BIS, 2012) for almost all the parameters during
these celebrations. The changes in the water quality in terms of

HClO4 and heated to 240o C for an additional hour. Cool and
filter through Whatman # 42 filter paper and makeup volume 50

physic-chemical and microbiological characteristics of a number
of sacred rivers, lakes, streams, ponds (Kunds) and other water

ml and was used for analysis of Cd, Cu, Cr, Fe, Mn, Ni and Zn
following standard methods (APHA, 2012).

bodies have been reported by a number of researchers and suggested the regular monitoring of these water courses (Vega et

Statistical analysis

al., 1998; Simeonov et al., 2003; Okendro et al., 2007; Jaji et al.,
2007; Shamrukh and Abdel-Wahab, 2011; Brankov et al., 2012;

Data were analyzed for one way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
for determining the difference between water parameters

Ilijević et al., 2012; Kansal et al., 2013; Haritash et al., 2016;
Ghosh and Biswas, 2017; Oladeji, 2017; Takić Ljiljana et al.,

before and after colour celebration and standard deviation, was
calculated with the help of MS Excel 2016, SPSS12.0 and Sigma

2017). Therefore, regular monitoring of the water quality of

plot, 2000.
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION

sampling sites during the study (Table 1). The pH of Ganga River

Physico-chemical characteristics of Ganga River water

water was recorded in the alkaline range (8.32-8.76) at different
sampling sites and it was likely due to the use of detergents by

The physico-chemical characteristics of Ganga River water at
different sampling sites viz., Har ki Pauri (HKP), Vishnu Ghat

the pilgrims during the holy bath.

(VG), Daksh Mandir (DM), Pul Jatwara (PJ) and Bhimgoda
Barrage (BGB) during Kanwar Mela-2017 at Haridwar are

TS, TDS and TSS
All natural waters contain some dissolved solids due to the dis-

presented in Table 1.

solution and weathering of rock and soil. Suspended solids are
determined by filtering a known volume of water and weighing

Water temperature
During the present study, the temperature of the water was

the residue. Some but not the entire suspended solids act as
conductors and contribute to turbidity. Waters with high total

ranged (18.40-18.42oC) at different sampling sites viz., Har ki
Pauri (HKP), Vishnu Ghat (VG), Daksh Mandir (DM), Pul Jatwara

suspended solids (TSS) are unpalatable and potentially
unhealthy. The values of TS, TDS and TSS was recorded to be

(PJ) and the temperature (18.25oC) was slightly higher than the
control site as Bhimgoda Barrage (BGB). Therefore, the temper-

significantly (P>0.05) different at different sampling sites (Table
1). The values of TS (510-545 mg L -1), TDS (300-320 mg L -1)

ature was recorded to be insignificantly (P<0.05) different at
different sampling sites (Table 1).

and TSS (210-225 mg L -1) were ranged at different sampling
sites. Among different sampling sites the most values of TS (545

Electrical conductivity

mg L -1), TDS (320 mg L -1) and TSS (225 mg L -1) were observed
at was recorded higher at Har ki Pauri (HKP) and it was likely

Conductivity is the ability of a substance to conduct electricity.
The conductivity of water is a more-or-less linear function of

due to the performance of more religious activities and bathing
of huge crowd mass at Har ki Pauri (HKP). Rizwan et al. (2016)

the concentration of dissolved ions. Conductivity itself is not a
human or aquatic health concern, but because it is easily meas-

also reported the higher values of TS, TDS in the water of Lidder
Stream at Pahalgam, (J&K), India due to the excess tourism in

ured, it can serve as an indicator of other water quality
problems. If the conductivity of a stream suddenly increases, it

Pahalgam, (J&K).

indicates that there is a source of dissolved ions in the vicinity.
Therefore, conductivity measurements can be used as a quick

DO, BOD and COD
Dissolved oxygen (DO) is the most important pollution assess-

way to locate potential water quality problems. In the present
study the EC of the water was ranged (0.156-0.164 dS m-1) at

ment parameter of the receiving water bodies. Stabilization of
organic matter, when discharged untreated or partially treated

different sampling sites viz., Har ki Pauri (HKP), Vishnu Ghat
(VG), Daksh Mandir (DM), Pul Jatwara (PJ) and the temperature

in receiving waters, leads to depletion of their DO. Nutrients
(nitrogen and phosphorus) addition due to discharge of untreat-

(0.153 dS m-1) was slightly higher than the control site as
Bhimgoda Barrage (BGB). The EC was recorded to be insignifi-

ed or treated sewage may lead to algal growth in streams as a
result depletion of DO in waters. Thus, it is observed that all the

cantly (P<0.05) different at different sampling sites (Table 1).
Among different sampling sites, the value of EC (0.164±0.04 dS

polluting constituents of sewage have their direct or indirect
effect on DO of receiving waters. The impact of an effluent or

m-1) was recorded higher at Har ki Pauri (HKP) and it was likely
due to the performance of more religious activities and bathing

wastewater discharge on the receiving water is predicted by its
oxygen demand. This is because the removal of oxygen from the

of huge crowd mass at Har ki Pauri (HKP) as it has religious and
spiritual significance. The results of EC was in agreement with

natural water reduces its ability to sustain aquatic life.
Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) is a measure of the amount

Kamboj (2012) who reported the changes in EC of water of river
Ganga during Kanwer Mela-2011 at Haridwar, India

of oxygen that bacteria will consume while decomposing organic
matter under aerobic conditions. The main focus of wastewater

pH

treatment plants is to reduce the BOD in the effluent discharged
to natural waters. Wastewater treatment plants are designed to

The pH is a measure of the amount of free hydrogen ions in
water. Specifically, pH is the negative logarithm of the molar

function as bacteria farms, where bacteria are fed oxygen and
organic waste. The excess bacteria grown in the system are

concentration of hydrogen ions. A pH of 7 is considered to be
neutral. Acidity increases as pH values decrease, and alkalinity

removed as sludge. If effluent with high BOD levels is
discharged into a stream or river, it will accelerate bacterial

increases as pH values increase. Most natural waters are buffered by a carbon-dioxide-bicarbonate system, since the carbon

growth in the river and consume the oxygen levels in the river.
The oxygen may diminish to levels that are lethal for most fishes

dioxide in the atmosphere serves as a source of carbonic acid.
The pH of water affects the solubility of many toxic and nutri-

and many aquatic insects. Chemical oxygen demand (COD) is a
vital test for assessing the quality of effluents and wastewaters

tive chemicals; therefore, the availability of these substances to
aquatic organisms is affected. As acidity increases, most metals

prior to discharge. The COD test predicts the oxygen requirement of the effluent and is used for monitoring and control of

become more water soluble and more toxic. The value of pH
was recorded to be insignificantly (P<0.05) different at different

discharges, and for assessing treatment plant performance.
Thus, COD is a measure of the total quantity of oxygen required
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to oxidize all organic material into carbon dioxide and water.

sizers, which usually occur in low levels in surface water. Exces-

During the present investigation the most values of BOD (4.76
mg L -1) and COD (6.89 mg L -1) were recorded at Har ki Pauri

sive concentrations of nutrients, however, can over stimulate
aquatic plant and algae growth.

(HKP) and it was likely due to the performance of more religious
activities and bathing of huge crowd mass at Har ki Pauri (HKP).

In the present study, the values of chloride (118.36-124.50 mg L
-1
), hardness (221.00-232.54 mg L -1) and alkalinity (146.37-

While the value of DO (8.85 mg L -1) was lower at Har ki Pauri
(HKP) among different sampling sites (Table 1). The values of

158.36 mg L -1) was ranged at different sampling sites as Har ki
Pauri (HKP), Vishnu Ghat (VG), Daksh Mandir (DM), Pul Jatwara

BOD (3.25-4.76 mg L -1) and COD (6.52-6.89 mg L -1) were
ranged at different sampling sites viz., Har ki Pauri (HKP),

(PJ) and these were insignificantly (P<0.05) different to the
control (Table 1). The most values of chloride (124.50 mg L -1),

Vishnu Ghat (VG), Daksh Mandir (DM), Pul Jatwara (PJ). The
value of DO was decreased while the values of BOD and COD

hardness (232.54 mg L -1) and alkalinity (158.36 mg L -1) were
observed at Har Ki Pauri (HKP). Kumar and Chopra (2012c)

were increased at different sampling sites in comparison to the
control site as Bhimgoda Barrage (BGB). The values of DO, BOD

reported the almost similar pattern of water characteristics of
abandoned Old Ganga Canal at Haridwar (Uttarakhand) India.

and COD were observed to be insignificantly (P<0.05) different
at different sampling sites (Table 1). Kamboj (2012) reported

NO32- and SO42-

the variation in BOD, COD and DO at different sampling sites
during Kanwar Mela, 2011 at Haridwar.

In the present study, the values of NO32- (73.00-76.88 mg L -1)
and SO42- (219.40-228.34 mg L -1) was ranged at different

Chloride, hardness and alkalinity

sampling sites as Har ki Pauri (HKP), Vishnu Ghat (VG), Daksh
Mandir (DM), Pul Jatwara (PJ) and these were found to be insig-

Alkalinity is the capacity to neutralize acids, and the alkalinity of
natural water is resulting mainly from the salts of weak acids.

nificantly (P<0.05) different to the control (Table 1). The most
values of NO32- (76.88 mg L -1) and SO42- (228.34 mg L -1) were

The carbonates, bicarbonates and hydroxide are the dominant
source of natural alkalinity. Reactions of carbon dioxide with

observed at Har ki Pauri (HKP).

calcium or magnesium carbonate create considerable amounts
of bicarbonates. Organic acids such as humic acid also form salts

Heavy metals characteristics of Ganga River water
The heavy metals are at very low concentrations in the natural

that increase alkalinity. Alkaline waters are unpalatable and can
cause gastrointestinal discomfort. Nutrients such as phospho-

environment, and they are typically introduced to surface
waters as waste from human activities. Some of the metals of

rous and nitrogen are essential for the growth of algae and
other plants. Aquatic life is dependent upon these photosynthe-

concern for human and aquatic health are cadmium, lead,
copper, mercury, selenium, and chromium etc. The values of Cu

Table 1. Water quality characteristics of river Ganga at different sampling sites during Kanwar Mela-2017 at Haridwar.
Sampling sites

BGB
(Control)

VG

DM

PJ

Fcalculated

CD

HKP

18.25 ± 1.23
0.153 ± 0.06

18.42±1.65
0.164±0.04

18.41±2.89
0.160±0.08

18.41±2.56
0.158±0.07

18.40±1.58
0.156±0.09

2.10NS
0.03NS

0.05
0.08

410 ± 5.42

545±2.56

530±4.68

515±2.58

510±3.66

3.22*

2.32

TDS (mg L )
TSS (mg L -1)

280 ± 3.21
130 ± 3.45

320±2.77
225±1.25

310±2.54
220±2.22

305±3.65
210±3.21

300±2.58
210±2.11

2.11*
1.09*

1.09
0.23

pH

8.32 ± 0.22

8.76±0.55

8.64±0.68

8.62±0.14

8.56±0.45

2.19NS

0.3

DO (mg L )
BOD5 at 20 oC (mg L -1)

10.04 ± 0.56
2.64 ± 0.12

8.85±1.24
4.76±0.12

9.24±1.25
3.54±0.40

9.75±1.03
3.32±0.36

9.86±1.20
3.25±0.56

0.05NS
0.21NS

0.09
0.36

COD (mg L -1)
Cl- (mg L -1)

6.46 ± 0.42
117.12 ± 0.44

6.89±0.88
124.50±0.55

6.75±0.96
122.63±0.65

6.64±0.94
119.82±0.85

6.52±0.87
118.36±0.75

0.06NS
1.01NS

0.11
1.09

225.30 ± 2.98

232.54±1.64

227.10±1.74

224.45±1.85

221.00±1.26

1.06NS

2.05

Alkalinity (mg L )
NO32- (mg L -1)

145.55 ± 3.46
74.62 ± 1.01

158.36±1.20
76.88±0.21

152.37±2.56
75.42±0.85

148.50±2.14
73.68±1.21

146.37±2.52
73.00±1.20

2.77NS
0.21NS

3.28
0.45

SO42- (mg L -1)

Parameters
Temperature (oC)
EC (dS m-1)
TS (mg L -1)
-1

-1

Hardness (mg L -1)
-1

212.68 ± 2.98

228.34±1.23

224.98±1.01

220.36±1.14

219.40±1.22

2.14NS

2.54

-1

Cd (mg L )
Cu (mg L -1)

BDL
0.161 ± 0.02

BDL
0.171±0.01

BDL
0.167±0.03

BDL
0.165±0.01

BDL
0.164±0.02

0.06NS

0.04

Cr (mg L -1)
Fe (mg L -1)

1.500 ± 0.03
3.425 ± 1.09

1.503±0.06
3.642±1.20

1.503±0.06
3.547±1.14

1.438±0.04
3.536±1.07

1.434±0.05
3.501±1.12

1.10NS
1.01NS

1.06
1.02

Mn (mg L -1)

0.610 ± 0.03

0.644±0.02

0.638±0.04

0.630±0.04

0.627±0.01

0.05NS

0.03

BDL
2.348 ± 0.12

BDL
2.456±1.03

BDL
2.421±1.02

BDL
2.365±1.25

BDL
2.354±1.01

1.01*

0.02

-1

Ni (mg L )
Zn (mg L -1)
SPC (SPC ml -1)

4.5×105 ± 6.00

6.8×106 ± 6.00

5.7×105 ± 6.00

5.5×105 ± 6.00

5.4×105 ± 6.00

4.26**

3.59

MPN (MPN100 ml -1)

3.2×108 ± 7.00

4.6×108 ± 7.00

3.8×108 ± 7.00

3.7×108 ± 7.00

3.5×108 ± 7.00

5.03**

3.05

Mean ±SD of three values; BDL- below detection limit; CD- critical difference; Significant F -**P > 0.1%, *P> 5% level; NS- not significant; BGB- Bhimgoda
barrage; HKP- Har Ki Pauri; VG-Vishnu Ghat; DM- Daksh Mandir; PJ- Pul Jatwara
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(0.164-0.171 mg L -1), Cr (1.434-1.503 mg L -1), Fe (3.501-3.642

higer at Har ki Pauri (HKP). The gathering of huge crowd mass

mg L -1) and Mn (0.627-0.644 mg L -1) were ranged and found to
be insignificantly (P<0.05) different at different sampling sites as

and their active involvement in various religious and spritual
activities significantly altered the physico-chemical and

Har ki Pauri (HKP), Vishnu Ghat (VG), Daksh Mandir (DM), Pul
Jatwara (PJ) in comparison to control site (Bhimgoda Barrage

microbiological characteristics of the Ganga River water and
therefore these alterations contributed the water pollution of

BGB). The most values of Cu (0.171 mg L -1), Cr (1.503 mg L -1),
Fe (3.642 mg L -1) and Mn (0.644 mg L -1) were noted at Har ki

Ganga River. Therefore, it is suggested from the present study,
that the mass gathering and their activites must be checked and

Pauri (HKP) among different sampling sites. The values of Cd
and Ni were noted below detection limit (BDL) at all the

controlled through awareness among the pilgrims to prevent
the holyness of the almighty Ganga River.

sampling sites (Table 1). Kumar and Chopra (2012b) reported
the changes in heavy metals contents of sub canal of upper
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The present investigation was undertaken to study the effectiveness of different plant extracts
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against Galleria mellonella larvae in laboratory. Acetone prepared extracts of leaves, stem, seed,
root, husk of thirteen medicinal and healthy plants were used to examine their effects on the mortality of the greater wax moth Galleria mellonella larvae in laboratory. Results revealed that only
six plant extracts prepared with leaves and stem cause mortality of wax moth. Larval mortality
was highest (93.33%) with husk prepared extract of P. psyllium followed by leaf prepared extract of
H. sativum (80%), Raphanus sativus (73.33%), Linum usitatissimum (66.66%) Cucurbita moschata
(46.66%) and Vicia sativa (46.66%). The larval mortality with stem/root/seed prepared extract was
recorded highest in Hordeum sativum (73.33%) followed by Raphanus sativus (80%), Cucurbita moschata (60%) Linum usitatissimum (53.33%) and Vicia sativa (40%) and found significant difference
with the control (0.00%). There was no mortality of larvae was found in control and other remaining plant extract. Irrespective of the different plants, highest per cent mortality (52.22%) of wax
moth larvae by stem/seed/ root prepared extract followed by leaf extract (48.66). Therefore, the
plant extract of different plants were found effective against Galleria mellonella larvae.
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INTRODUCTION

honey, pollen, wax and brood of honey bees. The entire comb is

Presently beekeeping industries are facing many challenges

covered with a mass of webbing and fecal matter of the larvae;
a condition described as “Galleriasis”.

throughout the world. Among these, a major constraint in beekeeping developmental programme is the damage caused to

To the beekeeper, wax moth is one of the serious pests of the
honey bee colonies which feeds on comb wax and causes

honey bee colonies by various enemies and diseases. Honeybees are attacked by many diseases and pests which cause

economic loss to the beekeeping industry. Physical methods of
cooling and heating colonies were used in controlling G.

weakness of colonies and low honey production. Greater wax
moth Galleria mellonella is one of the most devastating and eco-

mellonella in the absence of honeybees. Cooling was more effective and more practical since excessive heat damaged combs

nomically important pests of wax in the world (Burges, 1978;
Chang and Hsieh, 1992) and finds mention since the period of

and spoiled honey (Burges, 1978) and they also reported that
the most rapid control of wax month larvae was obtained by

Aristotle (284 BC) in his writings on agricultural subjects. The
caterpillars of wax moth feeds on combs, pollen, larval exuviae

deep freezing at -17°C, but temperature just above or just
below freezing (such as are found in domestic refrigerators) are

and other proteinaceous matter both in storage as well as in
live honey bee colonies (Caron, 1999). Its larval stage feeds on

also effective with an exposure period of 10 to 21 days. Many
synthetic chemicals were attempted to control this worm in

wax and pollen stored in combs of active honey bee colonies
(Milam, 1970), freshly extracted combs, impure wax, slum gum,

both hives and storage, but these chemicals are not without
drawbacks. These synthetic insecticides cause tainting of honey

wax capping and queen rearing materials containing wax in the
storage (Williams, 1978). The larvae bore in to the combs and

and other hive products, in addition to their side-effect on bees.
Use of chemical insecticides such as sulphur, para dichloro

make silken tunnels in the middle of the comb and feeding on

benzene and calcium cyanide is harmful to bee population
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(Whitecomb, 1967). Since the main target in beekeeping opera-

Preparation of plants extract

tion is the high quality low residue product, it is worthwhile to
try such environment safe substances against the wax moth.

Thirteen plants belonging to nine different plant families were
used for in this experiment. The tested plants were collected

In this context, use of plant products as insecticides is emerging
as a major thrust area in controlling Greater wax moth. Natural

from research farm of the CCS HAU, Hisar. For preparation of
plant extracts leaves, stems and seeds of the collected plant

plant products possess insecticidal activity. The plants based
insecticides being the natural plant products are safer and

materials were dried in shade condition. After drying, each
plants material was ground into powdered form by mixture

hence their use against pests has gained importance all over the
world (Alkofahi et al., 1989; Hiremath, 1994). Although plant

grinder separately. Sample of 20 g of the ground material was
extracted by 85% acetone.

extracts were examined against many Lepidopterous insects,
no studies were conducted to find plant extracts which may

For testing the effect of plant extracts on the wax moth, the
fifth larval instars were choose and collected from the jar to

cause the mortality of wax moth larvae in laboratory. Identifying a natural compound with high insecticidal activity against

make the investigations. A thin film was made from 45ml solution of each with acetone prepared plant extracts in three

the wax moth and with low toxic effects to honeybees is essential. This will enable their use in integrated pest management

petriplates (15 cm diameter) and left for 15 minute. After drying, 5 larvae with fifth instar were released in each petriplate.

programs to control wax moth in honeybee colonies as well as
in storage areas without contaminating honey bee products

Each petriplate will be supplied with 5 pieces of wax
(1cm×1cm×1cm) and incubate at 28±2 oC temperature and 80

with pesticide residues. Therefore, the objective of this study
was to investigate the effect of thirteen different extracts of

per cent Relative Humidity. A control with no extract was used.
Each plant extract was replicated three times in a complete

medical and healthy plants grown in the Hisar region on the
mortality of wax moth (Galleria mellonellal) larvae. Such meth-

randomized design. Petriplates was daily inspected for dead or
unusual sign appeared on the larvae or pupae until the

ods with non-harmful products could contribute considerably
to control this pest and reduce the risks of beehive product

emergence of the adult. The duration of the larval and pupal
stages after addition of the plant extract was also recorded.

contamination and may give a possible solution for this apicultural problem. Keeping in view, the present study was under-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

taken to study the effectiveness of different plant extracts
against Galleria mellonella larvae in laboratory.

Extracts of thirteen different plants belonging to nine plant

MATERIALS AND METHODS

families were used in this experiment (Table 1) to examine their
effects on the larval mortality in laboratory condition. Data pre-

Experiment was carried out at Apiculture Laboratory of the

sented in Table 2 revealed that only six plant extracts prepared
with leaves and stem cause mortality of wax moth (Table 2.) with

Department of Entomology, Chaudhary Charan Singh Haryana
Agricultural University, Hisar (Haryana), India during year

significant difference (P≤0.05) from the untreated control. Larval
mortality was highest (93.33%) with husk prepared extract of P.

2015depending upon the availability of the plants in the field.

psyllium followed by leaf prepared extract of H. sativum (80%),
Raphanus sativus (73.33%), Linum usitatissimum (66.66%) Cucur-

Culturing of greater wax moth
Naturally infested honey bee combs with wax moth were

bita moschata (46.66%) and Vicia sativa (46.66%). Data in table 2
also indicated the larval mortality with stem/root/seed prepared

obtained from apiaries and taken in the laboratory of the Department of Entomology. To ascertain pure culture, emerged both

extract was recorded highest in Hordeum sativum (73.33%) followed by Raphanus sativus (80%), Cucurbita moschata (60%) Li-

male and female adult and new generation 5th instar larvae were
used for experiments. To rear wax moth larvae, newly emerged

num usitatissimum (53.33%) and Vicia sativa (40%) and found significant difference with the control (0.00%). Irrespective of the

wax moth females and males were collected in glass jar (15 ×15 ×
20 cm) and provided sugar syrup for feeding. For feeding, cotton

different plants, highest per cent mortality (52.22%) of wax moth
larvae by stem/seed/ root prepared extract followed by leaf ex-

swab was dip in the sugar syrup and hanged inside the glass jar by
the muslin cloth. After mating, females were left to deposit eggs in

tract (48.66). The results are in close proximity with the study of
(Zaitoun, 2007) which indicated that feeding the moth larvae on

glass jar with partially full of Apis dorsata combs for feeding for
emerged larvae which was covered with muslin cloth of 20× 20 cm.

most of the extracts, prolonged the larval stage duration 2-40
days more than the control. Out of 21 plant extracts, four of

a piece of hard paper was also put in the glass jar for egg laying. The
eggs were incubated in incubator or a warm room at 30°C, relative

them showed the highest killing rate. Moth mortality was 100%
with A. precatorius and L. nobilis, 95% with Petroselinum sativum

humidity of 80 per cent and 24 hours darkness until emergence of
adult stages of great wax moth. Directly after emergence 30

and P. psyllium, 78.3% with H. sativum and 45% of the experimental population with N. sativa. Extracts of Abrus precatorius,

adults, 15 male and 15 female of the same age were collected in
another glass jar, provided sugar syrup and incubated under the

Laurus nobilis, Petroselinum sativum and Plantago psyllium had insecticidal effect against the moth; they killed 100 or 95% of the

same condition to get the next generation. The larval stages were
used as needed with a culture media and experiment purpose.

tested wax moths respectively without adverse effects on worker
bees except in the case of A. precatorius.
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Table 1. List of Scientific name, Family of the plants and plant part used as extract against G. mellonella.
S.N.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14

Common name
Isabgol
Urad
Moong
Til
Alsi
Barley
Pea
Chickpea
Garden vetch
Pumpkin
Mustard
Radish
French bean
Control

Scientific name
Plantago psyllium
Vigna mungo
Vigna radiata
Sesamum indicum
Linum usitatissimum
Hordeum sativum
Pisum sativum
Cicer arietinum
Vicia sativa
Cucurbita moschata
Brassica juncea
Raphanus sativus
Phaseolus vulgaris

Family
Plant part used as extract
Plantaginaceae
Isabgol husk
Leguminoceae
Leaves and stem
Leguminoceae
Leaves and stem
Pedaliaceae
Leaves and stem
Linaceae
Leaves and seed
Gramineae
Leaves and stem
Fabaceae
Leaves and stem
Fabaceae
Leaves and stem
Fabaceae
Leaves and stem
Cucurbitaceae
Leaves and seed
Brassicaceae
Leaves and stem
Brassicaceae
Leaves and root
Fabaceae
Leaves and stem
Where no plant extract was used

Table 2. Per cent larval mortality of G. mellonella in different plants extract in laboratory.
S.N.

Plants extract

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

Plantago psyllium
Vigna mungo
Vigna radiata
Sesamum indicum
Linum usitatissimum
Hordeum sativum
Pisum sativum
Cicer arietinum
Vicia sativa
Cucurbita moschata
Brassica juncea
Raphanus sativus
Phaseolus vulgaris
Control
Mean

Per cent dead G. mellonella larvae
Husk/ Leaf extract
Stem/seed/root extract
93.33 (81.13)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
0(0.00)
66.66 (54.96)
53.33 (46.90)
80 (68.05)
73.33 (59.18)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
46.66 (43.06)
40 (39.21)
46.66 (43.06)
60 (51.12)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
73.33 (59.18)
80 (68.05)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
48.66
52.22

C.D.

12.96

15.48

SE(m)

4.45

5.31

SE(d)

6.29

7.52

C.V.

30.89

37.30

Each value represent mean of three observations; Figures in parentheses are angular root transformed value .

Conclusion

Open Access: This is open access article distributed under the

The present study concluded that only six plant extracts
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Larval mortality was highest (93.33%) with husk prepared
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An experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural
University, Mymensingh during April to July 2012 to examine the effect of plant spacing and
nitrogen level on the growth performance of short duration transplant Aus rice (cv. Parija) under
irrigated ecosystem. The experiment comprised four plants spacings viz., 20 cm × 20 cm, 20 cm ×
15 cm, 20 cm × 10 cm and 15 cm × 15 cm and four nitrogen levels viz. 0, 35, 70 and 105 kg N ha-1.

Keywords
Growth
Morpho-physiological
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Nitrogen
Spacing
Transplant Aus rice

The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design with three replications.
Morpho-physiological characters, of transplant Aus rice (cv. Parija) significantly influenced by
spacing of planting, nitrogen level and their interaction. At 60 DAT, the highest plant height
(80.68 cm) was obtained at 20 cm × 15 cm spacing fertilized with 70 kg N ha-1 which was as good
as 20 cm × 10 cm fertilizad with 35 kg N ha-1. The maximum number of tillers hill-1 (15.16) was
obtained at 20 cm × 20 cm spacing fertilized with 105 kg N ha-1which was statistically at par with
20 cm × 15 cmfertilized with 70 kg N ha-1. The highest total dry matter (8.92g) was obtained at
the 20 cm × 15 cm spacing fertilized with higher dose of nitrogen (105 kg N ha-1) and at 45-60
DAT, the highest crop growth rate (3.34) was obtained at 15 cm × 15 cm spacing fertilized with
35 kg N ha-1 while the lowest CGR (1.12) was recorded at the same spacing (15 cm × 15 cm) with
control treatment. This study revealed that short duration transplant Aus rice cv. Parija can be
cultivated at 20 cm × 15 cm or 15 cm × 15 cm spacing with 35 to 105 kg N ha-1 for proper growth.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

plant becomes weaker and thinner, consequently reduces dry

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the most extensively cultivated crop in

matter accumulation and yield. Under wider plant spacing
farmer could not get desired hill per unit area which ultimately

Bangladesh and the staple food for her people. In respect of
area and production it ranks fourth among the rice producing

reduces growth and as well as yield of rice. Proper spacing may
help receive maximum light interceptions to enhance photosyn-

countries of the world (FAO, 2009). There are three distinct
growing seasons of rice namely, Aus, Aman and Boro in Bangla-

thesis as like as growth and yield of rice (Jahan et al., 2017). Nitrogen is the most essential element in determining the growth

desh. Aus rice of the country covers an area of 1018623 ha with
a production of 2288000 metric tons (BBS, 2016). Aus is the

and yield of rice production. Soil of Bangladesh is not properly
enriched with different nutrients, especially nitrogen for growth

least productive season compared with other two seasons (BBS,
2016). Plant spacing is an important factor that needs to be

and development of plant. Nitrogen is an essential macro
element and it is being exhausted in many ways in the field.

considered in transplanted rice. The growth, yield and yield
components of rice are also greatly influenced by plant spacing.

Plants growth is seriously hampered when lower dose of nitrogen is applied that hampered growth and drastically reduced

Closer spacing hampered intercultural operation, more competition arises among the plant for nutrient, air and light as a result

yield (Ray et al., 2015). So, the selection of the most appropriate
levels of nitrogen fertilizer is a major concern offering economic

Bithi Roy and Swapan Kumar Paul /Arch. Agr. Environ. Sci., 3(1): 68-72 (2018)
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viability of the crop production. Therefore, the present study

dry matter production hill-1 etc. were determined at 15, 30, 45

was conducted to find out the effect of plant spacing and
nitrogen level on the growth performance of short duration

and 60 DAT. Five hills were marked by bamboo stick excluding
boarder rows to collect data on plant height and tiller number.

transplant Aus rice (cv. Parija).

Plant height was measured with the tallest tiller from the
selected hills which gave average plant height.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

To determine total dry matter, four hills were taken from the
outside of harvest area and excluding boarder rows at 15, 30,

Study area and experimental design
The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Labora-

45 and 60 DAT. The roots of each plant were removed, then
the plants were washed with tap water and the destructive

tory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh during
the period from April to July 2012 to study the effect of spacing

plant samples were packed in labeled brown paper bags and
dried in the oven at 85±5oc for 72 hours until constant weight

of planting and nitrogen level on the growth performance of
short duration transplant Aus rice (cv. Parija) under irrigated

was reached. The samples were weighed carefully after oven
drying to measure the dry weight of plant.

ecosystem. This experiment was located at 24 075´ N latitude
and 90050´ E longitude having an altitude of 18m above the

Crop growth rate (CGR): Increase of materials per unit of time.

mean sea level. The experimental site belongs to the Sonatala
series of Old Brahmaputra Floodplain Agroecological Zone (AEZ

CGR 

-9) having non-calcareous dark grey floodplain soils (UNDP and
FAO, 2009). The experiment field was medium high land having

1 W2 - W1
×
(mg day -1 hill -1 )
A
T2 - T1

sandy loam with low organic matter content and pH 6.8. The
experiment comprised four spacings viz., 20 cm × 20 cm, 20 cm ×

Statistical analysis of data

15 cm, 20 cm × 10 cm and 15 cm × 15 cm and four nitrogen
levels viz., 0, 35, 70 and 105 kg N ha-1. The experiment was laid

Recorded data were analyzed statistically using analysis of
variance (ANOVA) technique and the differences among

out in a Randomized Complete Block Design with three replications. The net size of each unit plot was 4.0 m × 2.5 m.

treatment means were adjudged by Duncan’s Multiple Range
Test (DMRT) (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

Selection of rice variety and preparation of nursery

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A short duration local variety of Aus rice cv. Parija was used in
this experiment. The sprouted seeds were broadcasted uni-

Plant height

formly in a well prepared nursery bed on 15 April, 2012. The
land was first opened with a tractor driven plough, ploughing

The height of the plant was significantly affected by plant
spacing (Table 1). At 15 days after transplanting (DAT) the

followed by laddering were done with a country plough and
a ladder. Weeds and stubbles were removed from the field

tallest plant (25.62 cm) was obtained at plant spacing 20 cm ×10
cm which was statistically identical to 20 cm × 15 cm plant spac-

as much as possible after leveling. The lands were finally
prepared and the plots were laid out on 4 May, 2012. In

ing (25.41 cm) and the shortest one (20.75 cm) was obtained at
widest spacing 20 cm × 20 cm. The tallest plant (46.83 cm) was

addition to nitrogen a basal dose each of triple super phosphate, muriate of potash, gypsum and zinc sulphate at the

obtained at widest spacing 20 cm × 20 cm which was statistically identical to 20 cm × 15 cm plant spacing at 30 DAT and the

rate of 90, 60, 38 and 8 kg ha-1, respectively were applied in
all plots. Nitrogen fertilizer in the form of urea was applied

lowest one (40.34 cm) was obtained at closest spacing 15 cm ×
15 cm. At 45 DAT, the tallest plant height (66.35 cm) was ob-

as per treatment used in the experiment in two equal splits
at 10 DAT and 30 DAT. All the plots were transplanted on 5

tained at widest plant spacing 20 cm × 20 cm and the lowest one
(60.79 cm) was obtained at closest spacing 15 cm × 15 cm. At 60

May, 2012 using 3-4 seedlings hill-1. Constant water depth of 5
-7 cm was maintained in the experimental field throughout

DAT, the tallest plant height (78.31 cm) was obtained at plant
spacing 20 cm × 10 cm and the lowest one (78.31 cm) was

the growing period. The experimental plots were irrigated and
drained out as and when necessary during the growing period of

obtained at plant spacing 15 cm × 15 cm. Plant height of transplant Aus rice increased with increased growth duration up to

the crop. The crops was found infested with some weeds and
were controlled by hand weeding. To control insects, 10 kg of

60 DAT (Table 1). Remarkable differences among different
levels of nitrogen were found at all dates of sampling. The

granular Carbofuran-5G per hectare were applied during the
first top-dressed of urea; liquid insecticides were applied

tallest plant was obtained when fertilized with 105 kg N ha-1
and the lowest one recorded in control at all sampling. Plant

during the second top-dress and during the milking stage of
the panicle to save the crop from stem borer and rice bug

height increased due to application of nitrogen was reported
elsewhere (Salahuddin et al, 2009 and Kirtannia et al., 2013).

insects.

The interaction effect of different plant spacing and nitrogen
levels had significant effect on plant height (Table 2). At 15 DAT,

Determination of plant parameters
Growth parameter such as plant height, no of tillers hill -1, total

the highest plant height (27.23 cm) was obtained at the spacing
20 cm × 10 cm with 105 kg N ha-1 and the lowest plant height
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(18.81cm) was obtained at the widest spacing (20 cm × 20 cm)

Total dry matter (TDM) production

with control treatment. The interaction of different spacing and
nitrogen levels did not produce any significant effect on plant

Significant effect of spacing on total dry matter production
hill-1 was observed at 15, 30, 45 and 60 DAT (Table 3). The

height at 30 DAT. At 45 DAT, the highest plant height was obtained at the widest spacing (20 cm × 20 cm) with 105 kg N ha -1

highest TDM hill-1 was obtained at 20 cm × 15 cm plant spacing
at all sampling dates. The lowest TDM hill -1 was obtained at the

and the lowest one (69.46 cm) was obtained at spacing 20 cm ×
20 cm with control application. At 60 DAT, the highest plant

closest spacing (15 cm × 15 cm) at 60 DAT. The lowest TDM hill 1
was obtained at the spacing 20 cm × 10 cm at 15, 30 and 45

height (80.68 cm) was obtained at spacing 20 cm × 15 cm fertilized with 70 kg N ha-1 and the lowest plant height (68.69 cm)

DAT. The result was agreement with that of Murty and Murty
(1980). Tyeb et al. (2013) reported that rice crop produced high-

was obtained at closest spacing (15 cm × 15 cm) with control
nitrogen.

er dry matter when transplanted at 25 cm × 15 cm spacing the
value decreased when transplanted in 20 cm × 10 cm plant spac-

Tillering pattern

ing. Nitrogen levels had significant effect on the production
of total dry matter (TDM) hill-1 (Table 3). Total dry matter

Spacing had significant effect on the number of tillers hill -1
(Table 1). At 15 DAT, the maximum number of tillers hill -1 (4.84)

production by plants increased progressively with the advancement of growth stages of transplant Aus rice and it was

was observed at spacing 20 cm × 10 cm and the minimum one
(4.37) was observed at spacing 15 cm × 15 cm. At 30 DAT, the

also increased gradually with increased levels of nitrogen up
to 70 kg N ha-1 and declined thereafter. The highest TDM hill-1

maximum number of tillers hill-1 was obtained at the widest
spacing 20 cm × 20 cm which was statistically identical to spac-

was obtained when 70 kg N ha-1 was applied and the lowest
one was obtained when fertilized with 35 kg N ha -1 at all sam-

ing 20 cm × 15 cm and 20 cm ×10 cm while the minimum number of tillers hill-1 (6.46) was obtained at the closest spacing (15

pling dates but at 60 DAT, the lowest TDM (5.63) hill-1 was
obtained with control application of N. Total dry matter produc-

cm × 15cm). At 45 DAT, the maximum number of tillers hill -1
(11.72)was observed at widest spacing 20 cm × 20 cm and the

tion hill-1 increased due to application of higher dose of nitrogen
(Ray et al., 2015) where application of 80 kg N ha-1produced

minimum number of tillers hill-1 (9.00) obtained at the closest
spacing (15 cm × 15 cm). At 60 DAT, the maximum number of

higher dry matter hill-1.The interaction effect between plant
spacing and nitrogen levels was significant at 60 DAT but insig-

tillers hill-1 (12.89)was observed at the spacing 20 cm × 15 cm
and the minimum number of tillers hill -1 (9.88) was obtained at

nificant at 15, 30 and 45 DAT (Table 4). The highest total dry
matter (8.92) was observed at the spacing 20 cm × 15 cm ferti-

the closest spacing (15 cm × 15 cm). The reason might be wide
spaced plants received more nutrients; moisture and light thus

lized with higher dose of nitrogen 105 kg N ha -1 and the lowest
one (1.12) was found at the closest spacing (15 cm × 15 cm) with

produced higher number of tillers hill -1. Wider spacing produced
maximum number of total tillers than closer spacing in rice was

control application of nitrogen at 60 DAT.

reported elsewhere (Mobasser et al., 2007 and Ray et al., 2015).
Tillering pattern of transplant Aus rice (cv. Parija) at different

Crop growth rate (CGR)
The effect of plant spacing in different crop growth rate (CGR)

spacing over time were gradually increased by gradual elevation of nitrogen fertilizer. Maximum tillers hill-1 (13.89) was

was significant at 15-30 DAT and 45-60 DAT but not in 30-45
DAT. At 45-60 DAT, the highest CGR (2.68) was obtained at the

produced at 60 DAT (Table 3). Number of tillers increased with
increased levels of nitrogen and highest number of tillers

spacing 20 cm × 10 cm and the lowest CGR (2.01) was obtained
at the wider spacing (20 cm × 20 cm) (Table 3). Plant spacing

were obtained when 105 kg N ha-1 was applied and lowest
from control treatment at all sampling dates. Similar result

influenced the CGR at various growth stage of rice (Tyeb et al.,
2013). The effect of nitrogen level in different crop growth

was observed from the findings of Sharma and Mishra
(1986).The interaction effect between plant spacing and nitro-

rate (CGR) was significant at (45-60) DAT but not in ( 15-30)
DAT and (30-45) DAT (Table 3). At 45-60 DAT, the highest CGR

gen levels was found to be significant at 30 and 60 DAT but insignificant at 15 and 45 DAT (Table 2). The maximum number of

(2.56) was obtained when fertilized with 35 kg N ha-1 and the
lowest one (1.86) obtained with control application. Ray et al.

tillers hill-1 (10.98) and (15.16) was obtained at the widest spacing (20 cm × 20 cm) fertilized with 105 kg N ha -1 and the mini-

(2015) reported that CGR varied due to rate of nitrogen application. The interaction effect between plant spacing and nitrogen

mum number of tillers hill-1 (4.23) and (6.95) was obtained at the
closest spacing (15 cm × 15 cm) with control treatment at 30

levels was significant at 15-30 DAT and 45-60 DAT but not significant at 30-45 DAT (Table 4). At 15-30 DAT, the highest CGR

DAT and 60 DAT. The growth stage effect was pronounced
by decreasing number of tillers hill -1 during flowering stage

(1.34) was found at the widest spacing (20 cm × 20 cm) with
control application and the lowest CGR (0.56) was found at the

and post flowering stage might be due to senescence of
tillers at later stages of growth. The significantly highest till-

closest spacing (15 cm × 15 cm) with control application. At 4560 DAT, The highest CGR (3.34) was obtained at the closest

ers was obtained by 20 cm × 20 cm plant spacing fertilized
with 105 kg N ha -1. The lowest number of tillers hill -1 was

spacing (15 cm × 15 cm) fertilized with 35 kg N ha-1 and the
lowest CGR (1.12) was obtained at 15 cm × 15 cm with control

found always by the control treatment with closest spacing.

application.
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Table 1. Effect of plant spacing and level of nitrogen on plant height and number of tillers hill -1 at different days after transplanting.
15 DAT
Plant spacing (cm x cm)
20 cm × 20 cm
20.75c
20 cm ×15 cm
25.41a
20 cm × 10 cm
25.62a
15 cm × 15 cm
24.16b
CV(%)
4.45
Level of sig.
*
Nitrogen level (kg ha-1)
0
22.82b
35
24.07a
70
24.38a
105
24.66a
CV(%)
4.45
Level of sig.
**

Number of tillers hill-1
30 DAT
45 DAT

Plant height (cm)
30 DAT
45 DAT

60 DAT

15 DAT

46.83a
46.40a
41.01b
40.34b
3.17
**

66.35a
64.29b
62.79c
60.79d
2.49
**

76.71b
75.91b
78.31a
69.58c
2.01
**

4.62ab
4.53ab
4.84a
4.37b
8.61
*

8.25a
8.01a
7.67a
6.46b
11.9
**

11.72a
10.87b
10.28b
9.00c
7.93
**

12.80a
12.89a
10.80b
9.88c
8.12
**

42.56b
43.83a
43.93a
44.26a
3.17
*

60.89b
64.34a
63.88a
65.13a
2.49
**

72.01c
74.68b
76.86a
76.96a
2.01
**

4.21c
4.50bc
4.70ab
4.96a
8.61
**

5.86c
7.81b
7.69b
9.02a
11.9
**

8.74c
10.07b
11.22a
11.84a
7.93
**

8.43d
11.42c
12.63b
13.89a
8.12
**

60 DAT

Mean values in a column having the same letter do not differ significantly as per DMRT; DAT- Days after transplanting; ** Significant at 1% level, *
Significant at 5% level.
Table 2. Interaction effect of spacing of planting and nitrogen levels on plant height and number of total tillers hill -1 at different days after
transplanting.

Number of tillers hill-1

Plant height

Interaction
(Plant spacing× N level)

15 DAT

30 DAT

45 DAT

60 DAT

15 DAT

30 DAT

45 DAT

60 DAT

S1×N0
S1×N1
S1×N2
S1×N3
S2×N0
S2×N1
S2×N2
S2×N3
S3×N0
S3×N1
S3×N2
S3×N3
S4×N0
S4×N1
S4×N2
S4×N3
CV(%)

18.81f
20.95e
20.96e
22.26de
24.77bc
26.34ab
25.31abc
25.22bc
23.46cd
25.34abc
26.43ab
27.23a
24.23c
23.64cd
24.83bc
23.93cd
4.45

45.76
45.97
47.29
48.28
44.23
46.59
46.45
48.34
40.97
41.82
40.78
40.47
39.28
40.95
41.18
39.94
3.17

60.38f
66.96ab
68.61a
69.46a
63.47cde
64.89bc
64.63bc
64.18bcd
63.10c-f
63.35c-f
61.38def
63.34c-f
56.60g
62.14c-f
60.91ef
63.53cde
2.49

74.81d
76.14cd
77.29bcd
78.59abc
68.75e
76.10cd
78.12abc
80.68a
75.80cd
77.29bcd
80.67a
79.48ab
68.69e
69.20e
71.35e
69.10e
2.01

4.14
4.53
4.70
5.12
4.11
4.48
4.62
4.92
4.38
4.73
5.07
5.19
4.20
4.27
4.39
4.62
8.61

5.80f
7.00def
9.20bc
10.98a
6.34ef
10.30ab
7.30def
8.10cd
7.05def
6.95def
7.27def
9.39bc
4.23g
7.00def
7.00def
7.60de
11.9

9.40
11.72
12.60
13.15
9.32
10.48
11.52
12.15
8.17
9.80
11.25
11.88
8.06
8.27
9.51
10.17
7.93

8.76h
12.68de
14.59abc
15.16a
9.30gh
13.21bcd
14.22a-d
14.82ab
8.69h
10.51fg
11.12ef
12.89cd
6.95i
9.27gh
10.58fg
12.70de
8.12

*

NS

**

**

NS

**

NS

*

Level of significance

Mean values in a column having the same letter do not differ significantly as per DMRT; ** Significant at 1% level, *
significant.

significant at 5% level, NS- Not

Table 3. Effect of plant spacing and level of nitrogen on total dry matter production and crop growth rate at different days
after transplanting.
15 DAT
Plant spacing (cm x cm)
20 cm × 20 cm
20 cm × 15 cm
20 cm × 10 cm
15 cm × 15 cm
CV(%)
Level of sig.
Nitrogen level (kg ha-1)
0
35
70
105
CV(%)
Level of sig.

Total dry matter (g hill-1)
30 DAT
45 DAT

60 DAT

15-30

Crop growth rate (CGR)
30-45
45-60

1.74b
1.97a
1.17c
1.30c
14.26
**

3.34a
3.49a
2.39b
2.51b
11.9
**

4.33a
4.47a
3.41b
3.43b
9.31
**

7.34b
8.10a
7.42b
6.68c
7.32
**

1.07a
1.02ab
0.81b
0.81b
9.03
*

0.66
0.65
0.68
0.61
12.53
NS

2.01c
2.42ab
2.68a
2.16bc
8.07
**

1.33b
1.10c
1.91a
1.84a
14.26
**

2.72b
2.42c
3.34a
3.27a
11.9
**

3.67b
3.35c
4.35a
4.27a
9.31
**

6.46c
7.19b
8.08a
7.83a
7.32
**

1.07a
1.02ab
0.81b
0.81b
9.03
*

0.66
0.65
0.68
0.61
12.53
NS

2.01c
2.42ab
2.68a
2.16bc
8.07
**

Mean values in a column having the same letter do not differ significantly as per DMRT; ** Significant at 1% level, * Significant at 5% level.
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Table 4. Interaction effect of spacing of planting and nitrogen levels on total dry matter production and crop growth rate at
different days after transplanting.
Interaction
S1×N0
S1×N1
S1×N2
S1×N3
S2×N0
S2×N1
S2×N2
S2×N3
S3×N0
S3×N1
S3×N2
S3×N3
S4×N0
S4×N1
S4×N2
S4×N3
CV(%)
Level of sig.

15 DAT
1.40
1.27
2.22
2.07
1.77
1.47
2.33
2.30
0.73
0.82
1.55
1.59
1.40
0.85
1.54
1.41
14.26
NS

Total dry matter (g hill-1)
30 DAT
45 DAT
3.42
4.44
3.03
3.98
3.52
4.47
3.40
4.42
3.00
3.98
2.64
3.53
4.26
5.34
4.07
5.04
2.21
3.16
2.03
3.03
2.64
3.64
2.68
3.78
2.24
3.11
1.97
2.86
2.92
3.94
2.93
3.83
11.9
9.31
NS
NS

60 DAT
6.65fg
7.36c-f
8.12a-d
7.24c-f
7.07ef
7.61c-f
8.80ab
8.92a
7.32c-f
5.90g
8.18a-d
8.27abc
4.79h
7.87b-e
7.19def
6.87ef
7.32
**

Crop growth rate (CGR)
15-30
30-45
45-60
1.34a
0.68
1.47fg
1.17abc
0.63
2.25b-f
0.86a-d
0.64
2.43b-e
0.89a-d
0.68
1.88ef
0.82bcd
0.65
2.06c-f
0.78bcd
0.60
2.72a-d
1.29ab
0.72
2.31b-e
1.18abc
0.65
2.58a-e
0.98a-d
0.64
2.77abc
0.80bcd
0.67
1.91def
0.73cd
0.67
3.03ab
0.72cd
0.74
2.99ab
0.56d
0.58
1.12g
0.75cd
0.60
3.34a
0.92a-d
0.68
2.17c-f
1.01a-d
0.60
2.03c-f
9.03
12.53
8.07
*
NS
**

Mean values in a column having the same letter do not differ significantly as per DMRT; ** significant at 1% level, * significant at 5% level, NS Not
significant.

Conclusion

parameters in transplanted Aman rice (cv. BRRI dhan39) in

The present investigation concluded that the highest plant

response to plant spacing and fertilizer management. Archives
of Agriculture and Environmental Science, 2 (1): 1-5.

height was obtained at 20 cm × 15 cm spacing fertilized with 70
kg N ha-1 while the maximum number of tillers hill-1 was obtained

Kirtannia, B., Sarkar, M.A.R, Paul, S.K. and Islam, M.S. (2013).
Morpho-physiological attributes of transplant Aman rice as

at 20 cm × 20 cm spacing when fertilized with 105 kg N ha -1. The
highest total dry matter production hill -1was obtained at the 20

influenced by variety, age of tiller seedlings and nitrogen
management. Journal of Agroforestry and Environment, 7

cm × 15 cm spacing fertilized with higher dose of nitrogen (105
kg N ha-1) and at 45-60 DAT, the highest crop growth rate was

(2):149-154.
Mobasser, H.R., Tari, D.B., Vojdani, M., Abadi, R. and Eftekhar,

obtained at 15 cm × 15 cm spacing fertilized with 35 kg N ha -1
while the lowest CGRwas recorded at the same spacing (15 cm ×

A. (2007). Effect of seedling age and planting space on
yield and yield components of rice (cv. Neda). Asian

15 cm) with control nitrogen. Therefore, short duration transplant Aus rice cv. Parija can be cultivated at 20 cm × 15 cm or 15

Journal Plant Sciences, 6(2): 438-440.
Murty, P.S.S. and Murty, M. (1980). Effect of spacing on the

cm × 15 cm planting spacing with 35 to 105 kg N ha -1 for proper
growth.

physiological attributes of two high yielding long duration
rice cultivars. Oryza, 17(2):148-150.
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The present study was conducted to appraise the human health risk due to dietary intake of
heavy metals contaminated vegetables viz., cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata), cauliflower
(Brassica oleracea var. botrytis) and spinach, (Spinacia oleracea) grown in the municipal
wastewater irrigated soil in the proximity of sewage treatment plant (STP), Jagjeetpur, Haridwar. The results showed that Cd, Fe and Mn concentrations in B. oleracea var. capitata, B.
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Dietary intake
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Human health risk
Soil
Vegetables
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oleracea var. botrytis and S. oleracea were found beyond the safe limit of the Indian and WHO/
FAO standards for heavy metals in the vegetables. The contamination factor of these heavy
metals in the soil was recorded in the order of Fe > Mn > Zn > Cu > Cr > Cd after irrigation of
municipal wastewater. The higher values of metal pollution index in different vegetables as B.
oleracea var. capitata (14.82; B. oleracea var. botrytis (10.48) and S. oleracea (12.59) showed
more health risk index for Cd, Fe and Mn in these vegetables cultivated in the wastewater
irrigated soil. Therefore, dietary intake of these heavy metals contaminated vegetables may
pose a significant threat to the human health. However, cauliflower contained less heavy metal
as compared to the cabbage and spinach, but health risk was more due to higher role in the diet.
Even though there were low concentrations of heavy metals in the municipal wastewater used
for the irrigation, but long term use of the municipal wastewater may cause gradual buildup of
heavy metals in the vegetables grown in the municipal wastewater irrigated soil and leads to
health risk of consumers due to intake of heavy metals contaminated vegetables.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

chromium (Cr), copper (Cu), iron (Fe), nickel (Ni), manganese

Wastewater irrigation is a collective realism in three-fourth of

(Mn), lead (Pb) and zinc (Zn) and biological negotiators such as
pathogenic bacteria, coliform bacteria fungi, protozoans and

the cities in Asia, Africa and Latin America. Wastewater conveys
substantial amounts of trace toxic metals (Pescod 1992; Yadav

nematodes etc. and this poses serious health pressures, such as
a risk of biomagnifications of heavy metals and conveying

et al., 2002). Wastewater irrigation is known to have its significant impact to the heavy metal content of soils (Mapanda et al.,

intestinal nematodes and bacterial infections especially to consumers and farm hands (Manios et al., 2006; Zhang et al., 2008;

2005; Nan et al., 2002). This charging of heavy metals often
clues to degradation of soil health and adulteration of food

Pathak et al., 2011; Kumar et al., 2015, 2017).
Heavy metals are usually not removed even after the treatment

chain mainly through the vegetables grownup on such soils
(Rattan et al., 2002). Most municipal farmers in India use

of wastewater at sewage treatment plants, and thus cause
threat of heavy metal adulteration of the soil and consequently

wastewater rich in harmful heavy metals alike cadmium (Cd),

to the food chain (Fytianos et al., 2001). Consumption of heavy
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metals through the food chain by human populations has been

city are also discharged along with municipal sewage for the

widely testified throughout the biosphere (Muchuweti et al.,
2006). Due to the non-biodegradable and persistent nature,

treatment at JSTP. These industries include fabric portrait, batteries, dye, plastic recycling and metal surface treatment. A

heavy metals are accrued in vital organs in the humanoid body
such as the kidneys, bones and liver and are linked with numer-

large area around JSTP has no access to sanitary water resources, so farmers use treated and untreated wastewater for

ous serious health syndromes (Duruibe et al., 2007; Kumar and
Thakur, 2017). Individual metals display specific signs of their

irrigation of their crops. During the present study, two major
sites were demarcated in Jagjeetpur having different irrigation

toxicity. Lead, As, Hg, Zn, Cu and Al poisoning have been
concerned with gastrointestinal (GI) disorders, diarrhoea,

practices. At the wastewater irrigated (WWI) site, treated
wastewater from JSTP has been used for irrigating the fields for

stomatitis, tremor, hemoglobinuria causing a rust-red colour to
stool, ataxia, paralysis, spewing and convulsion, depression, and

about 20 years. Sometimes due to power failure or technical
issue the sewage treatment plant does not work and untreated

pneumonia (McCluggage, 1991; Raj and Thakur, 2017).
Undeniably, there is no way to stop wastewater use by the farm-

wastewater is used for irrigation. Clean water from bore wells
has been used for watering the agricultural fields at the clean

ers, but we can try and make their usage safer by reviewing
parts of crops that gather the least heavy metals and thus rec-

water irrigated site (CWI) for a similar period of time.

ommend the farmers and consumers on which parts of the crops
is nontoxic to eat (Rattan et al., 2005; Ambika et al., 2010; Kumar

Soil and water sampling
Soil and water samples were collected at fortnightly interval

and Chopra, 2013 and Kumar et al., 2015, 2016). For farmed soil,
irrigation with sewage and application of wastewater will raise

from September 2016 to March 2017. Soil samples were
collected in triplicate by digging out a monolith of 10×10×15

crop production because of appreciated sources of vegetable
nutrients and organic matter. Another reason for irrigation with

cm3 size, from 10 subsites of both clean (CWI) and wastewater
irrigated sites (WWI). Soil samples were air-dried, crumpled and

wastewater is severe famine of renewed water (Wang and Lin,
2003; Mireles et al., 2004; Singh et al., 2012). However, there are

passed through 2 mm mesh size sieve and stored at ambient
temperature before analysis. Both clean and wastewater

many kinds of heavy metals in wastewater that may be accrued
in soil with long-term use. Though, wastewater had a positive

samples (100 ml) used for irrigation were composed in triplicate
in a pre-acid washed polypropylene bottle and 1 ml of concen-

effect for short-term submission, heavy metal contaminations
with long-term practice of wastewater (Nanjundappa et al.,

trated HNO3 was added in the water sample to escape the
microbial action. These samples were carried back to the labora-

2002; Oliveira and Pampulha, 2006; Singh et al., 2012).
Vegetables are major constituents of human diet, being sources

tory and kept in a refrigerator before digestion.

of key nutrients, antioxidants and metabolites in food items
(Kumar et al., 2015). In the current study, the attentions of heavy

Plant sampling
All the vegetables viz., cabbage (Brassica oleracea var. capitata),

metals in locally produced vegetables were determined
throughout a harvesting period at a peripheral area of Haridwar

cauliflower (Brassica oleracea var. botrytis) and spinach, (Spinacia
oleracea) crops grown in the experimental area were collected

city of India, where treated and untreated wastewater has been
recycled as a source of irrigation water for about 20 years

either for home feasting or sale. The details of different plants
sampled during the experiment are given in Table 1. An area of

(Kumar et al., 2016). The contamination levels in soil and vegetable crops were evaluated with respect to the prescribed safe

5×5m2 was indiscriminately marked at 10 sub sites in triplicate
and the eatable portion of test vegetables were collected from

limits of different heavy metals set under national and international norms. A number of standard measures were used to

both CWI and WWI sites. Samples were brought back to the
laboratory and wash away with clean tap water to remove the

assess the health risks associated with the measured levels of
heavy metal adulteration at the study sites. Therefore the

soil elements adhered to the surface of the vegetables. After
removing the extra water from the surface of vegetables with

present study was carried out to assess the health risk assessment of heavy metals via dietary intake of vegetables grown in

blotting paper, samples were cut into pieces, packed into separate bags, and kept in an oven until a constant weight was

wastewater irrigated areas of Jagjeetpur, Haridwar India.

achieved. The dried samples were grinded and passed through a
sieve of 2 mm size and then kept at room temperature for

MATERIALS AND METHODS

further analysis.

Study sites
The study was conducted around Jagjeetpur sewage treatment

Analytical methods
The irrigation water sample (50 ml) was digested with 10 ml of

plant (JSTP) situated at suburban area in the Haridwar district
(29°54'42.53"N latitude 78° 8'19.36"E longitude and 314 M

concentrated HNO3 at 80oC until the solution became transparent (APHA, 2012). The solution was sieved through Whatman

above the sea level). Large-scale vegetables production is
carried out in this area and maximum amount of these vegeta-

No. 42 filter paper and the total volume was sustained to 50 ml
with distilled water. Vegetables and soil samples were digested

bles is supplied in the market of the Haridwar city. Industrial
effluents from various small scale industries positioned in the

in di acid (2:1 ratio of HNO3 and HClO4) as per the method
described in AOAC (1990) for wet washing. 0.5 g of powdered
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samples of vegetable, soil and water (10 ml) were taken in diges-

area in each month of sampling (Ge, 1992; Wang et al., 2005).

tion tube and then 10 ml nitric acid (HNO3) and 5 ml perchloric
acid (HClO4) were added and the digestions were completed on

Statistical analysis

digestion blocks (Make FOSS) following standard measures as
described by Chaturvedi and Sankar (2006). After digestion all

The significance of differences between the concentrations of
heavy metals in soil at wastewater (WWI) and clean water

samples were sieved through Whatman 42 filter paper and volume was made up to 50 ml. Heavy metals such as Cr, Cd, Cu, Fe,

irrigated (CWI) sites were shown by using Student’s t-test. The
data of heavy metal concentrations in the plants at different

Mn, and Zn in the digested aliquot were determined by atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (Perkin-Elemer model 5000).

sites were subjected to two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
test for assessing the significance of differences in heavy metal

Data analysis

concentrations due to different irrigation practices. All the
statistical tests were performed using SPSS software (SPSS Ins.,
version 11).

Enrichment factor (EF): To examine the translocation of heavy
metals in the soil and in the edible portion of test plants, and to
show the difference in metal concentrations in the plants

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

between the sites, the enrichment factor (EF) was calculated by
using the formula given by Buat-Menard and Chesselet (1979):

Levels of heavy metals in water samples
The attentions (µgml-1) of heavy metals in the irrigation water at
WWI site ranged between 0.03–0.08 for Cr, 0.00–0.02 for Cd,
0.02–0.07 for Cu, 0.47–1.03 for Fe, 0.15–0.28 for Mn and 0.05–
0.18 for Zn during September 2016 to March 2017, whereas at
CWI site, heavy metal concentrations in irrigation water were
very low or below the noticeable limits (Figure 1). Heavy metals
in the sewage water are related with small-scale industries such

Metal pollution index (MPI): To examine the overall heavy metal concentrations in all crops analysed in the wastewater irrigat-

as colouring, electroplating, metal surface treatments, fabric
printing, battery and paints, releasing Cd, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn and

ed site, metal pollution index (MPI) was computed. This index
was obtained by calculating the geometrical mean of concentra-

other heavy metals into water channels, which are accessed for
irrigation. As compared to the present concentration of heavy

tions of all the metals in the vegetables, cereals and milk (Usero
et al., 1997).

metals in the wastewater, Kumar et al. (2016) reported Fe (1.72)
and Zn (0.38) in the sewage effluent were found very low or
below prescribed limit.

MPI (µg g-1) = (Cf1 × Cf2 × ………...×Cfn) 1/n
Where Cfn = concentration of metal n in the sample.

Levels of heavy metals in the soil
Eminent levels of heavy metals in irrigation water led to sugges-

Health risk index (HRI): The health risk index was calculated as

tively higher concentrations of heavy metals in the soil at WWI
site as compared to those acquired from clean water irrigated

the ratio of estimated exposure of test crops and oral reference
dose (Cui et al., 2004). Oral reference doses were 4×10-2, 0.3

site (Table 2). The heavy metal absorptions were, still below the
safe limits of Indian standards (Awashthi, 2000) and EU stand-

and 1×10-3 mg kg-1 day-1 for Cu, Zn and Cd, respectively (USEPA,
2002) and 0.004, 0.02 and 1.5 mg kg-1day-1for Pb, Ni and Cr,

ards (European Union, 2002) at WWI site (Table 2). The lower
availability of heavy metals than the safe limits at WWI site may

respectively (USEPA, 1997). Estimated exposure is obtained by
dividing daily intake of heavy metals by their safe limits. An in-

be due to the constant abstraction of heavy metals by the vegetables grown up in this area and also due to percolating of heavy

dex more than 1 is considered as not safe for human health
(USEPA, 2002).

metals into the deeper layer of the soil. The increases in the
heavy metal attentions in the soil were 226% for Cr, 274% for

Daily intake was calculated by the following equation:

Cd, 263% for Cu, 583% for Fe, 480% for Mn and 322% for Zn at
WWI site as compared to CWI site in the present study (Table

Daily intake of metal (DIM) =

Cmetal  Dfood intake
Baverage weight

2).The contamination factor of heavy metals in the soil was recorded in the order of Fe > Mn > Zn > Cu>Cr > Cd after disposal
of wastewater. Additionally, the increase in the contents of Fe,
Mn, Zn, Cu, Cr and Cd are likely due to the presence of more

Where C metals D food intake and B average weight represent the heavy
metal concentrations in plants (µg g-1), daily intake of vegetables

concentration of these metals in the wastewater.

and average body weight, respectively. The average daily vegetable intake rate was calculated by conducting a survey where

Content of heavy metals in the plants
Heavy metal concentrations showed variations among different

100 people having average body weight of 60 kg were asked for
their daily intake of particular vegetable from the experimental

vegetables collected from CWI and WWI irrigated sites (Figure
2). The results showed that the contents of Cu (r = +0.91) and
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Mn (r = +0.74) in the edible parts of cabbage were found to be

reported higher enrichment factor for Cd through leafy vegeta-

positively correlated and contents of Cd (r = -0.62), Cr (r = -0.68),
Fe (r = -0.34) and Zn (r = -0.98)were found to be negatively corre-

bles. Sridhara Chary et al. (2008) also reported highest enrichment factor for heavy metals through leafy vegetables. Enrich-

lated, Cauliflower showed slightly negative correlation with Cr
and Cd (r = -0.06 and -0.06) and showed moderately correlation

ment factor of heavy metals depends upon bioavailability of
metals, which in turn depends upon its concentration in the soil,

with Cu (r = +0.67) and Spinach showed positively correlated with
all the metals except Zn (r = -0.22) with the content of Cd, Cr, Cu,

their chemical forms, difference in uptake capability and growth
rate of different plant species (Tinker, 1981). The higher uptake

Fe, Mn and Zn recorded in the soil (Table 4). The metals in plants
were translocated capably from the soil through root system. The

of heavy metals in leafy vegetables may be due to higher
transpiration rate to maintain the growth and moisture content

higher content of these metals in the soil is likely due to the presence of more contents of the metals in the sewage effluent, used

of these plants (Tani and Barrington, 2005).

for the irrigation of cabbage in the present study. Kumar et al.
(2015) also reported the significant correlation of different heavy

Metal pollution index (MPI)
Metal pollution index (MPI) is suggested to be a reliable and

metals in the different vegetables viz., carrot (Daucus carota), radish (Raphanus sativus), beet root (Beta vulgaris) and sweet potato

precise method for metal pollution monitoring of wastewater
irrigated areas (Usero et al., 1997). Among different vegetables,

(Ipomoea batatas) grown in municipal wastewater.
Results of two-way ANOVA test showed that variations in the

cabbage showed highest value of MPI followed by spinach. As
compared to the cauliflower, cabbage and spinach showed high-

heavy metal absorptions were significant due to site, plant and
site plant interaction (P<0.05/P<0.01/P<0.001). The dissimilari-

er metal pollution index (Figure 3). Higher MPI of cabbage,
cauliflower and spinach suggests that these vegetables may

ties in heavy metal attentions in vegetables of the same site may
be ascribed to the differences in their morphology and physiolo-

cause more human health risk due to higher accumulation of
heavy metals in the edible portion. To assess the health risk

gy for heavy metal uptake, accumulation and retention (CarltonSmith and Davis, 1983; Kumar et al., 2009). Several-fold higher

associated with heavy metal contamination of plants grown
locally, estimated exposure and risk index were calculated. The

absorptions of all the heavy metals were observed in all the vegetables at WWI site as compared to CWI site. The use of adul-

results showed that Cd, Fe and Mn contamination in plants had
greatest potential to pose health risk to the consumers (Table 6).

terated irrigation water at WWI site increased the uptake and
accretion of the heavy metals in the plants. This is consistent

Health risk index was more than 1 for all the vegetables, only the
health risk index for Cu was less than 1 except in cauliflower.

with reports of higher availability of heavy metals in vegetables
from sewage water irrigated areas as compared to the sewage

Although, cauliflower have lesser concentrations of metals than
other two vegetables, but the health risk index was higher. In the

treatment plant STP water irrigated areas of Sarai village of
Haridwar (Kumar et al., 2015).

present study, only Cu was not found to cause any risk to the
local population. Cui et al., (2004) have also reported that local

Enrichment factor

residents of an area near a smelter in Nanning, China have been
exposed to Cd and Pb through consumption of vegetables, but no

Higher values of enrichment factor (EF) suggest poor retention
of metals in soil and/or more translocation in plants. Within the

risk was found due to Cu and Zn. Metal transfer factor from soil
to plants is a crucial component of human exposure to heavy

plants, cabbage and spinach (leafy vegetable) showed highest EF
values for Cd and Fe (Table 5). Fytianos et al. (2001) have

metals via food chain. Transfer aspect of metals is essential to
investigate the human health risk index (Cui et al., 2004).

Table 1. Plant samples collected from the experimental sites.
Edible part of vegetable

Common name

Botanical name

Family

Leaf

Spinach

Beta vulgaris L.

Chenopodiaceae

Leaf

Cabbage

Brasssicaoleracea L. var. capitata L.

Brassicaceae

Inflorescence

Cauliflower

Brassica oleracea L. var. Botrytis L.

Brassicaceae

Table 2. The mean and SE concentrations (µg g-1) of heavy metals in soil of wastewater (WWI) and clean water irrigated (CWI) sites.
CWI

WWI

Heavy
metals

Range

Mean

SE

Range

Mean

SE

Cr
Cd
Cu
Fe
Mn
Zn

5.65-6.45
0.81-2.38
5.31-6.57
38.69-42.58
7.59-8.65
7.28-9.52

6.07
1.41
6.06
40.90
8.16
8.42

±0.35
±0.68
±0.57
±1.66
±0.47
±0.99

12.26-14.84
2.68-4.95
15.23-16.52
221.58-254.26
35.81-42.38
25.95-28.62

13.76***
3.87**
15.95***
238.59*
39.19***
27.12***

±1.19
±0.97
±0.56
±13.37
±2.70
±1.16

Safe Limits
International
Indian
(European
(Awashthi, 2000)
Union, 2002)
-150
3-6
3.0
135-270
140
75-150
---300-600
300

Student’s t-test was done for mean value of heavy metal concentrations between CWI and WWI site..** Level of significance: p ≤ 0.01. *** Level of
significance: p ≤ 0.001.
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Table 3. The mean and SE concentrations (µg g-1) of heavy metals in plants of wastewater (WWI) and clean water irrigated (CWI)
sites.
Plants
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Spinach

Cr
3.85±
0.95
2.54±
0.54

Cd
1.86±
0.25
0.89±
0.07

Cu
5.35±
1.03
8.02±
1.16

WWI
Fe
39.67±
2.40
37.12±
2.40

Mn
6.4±1.
03
6.34±
0.96

Zn
8.06±1
.38
9.31±1
.43

Cr
0.56±
0.06
0.68±
0.13

Cd
0.08±0
.01
0.09±0
.02

CWI
Cu
Fe
3.62±0 12.44±1
.69
.57
2.97±0
9.12±0.
.53
79

Mn
3.54±0
.58
2.76±0
.37

2.99±
0.15

1.21±
0.19

4.98±
0.84

30.79±
2.10

4.25±
1.21

5.60±1
.21

0.41±
0.01

0.05±0
.01

2.61±0
.32

1.67±0
.78

9.69±1.
80

Zn
4.15±
0.38
3.06±
0.39
0.80±
0.14

Table 4. Correlation coefficients (r2) between heavy metals concentrations in the edible parts of the plants and metal concentrations in soil.

Vegetables
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Spinach

Cr
-0.68
-0.06
0.22

Cd
-0.62
-0.06
0.46

Cu
0.91
0.67
0.35

Fe
-0.34
-0.34
0.03

Mn
0.74
-0.43
0.26

Zn
-0.98
0.05
-0.22

Mn
1.81
2.30
2.54

Zn
1.94
3.04
7

Table 5. Enrichment factor of heavy metals in collected foodstuffs from the experimental site.
Foodstuff’s
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Spinach

Cr
3.06
3.48
2.08

Cd
4.50
3.25
2.95

Cu
1.48
2.70
1.91

Fe
3.19
4.07
3.18

Table 6. Health risk index (HRI) of heavy metals via intake of foodstuffs from wastewater irrigated sites.
Foodstuff’s
Cabbage
Cauliflower
Spinach

Cr
5.47
1.66
3.47

Cd
10.88
2.30
2.63

Cu
0.59
1.71
0.94

Fe
51.92
28.33
23.08

Figure 1. Monthly variations in heavy metal (µg g-1) concentrations of water at WWI and CWI sites.

Figure 2. Mean concentration of heavy metals (µg g-1) in plant samples collected from WWI and CWI sites.

Mn
17.22
18.71
18.47

Zn
3.08
1.42
1.63
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APHA. (2012). Standard methods for the examination of water
and waste water, 21stEdn. American Public Health Association, Washington pp. 2462.
Awashthi, S.K. (2000). Prevention of Food Adulteration Act No.
37 of 1954. Central and State rules as amended for 1999
(3rd ed.). New Delhi: Ashoka Law House.
Buat-Menard, P. and Chesselet, R. (1979). Variable influence of
the atmospheric flux on the trace metal chemistry of oceanic suspended matter. Earth and Planetary Science Letters, 42
(3): 399-411;
90049-9
Figure 3. Metal pollution index in different foodstuffs from wastewater irrigated site.

Conclusion
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Carlton-Smith, C.H. and Davis, R.D. (1983). Comparative uptake
of heavy metals by forage crops grown on sludge-treated
soils. In: Proceeding of International Conference on Heavy
metals in the Environment. CEP Consultants Ltd., Edinburg,

The result of the study, show that soils in the vicinity of

UK, pp. 3933–3940.
Chary, N.S., Kamala, C.T. and Raj, D.S.S. (2008). Assessing risk of

Jagjeetpur area were found to be significantly contaminated
with metals. Variations in the heavy metals concentration

heavy metals from consuming food grown on sewage
irrigated soils and food chain transfer. Ecotoxicology and

between the vegetables reflect the variances in uptake abilities
and their further translocation to the comestible portion of the

Environmental
Safety,
69(3):
513-524;
doi.org/10.1016/j.ecoenv.2007.04.013

https://

plants. Cadmium, Iron and Manganese concentrations were
overhead the national and various international tolerable limits

Chaturvedi, R.K and Sankar, K. (2006). Laboratory manual for
the physico-chemical analysis of soil, water and plant. Wild-

in all the vegetables. The metal pollution index and health risk
index of heavy metals also recommend that Cd, Fe and Mn adul-

life Institute of India, Dehradun.
Cui, Y.J., Zhu, Y.G., Zhai, R.H., Chen, D.Y., Huang, Y.Z., Qiu, Y. and

teration in most of the plants had latent for human health risk
due to consumption of plants grown at waste water irrigated

Liang, J.Z. (2004). Transfer of metals from soil to vegetables
in an area near a smelter in Nanning, China. Environment

site. Cauliflower is found to be slightest contaminated by heavy
metals as its metal pollution index and health risk index were

International,
30(6):
j.envint.2004.01.003

785-791;

DOI:

10.1016/

lower likened to other foodstuffs. The health risk index was
higher in vegetables due to higher proportion in the diet. Ingest-

Duruibe, J.O., Ogwuegbu, M.O.C. and Egwurugwu, J.N. (2007).
Heavy
metal
pollution
and
human
biotoxic

ing of foodstuff with higher levels of heavy metals may lead to
high level of accretion in the body causing related health

effects. International Journal of Physical Sciences, 2(5): 112118; http://www.academicjournals.org/IJPS

complaints. The study proposes that even though there are low
concentrations of heavy metals in irrigation water, its long term

European Union, (2002). Heavy Metals in Wastes, European
Commission on Environment. <http://ec.europa.eu/

use produced heavy metal contamination leading to health risk
of clients. Thus urgent attention is needed to implement suitable
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The present investigation was carried out to assess the heavy metals pollution in surface
sediments of a tidal creek in the Niger Delta, Nigeria. Sediments obtained from Azuabie creek
were examined for heavy metals viz., Cd, Cr, Pb and Zn pollution using the Okujagu creek as a
control point. Three stations were established on the Azuabie creek while the control creek had
one station. Sediments samples were collected in duplicates on a monthly basis for three months

Keywords
Heavy metal
Niger Delta
Risk Assessment
Sediment contamination

(October - December, 2015) and analyzed using atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Results
show that Azuabie creek had higher metal concentrations compared to the control creek with
mean metal values as follows Zn: 27.5 - 293.3 mg/kg; Cd: 0.0 - 0.6 mg/kg; Cr: 2.8 - 35.7 mg/kg
and Pb:5.7 - 22.5 mg/kg. Zn levels in sediment had significant difference (p<0.05) between
stations which occurred thus: St1 < St2 = St3 < St Control. The values of Contamination factor
(CF) ranged from 0.00 - 3.1 indicating low to moderate level of sediment contamination. The
values of the degree of contamination computed ranged from 1.28 at the control station to 5.98
at St.1 while the PLI values generally indicated “no pollution” except at St.3 where the values
was slightly >1. Generally, EF and Igeo values were lowest at the control station compared to other stations. The study concluded there was low to moderate level of contamination indicating
heavy metal input from anthropogenic origin was found in the study area.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

constituents of wastes discharged into the aquatic system which

In the Niger Delta, the problem of water and sediment pollution

ultimately deposit into the underlying sediment. Heavy metal
pollution is one of the challenges of coastal water pollution due

has been of concern to all stakeholders, following the rate and
extent of degeneration of the environment and water bodies by

to human activities such as oil exploration and exploitation, construction and fabrication of marine boats, disposal of industrial

human activities, particularly from industrial and domestic
sources (Daka and Moslen, 2013; Moslen and Miebaka, 2017).

and domestic wastes and sailing (Moslen and Miebaka, 2016,
2017). Studies had also observed that heavy metals are signifi-

Coastal waters and sediment systems are vulnerable to pollution by organic, industrial and chemical pollutants/wastes from

cant environmental pollutants and their toxicity is a problem of
increasing significance for ecological, evolutionary, nutritional

several industries and human habitats located by the banks and
water fronts (Ekweozor and Moslen, 2016). Bryan and Langston,

and environmental reasons (Jaishankar et al., 2014; Nagajyoti et
al., 2010). A metropolitan creek (Azuabie creek) in Port Har-

(1992) also stated that contaminated sediments are major
sources of pollution in estuaries and are repositories for many

court city is one of such creeks that is prone to both industrial
and domestic wastes discharges. Daka and Moslen (2013) had

different organic and inorganic contaminants which are capable
of accumulating such contaminants to concentrations of

identified major waste inputs into the creek to include run-off
from surrounding lands, animal wastes from a major abattoir,

concern in aquatic ecosystems. Heavy metals are often major

human/domestic waste from a high density settlements along
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the creek and industrial effluents from Trans-Amadi industrial
area, hosting a number of manufacturing and oil servicing companies. Daka et al. (2007) had a comparative study of the sediment quality and characteristics of Azuabie and Obufe creeks
and established that anthropogenic and industrial activities led
to lower relative quality of the Azuabie creek. Moslen and Daka
(2014) also reported that the distribution/pattern of macro
invertebrate assemblage was strongly related to salinity gradient, sediment composition/characteristics and anthropogenic
influence within the Azuabie creek. This work further examined
sediment pollution using indices such as contamination factor
(CF), enrichment factor (EF), Degree of contamination (Cd) and
pollution load index (PLI) and geo-accumulation Index (Igeo).

Where

Me Fe 

Me

sample in the metal to Fe ratio in the sample of



Me



Fe
Fe
interest;
background is the natural
. Iron was
chosen as the element of normalization because natural sources

(1.5%) vastly dominate its input. Background level of heavy metal
in crust: Fe (47200), Cr (90), Zn (95), Pb (20) and Cd (0.3)
Contamination factor (CF)
The level of contamination of sediment by metal is expressed in
terms of a contamination factor (CF) calculated thus: CF = Cm
sample/Cm background where, Cm Sample is the concentration
of a given metal in sediment. Cm background is value of the
metal equals to the Average Shale Value (ASV) given by
(Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Degree of contamination
Study area
The study was done on Azuabie and the Okujagu creeks. The
creeks are tidal in nature and located in the Trans-Amadi industrial area of Port Harcourt Metropolis, Nigeria (Figure 1). The
creeks have input of domestic, commercial and industrial wastes
products with more into the Azuabie creek compared to the
Okujagu creek. Hence, three locations were established on the
Azuabie creek and a control point sited at the Okujagu axis. Sediment samples were collected in duplicates on a monthly basis for
three months (October - December 2015) using an Ekman grab.
Analysis of sediment for heavy metals
Small quantities of the sediment samples were air-dried under
room temperature. Then 1g of each was digested with EquiaRegia (mixture of HCI and HNO3 in the ratio of 3:1). The digested sediment samples were filtered with 20 ml of de-ionized
water and the filtrates were stored in clean acid- washed and
appropriately labeled 30 ml sample containers. Analysis was
done using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer, AAS (Model
210VGP BUCK Scientific, USA).

The degree of contamination is calculated as proposed by
Håkanson (1980).

Where Cd = Degree of Contamination, CF = Contamination
Factor
Pollution load index (PLI)
Pollution load index (PLI), as a means of assessing the quality of
the study area with respect to heavy metals concentration was
evaluated following the method proposed by Tomlinson et al.,
(1980). PLI = (CF1 × CF2 × CF3 × ………..CFn)1/n (Raju et al., 2012).
Where, n is the number of metals, CF is the contamination factor
of individual metals
Geo-accumulation index (Igeo)
Geo-accumulation Index (Igeo) compares current concentration
of heavy metals with pre-industrial level. The geo-accumulation
index (Igeo) values were calculated for the different metals using

Evaluation of risk associated with heavy metals in sediments
To evaluate the degree of contamination in the sediment three
ecological pollution indices were used: Enrichment Factor (EF),
contamination factor (CF) and pollution load index (PLI). The
enrichment factor (EF) of metals is a useful indicator reflecting
the status and degree of environmental contamination (Feng et
al., 2004). The EF calculations compare each value with a given
background level, either from the local site, using older deposits
formed under similar conditions, but without anthropogenic
impact, or from a regional or global average composition (Choi
et al., 2012). The EF was calculated using the method proposed
by (Sinex and Helz, 1981) given as

Figure 1. Map of study area showing sampled points.
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the equation of Muller (1969).

Cd had the least at St. 2 while Zn had the highest at St.1. Cr
generally had the least CF values among the metals while the
control station generally had the lowest CF values across the

Where: Cm = measured concentration of element m in the

stations examined. The CF values obtained indicated low to
moderate level of contamination. The values of the degree of con-

sediments sample, Cm Background = geochemical background
for the element m.

tamination computed ranged from 1.28 at the control station to
5.98 at St.1 while the PLI for the heavy metals was lowest (0.00) at

The factor 1.5 is used to compensate for possible variations with
respect to background lithological variations. Muller (1981) pro-

St.2 and highest (1.14) at St.3. Saha and Hossain (2011) reported
contamination factor (CF) of Pb, Cd, Cu and Zn that were responsi-

posed seven classes of Igeo-accumulation index. Class 6 is an open
class and comprises all values of the index higher than Class 5. Igeo
of 6 indicates almost 100 fold enrichment above background
value. In these computations, Average shale value (ASV) by
Turekian and Wedepohl, (1961) in mg/kg {Cr (90), Zn (95), Cu (45),
Pb (20), Mn (850) and Ni (68), As (13), Cd (0.3), Fe (47,200), Co

ble for considerable contaminations of sediments in their study.
However, Goher et al. (2014) in a metal pollution assessment study
reported CF thus: Zn (0.732), Cr (0.324), Pb (0.545) and Cd (0.585).
Elias et al. (2014) reported values of degree of contamination
between <8 - 43.2 for low and very high degree of contamination
respectively. The PLI values generally indicated “no pollution”

(19)} was considered as the background values to estimate Igeo.

except at St.3 where the values was slightly >1. Salah et al., (2012)
recorded PLI values between 0.45 - 1.15 at all sampling sites which

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

they suggested no overall pollution of site quality.
In order to know the possible natural or anthropogenic input

The mean concentration of heavy metals in sediments of the
study area showed variations across the sites studied with least

and impact in sediments, enrichment factor (EF) was computed.
Generally, EF values were lowest at the control station com-

values observed at the control station (Figure 2). The ranges
were as follows Zn: 27.5 - 293.3 mg/kg, Cd: 0.0 - 0.6 mg/kg, Cr:
2.8 - 35.7 mg/kgand Pb: 5.7 - 22.5 mg/kg. The concentration of
Zn was higher than other metals examined, this was followed by
those of Cr and Pb while Cd had the least value. The levels of Zn
and Cd obtained in this study was comparable to those (135.6 &
0.423 mg/kg) while Cr and Pb levels obtained in this study were
less than those (76.4 & 37.0 mg/kg) respectively reported by Yi
et al. (2011). Daka et al. (2007) recorded highest mean values of
metals as Zn (214.4 mg/kg ), Pb (30.0 mg/kg), Cu (17.26 mg/kg)
and Cd (0.62 mg/kg) during the wet season in the study area.
The variation in the level of Zn in sediment was significantly
different (p<0.05) while the concentrations of Cd, Cr and Pb in
sediment did not differ significantly (p>0.05) between the stations examined (Table 1). Tukey test showed that the significant
difference occurred thus: St1 < St2 = St3 < St Control. In another study of a dredging site in the Niger Delta, Moslen and Daka
(2014) reported that the concentration of heavy metals
(Arsenic, Cadmium, Chromium, Copper, Iron, Mercury, Lead,
Zinc, Vanadium and Nickel) were higher downstream of the
dredging position due to the remobilization of sediment-bound
metals as a result of dredging activities. Also, the value of Cd
concentration obtained in this study accords with the 0.1332 0.6229 mg/kg range recorded at Abonema shoreline (Ideriah et

pared to other stations (Table 3). The EF of Cr ranged from 0.03
at St. control to 0.4 at St. 3 while those of Zn differed between
0.29 at St. control to 3.09 at St.1. Similarly Cd and Pb had the
lowest EF value (0.67 & 0.29) at the control station and the highest at St.1 (1.33 & 1.34) respectively. The result of enrichment
factor revealed depletion to moderate enrichment. A considerable show of depletion to moderate level of enrichment from
anthropogenic input was recorded for Zn (0. 29 – 3.09), Cd (0.67
-1.33) and Pb (0.29-1.34) which is comparable to the findings of
Mamat et al. (2016) but Elias et al. (2014) reported EF values
between 1.1 - 7.2 for surface sediments with Cd showing enrichment at some stations while Cr, Pb and Zn were within background levels. Daka et al. (2007) had earlier reported the following range of EF values in the study area Zn (0.3 - 5.1), Pb (0.6 3.9), Cu (0.9 - 4.4) and Cd (0.1 - 2.3) which could also compare
with results obtained in the current study. The contamination
levels of sediment heavy metal were evaluated by comparing
present contaminations with background levels using the Muller
scale for Igeo. The Igeo of metals in sediments is given in Table 4.
Values for each metal were as follows Cr: 0.006 - 0.08; Zn: 0.06 0.62; Cd: 0.00 - 0.40; Pb: 0.06 - 0.27. Observation shows that
values of Igeo were generally lowest at the control station. The
results revealed that all metals showed an Igeo less than 1, indicating that the sediment was uncontaminated to moderately

al., 2012) in the Niger Delta.

contaminated. The Igeo values in this study for Cd and Pb accords
with those of Mamat et al. (2016) who also reported low to

Risk assessment of heavy metals in sediment
Measurement of contamination indication were done with indi-

moderate pollutions for the said metals but found Zn and Cr under ‘no pollution status’ in their study of surface sediments. Li

ces such as Contamination factor (CF), Degree of Contamination (Cd), Pollution load Index (PLI), Enrichment Factor (EF) and

(2014) reported geoaccumulation indices (Igeo) that suggested the
magnitude of heavy metal pollution of the sediment of Yanghe

Geo-accumulation Index (Igeo), for the assessment of the risk of
heavy metals in sediments collected from the study area.. Calcu-

River decreased in the order of Cd > Zn >Pb> Cr > Ni. According
to Saha and Hossain (2011) Igeo index was used to ascertain

lated values of the pollution indices are presented in Tables 2- 4.
The values of Contamination factor (CF) ranged from 0.00 - 3.1.

moderately polluted condition for Pb, Cd, Cu, Zn in the sediments
quality.
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Table 1. ANOVA with F-values for sediment concentrations of heavy metals.
Heavy metals

Location (F-values)

Sediment
Zn

7.03*

Cd

1.00ns

Cr

4.32ns

Pb

4.32ns

Key

* = P < 0.05, ns = (not significant)

Table 2. Contamination Factor (CF), Degree of contamination (Cd) and Pollution load index of metals across study sites.
Station

CF (Cr)

CF (Zn)

CF (Cd)

CF (Pb)

Degree of Contamination (Cd)

PLI

St1

0.02

3.1

1.33

1.35

5.98

0.58

St2

0.02

2.11

0.00

1.00

3.13

0.00

St3

0.40

2.00

2.00

1.05

5.45

1.14

St control

0.03

0.29

0.67

0.29

1.28

0.20

[PL1 = Pollution load index, Cd = Degree of contamination, CF = Contamination factor, CF < 1 (Low contamination), 1 ≤ CF < 3 (Moderate contamination), 3 ≤ CF < 6 (Considerable contamination), CF > 6 (Very high contamination), PLI < 1 (No pollution), PLI >1 (Pollution/site deterioration) PL1 = 1
(Baseline levels).].

Table 3. Enrichment factor (EF) of heavy metals in sediments.
Station
St1
St2
St3
St control

Cr
0.02
0.18
0.4
0.03

Zn
3.09
2.12
2
0.29

Cd
1.33
0.03
2
0.67

Pb
1.34
1
1.13
0.29

[EF < 2 (Depletion to moderate enrichment), 2 ≤ EF < 5 (Moderate enrichment), 5 ≤ EF < 20 (Significant enrichment), 20 ≤ EF < 40 (Very high enrichment), EF < 40 (Extremely high enrichment)].

Table 4. Geo-accumulation Index (Igeo) of heavy metals in sediment.
Station
St1
St2
St3
St control

Cr
0.004
0.04
0.08
0.006

Zn
0.62
0.42
0.40
0.06

Cd
0.27
0.00
0.40
0.13

Pb
0.27
0.2
0.23
0.06

[Igeo< 0 (Practically uncontaminated), Igeo< 1 (Uncontaminated to moderately contaminate), Igeo< 2 (Moderately contaminated), 2<Igeo< 3 (Moderately
to heavily contaminated), 3<Igeo< 4 (Heavily contaminated), 4 <Igeo< 5 (Heavily to extremely contaminated), 5 <Igeo< 6 (Extremely contaminated)].

within the Azuabie creek had significantly different metal
concentration compared to the control site which is traceable to
higher anthropogenic activities within the Azuabie creek. Values
of contamination factor, degree of contamination and pollution
load index were higher at stations within the Azuabie creek
compared to the control creek. Values of other ecological risk
assessment indicators (enrichment factor and geo-accumulation
index) also peaked at stations within the Azuabie creek particularly, at station 1 and 3 suggesting such sites as hotspots. EF
Figure 2. Variations of heavy metal concentration in sediments across
stations .

Conclusion

values also suggested traces of heavy metals input due to
human activities hence regular monitoring is required The study
therefore concluded that the sediment status of the study area
is of low to moderate level of contamination. This study therefore, serves as basis for future reference and studies.

In this study sediment samples from two adjacent creeks in the
upper Bonny estuary were examined. The results indicated higher concentration of heavy metals (Zn>Cr>Pb>Cd) at stations

Open Access: This is open access article distributed under the
terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which

within the Azuabie creek compared to the control creek
(Okujagu). ANOVA showed significant difference in the concen-

permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any
medium, provided the original author(s) and the source are

tration of heavy metals between the sites examined. Stations

credited.
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The effects of cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.): soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.] rotation on the
soil fertility levels are limited. An irrigated soybean: cotton rotation experiment was conducted from 2012 through 2015 near Elizabeth, Mississippi, USA. The crop rotation sequences
were included continuous cotton (CCCC), continuous soybean (SSSS), cotton-soybean-cottonsoybean (CSCS), cotton-soybean-soybean-cotton (CSSC), soybean-cotton-cotton-soybean

Keywords
Cotton (Gossypium hirsutum)
Crop rotation
Soil characteristics
Soil fertility
Soybean (Glycine max)

(SCCS), soybean-cotton-soybean-cotton (SCSC). The crop rotation sequences were followed
continuous soybean, continuous cotton, cotton followed by soybean, soybean followed by
cotton, soybean followed by two years of cotton, and cotton followed by two years of soybean.
A weed control treatment of a non-glyphosate post-emergence vs. glyphosate post emergence
was used in both crops. Soil samples taken prior to planting each year and in 2016 showed no
differences in cation exchange capacity, organic matter, pH, or macro nutrient levels among
the rotations, over the five sampling periods nor weed control methods used for either crop.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

soybean partially fulfilled the N requirements of a succeeding

In general, crop rotations are well documented for their eco-

cotton crop. Pettigrew et al. (2016) recently concluded that
cotton demonstrated a yield increase following soybean that

nomic and agronomic benefits to producers and the soil they till.
Crop rotations are known to aid in pest management (weed,

was likely due to increased levels of soil N through fixation from
the previous soybean crop or an alteration of soil microbial pop-

insect and diseases), reduce soil erosion, maintain soil organic
matter (OM), provide biologically fixed nitrogen (N) when

ulations favorable to the succeeding cotton crop. The objective
of this part of the above mentioned experiment (Pettigrew et al.,

legumes are part of the rotation scheme, and manage overall
nutritional levels (Singer and Bauer, 2009; Arnold Bruns, 2017).

2016) was to determine if changes in the availability of most
nutrients occurred as the rotation experiment progressed.

Rotations involving the use of legumes, with few exceptions,
have shown gains in economic yields of successive non-

MATERIALS AND METHODS

leguminous crops due to residual N fixed through symbiosis of
the legume crop and a Rhizobium species of bacteria (Tisdale and

The four years cotton: soybean rotation experiment was con-

Nelson, 1975).
Reports on rotation experiments of cotton with soybean are not

ducted during the growing seasons of 2012, 2013, 2014 and
2015 at a site 1.0 km north of Elizabeth, Mississippi, USA on

as numerous as with other crops. Inconsistent yield responses
of cotton yields following soybean have been reported in some

land leased by the USDA-ARS Crop Production Systems Research Unit at Stoneville, MS. The site was a Dundee silty loam

studies (Bryson et al., 2011: Davis et al., 2003; Rochester et al.,
2001). Rochester et al. (2001), did report that N fixed by

(fine-silty, mixed active, themic Typic Ochraqualf). The previous
crop produced at the site prior to initiating the study was corn
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(Zea mays L.). The experimental design was a randomized com-

sample was then analyzed by the Agricultural Analytical Service

plete block with a split-plot arrangement of treatments replicated six times. Whole plots were two herbicidal weed control

Laboratory Pennsylvania State University, State College, PA for
cation exchange capacity (CEC), pH, organic matter (OM), P, K,

methods, glyphosate based and conventional herbicidal weed
control. For both glyphosate based and conventional systems in

Ca, Mg, S, Zn and Cu concentration. Data were analyzed using
the PROC MIXED of the Statistical Analysis System (SAS

cotton, fluometuron at 1.12 kg ai ha -1 and pendimethalin at1.12
kg ai ha-1 were applied pre-emergence. In glyphosate based

Institute, Cary, NC).

cotton, glyphosate at 0.87 kg ae ha -1 were applied both early
and late post-emergence according to labeled recommenda-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

tions. For the conventional based system in cotton, pyrithiobac
at 107 g ai ha-1 was applied early post-emergence followed by

The characteristics of soil after following different crop rotation
schemes are presented in Table 1. During the present investiga-

trifloxysulfuron at 11.7 g ai ha-1 plus prometryn at 1.33 kg ai ha-1
or trifloxysulfuron alone at 7.7 g ai ha-1 applied late post-

tion, the results indicated that herbicide treatments showed no
effect upon any of the soil chemical properties measured and as

emergence. Also plots were cultivated on an as needed-basis. In
both glyphosate and conventional based weed control systems

a result those data were combined. Significant difference was
also not observed for any of the data collected across rotation

in soybean, the pre-emergence herbicides S-metolachlor at 1.12
kg ai ha-1 and pendimethalin at 1.12 kg ai ha -1 were applied. In

schemes or years (Table 1). Among different crop rotation
schemes viz., continuous cotton (CCCC), continuous soybean

the glyphosate based system, glyphosate at 0.87 kg ae ha-1 was
applied as an early post-emergence treatment followed by se-

(SSSS), cotton-soybean-cotton-soybean (CSCS), cotton-soybean
-soybean-cotton
(CSSC),
soybean-cotton-cotton-soybean

cond application in early reproductive growth of the crop. In
the conventional based system for soybean, S-metolachlor at

(SCCS), soybean-cotton-soybean-cotton (SCSC), the higher
values of CEC (15.2cmol/kg), OM (1.47%), P (40.1%), K

1.21 kg ai ha-1plus fomesafen 0.27 kg ai ha -1 were applied early
post-emergence followed by chlorimuron at 13.2 g ai ha-1

(250.6%), Ca (2219.5%), S (8.8mg/kg) and Cu (3.44mg/kg) were
recorded with SCSC crop rotation scheme while the higher

applied as at early reproductive growth.
Rotation schemes were also assigned at random at the being of

value of Mg (424mg/kg) was observed with SSSS. Zn (3.6mg/kg)
was noted higher with CSSC rotation scheme. There were no

the experiment and remained in place during the duration of the
study. The crop rotation sequences were as follows; continuous

any change in pH was recorded with all these crop rotation
schemes (Table 1). All variables fluctuated slightly but not con-

cotton (CCCC), continuous soybean (SSSS), cotton-soybeancotton-soybean
(CSCS),
cotton-soybean-soybean-cotton

sistently nor great enough to demonstrate a statistically significant trend. As stated in a previous report by Pettigrew et al.

(CSSC), soybean-cotton-cotton-soybean (SCCS), soybeancotton-soybean-cotton (SCSC). During this experiment soil

(2016) some improvement in lint yield of cotton was observed
following soybean in one yr. and those plants were significantly

samples from each rotation scheme were acquired. These samples were approximately 1.0 kg and collected near the center of

taller and had more chlorophyll than those plants in the continuous cotton system. No such differences were observed in any of

each sub-plot to a depth of approximately 15.0 cm. Sampling
begin in 2012 and continued each spring before planting and

the soybean crops produced in the experiment (data not shown,
in review). These data demonstrate no effect, positive or nega-

the application of N fertilizer, with one final sampling in 2016
prior to spring tillage for a succeeding experiment. Each soil

tive, to soil fertility levels in cotton: soybean rotations that may
be used in the lower Mississippi River Valley.

Table 1. Soil fertility levels of a Dundee silty loam over five years in a six scheme cotton (C) soybean (S) rotation system.
Rotation†
CCCC
CSCS
CSSC
SCCS
SCSC
SSSS
Year‡
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
†

CEC cmol/kg

OM %

pH

P

K

Ca

Mg mg/kg

S

Zn

Cu

14.9
14.8
14.9
14.9
15.2
15

1.39
1.41
1.46
1.41
1.47
1.45

7.1
7.1
7.1
7.1
7.1
7

40
36.5
39
38.1
40.1
1.45

241.4
240.7
249
241.4
250.6
240.4

2175
2152.1
2154.9
2156.3
2219.5
2166.9

418
414
414.4
414.4
423.1
424

8.5
8.5
8.5
8.5
8.8
8.8

3.1
3.1
3.6
3.3
3.5
3.5

3.03
3.02
3.36
3.07
3.44
3.08

15.5
15.1
15.5
14.9
13.9

1.48
1.48
1.48
1.39
1.32

7
6.9
7.1
7.1
7.3

36.1
31.5
35.1
38.6
49.5

268.3
238.9
253.4
237
211.9

2222.6
2160.6
2283.7
2170.7
2016.2

438
415.8
437.4
404.9
393.8

10.7
8.6
8.2
7
8.6

3.5
3.4
3.4
2.8
3.6

3.18
3.04
3.75
2.91
2.94

Means of 5 yrs, 2 herbicide treatments (glyphosate vs. non-glyphosate products), and 6 replications. No statistically significantly differences were
observed. ‡Means of 6 cotton: soybean rotation schemes, 2 herbicide treatments (glyphosate vs. non-glyphosate products), and 6 replications. No
statistically significant differences were observed.
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Conclusion

permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction in any

This investigation concluded that crop rotation sequences were

medium, provided the original author(s) and the source are
credited.

included continuous soybean, continuous cotton, cotton
followed by soybean, soybean followed by cotton, soybean
followed by two years of cotton, and cotton followed by two years
of soybean. A weed control treatment of a non-glyphosate postemergence vs. glyphosate post-emergence was used in both crops.
Soil samples taken prior to planting each year and in 2016 showed
no differences in cation exchange capacity, organic matter, pH, or
macro nutrient levels among the rotations, over the five sampling
periods nor weed control methods used for either crop.
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A field study was conducted at the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural
University, Mymensingh to investigate the effect of sowing date on the performance of wheat
varieties. The experiment, laid out in RCBD with three replications, comprised four sowing
dates viz.,15 November, 30 November, 15 December and 30 December, and four varieties of
wheat viz. BARI Gom 25, BARI Gom 26, BARI Gom 27 and Shatabdi. The results suggested that

Keywords
BARI Gom
Growth and yield performance
Harvest index
Sowing date
Wheat

the highest plant population m-2 (58.17) and the highest plant height (89.59 cm) were
obtained in 15 November sowing. BARI Gom 25 produced the highest plant population m-2
(50.33) and the highest plant height (86.32) while the same trend was observed in the interaction of BARI Gom 25×15 November sowing. The lowest performance of these two parameters
was observed in the interaction of Shatabdi × 30 December sowing. The highest grain yield
(2.18 ha-1) was found in the interaction of BARI Gom 25 × 15 November sowing as contributed
by its highest number of effective tillers hill -1 (4.73), the highest number of spikelets spike-1
(17.77), the highest number of grains spike -1(37.89) and the highest 1000-grain weight
(29.99g). The individual effect of the BARI Gom 25 and 15 November sowing on those parameters was also observed as the highest. The lowest grain yield (1.5 t ha-1) was found in the interaction of Shatabdi × 30 December sowing because of the poor performance of the yield components of this treatment combination. The variety BARI Gom 25 and BARI Gom 26 both gave
better yield when sown on 15 November. Therefore, BARI Gom 25 and BARI Gom 26 should
be sown on 15 November rather than late sowing to obtain better performance and grain yield
of wheat.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

productivity. Zia-ul-Hassan et al. (2014) observed that Wheat

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) holds the second position among

yield is far below than the potential yield due to many factors of
which sowing time being most important. Generally the time of

the cereal crops in Bangladesh. With the introduction of high
yielding varieties, the area and production of wheat has been

sowing of wheat varies with the climate of the region and the
variety used. The duration of growing period of wheat is narrow.

increased substantially. In recent time, wheat had gained much
popularity among the farmers of Bangladesh due to its lower

Therefore, date of sowing is the most crucial factor affecting the
growth and yield of this crop to a great extent. Saini et al. (1986)

cost of production than that of rice (Boro rice) grown in the
same season. The annual production of wheat in 2012-2013 was

reported that with rise of 1°C temperature above the optimum
level during grain filling stage, the grain weight decreased by

12.55 lakh tons obtained from 4.16 lakh hectares of land with an
average yield of 3.01 t ha -1 (BBS, 2013). Among the production

about 232.56 mg plant-1 day-1. Variety is another important
factor playing a crucial role in producing high yield of wheat.

factors, sowing time is the most important factors deciding its

Different varieties respond differently for their genotypic char-
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acters, input requirement, growth process and the prevailing

described by Gomez and Gomez (1984).

environment during growing season (Sultana et al., 2012). The
growth process of wheat plants under a given agro-climatic con-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

dition differs with variety (Anonymous, 1990). In addition, identification of variety with specific date of sowing is essential for

Effect of sowing date

better yield of the crop. Hence, the purpose of the present field
study was to investigate the response of new high yielding

The effect of sowing date on all the crop parameters studied in
this experiment was significant (Tables 1, 2). Among the four

wheat varieties released by BARI against varying sowing times.

sowing dates, 15 November sowing gave the better performance in most of the growth and yield parameters. The highest

MATERIALS AND METHODS

plant population m-2 (58.17) was found on 15 November sowing
followed by decreasing trend at the later sowing dates reaching

The experiment was conducted at the Agronomy Field Laboratory, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh. The soil

the lowest plant population m-2 (36.92) on sowing in 30 December (Table 1). There was an increasing trend of plant height for

of experimental land is loamy in texture with moderately acidic
in nature having pH 6.8. The experiment was laid out in a Ran-

all the sowing dates from 30 DAS up to harvesting. The highest
plant height was obtained in 15 November sowing for all the

domized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. The experimental treatments included i) four Sowing

recorded date of sowing up to harvest whereas, the lowest plant
height was found in 30 December (Table 1).

dates, 15 November (S1), 30 November (S2), 15 December (S3)
and 30 December (S4) and ii) four wheat varieties viz. BARI Gom

The results showed that the highest number of total tillers hill -1
(4.89), the highest number of effective tillers hill-1 (4.15), the

25 (V1), BARI Gom 26 (V2), BARI Gom 27 (V3) and Shatabdi (V4).
There were 48 plots each of 4 m × 2.5 m i.e. 10m 2. After land

highest number of total spikelets spike-1 (15.68), the lowest
number of non-effective spikelets spike-1 (1.64), the highest

preparation, the field was uniformly fertilized with 220 kg urea,
160 kg triple super phosphate (TSP), 100 kg murate of potash

spike length (10.13 cm), the highest number of grains spike-1
(35.43), the lowest number of sterile grains spike -1 (1.39) and

(MoP) and 110 kg gypsum ha-1, respectively. One-half of urea
and entire amount of other fertilizers were applied basally at

the highest 1000-grain weight (27.47 g) were found on 15
November sowing. The highest wheat grain yield (2.00 t ha-1),

the time of final land preparation and the remaining ½ portion of
urea was top dressed at crown root initiation stage. Seeds were

the highest straw yield (5.22 t ha -1) and the highest biological
yield (7.23 t ha-1) were also found on 15 November sowing

collected from Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute
(BARI), Joydebpur, Gazipur and were sown @120 kg seeds ha -1

(Table 2). The highest harvest index (31.66%) was recorded in
30 December sowing and the lowest (27.70%) was found in 15

at four different sowing dates as stated in the treatment. Care
was taken to protect the seedlings from birds upto 12 days after

November sowing. In fact, the highest performance of the yield
components of wheat in 15 November sowing resulted in the

sowing. The experimental plots were irrigated three times. First
irrigation was given at crown root initiation stage (17-21 days

highest yield in the same sowing date. On the other hand, the
lowest grain yield (1.58 t ha-1) was found in 30 December sowing

after sowing), the second one at early booting stage (45-50 days
after sowing) and finally, third one was given during grain for-

because of the lowest performance of the yield contributing
characters. Date of sowing on 30 November and 15 December

mation (75-80 days after sowing).
Growth study was continued from 7 days after sowing (DAS) to

showed the intermediate performance producing grain yield of
1.76 and 1.64 t ha-1 (Table 2). The yield reduction due to delay in

60 DAS. Five plants samples plot-1 were selected randomly for
taking data on yield components. The crop was harvested from

sowing might be due to reduction in spikes plant -1, spikelets
spike-1, grains spike-1 and 1000-grain weight. Akhtar et al. (2006)

1m2 at full maturity i.e.; after 80% maturity of the crops of each
plot. The harvested crop was bundled separately from each plot

and Shah et al. (2006) found that the number of effective tillers
reduces by delayed sowing. The result of the present investiga-

then tagged and taken to the harvesting floor. The grains were
separated from straw and were sun dried carefully for 4-6 days

tion is in close conformity with that of BARI (1990) which
reported yield reduction due to delay in sowing due to reduction

up to 14% moisture content. Finally, grain and straw yields per
plot were recorded and converted to t ha-1. Grain yield at 14%

in number of spikes m-2, grains spike-1 and 1000-grain weight.
Similar results were also obtained by Hossain and Alam (1986).

moisture content was calculated by using the following formula:
Effect of variety
Grain yield at 14% moisture content = {(100 – Sample moisture
content) / 86} × Weight of grains at sample moisture content.

The varietal differences exerted a significant effect on all the

Data recorded for different parameters were compiled and tab-

crop and yield characters (Tables 1, 3). The wheat variety BARI
Gom 25 produced the highest number of plant population m -2

ulated in proper form for statistical analysis. The recorded data
on various plant characters were statistically analyzed using of

(50.33) and the lowest plant population m-2 (38.75) was found in
the variety Shatabdi (Table 1). BARI Gom 25 also gave the

MSTAT and mean difference among the treatments were
adjudged with Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) as

highest plant heights at 30, 45, 60 DAS and upto harvest and the
lowest plant heights were found in variety Shatabdi for all the
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recorded dates upto harvest. It was observed that plant height

(Table 1). Rahman et al. (2015) stated that initial plant popula-

increased with increasing the age of the plant (Table 1). The
highest number of total tillers hill-1 (4.65), the highest number of

tion, spikes m-2 and grain yield of wheat were significantly influenced by the interaction of sowing time and variety. The highest

effective tillers hill-1 (3.84), the highest number of total spikelets
spike-1 (15.63), the highest length of spike (9.99 cm), the highest

number of total tillers hill-1 (5.40), the highest number of effective tillers hill-1 (4.73), the highest number of total spikelets

grains spike-1 (33.62), the highest 1000-grain weight (27.35) but
the lowest number of grains spike-1(1.56) and the lowest number

spike-1 (17.77), the highest spike length (10.79 cm), the highest
(37.89) number of grains spike-1, the highest 1000-grain weight

of non-effective spikelets spike-1 (1.88) were found in BARI Gom
25 (Table 3). The highest grain yield (1.85 t ha-1) was found in

(29.99 g), and the lowest number of non-effective spikelets
spike-1 (1.33) and the lowest number of sterile grains spike-1

variety BARI Gom 25, which was statistically similar to that of
BARI Gom 26 (1.81 t ha-1). The lowest grain yield was recorded in

(1.15) were found in the interaction of variety BARI Gom 25 ×
15 November sowing (Table 4, 5, 6). As the performance of the

variety Shatabdi (1.63 t ha-1). BARI Gom 27 produced intermediate (1.69 t ha-1) yield (Table 3). The highest straw yield (4.84 t ha-

crop characters as well as the yield contributing characters was
found superior in BARI Gom 25 × 15 November sowing, it

1

) and the highest biological yield (6.70 t ha-1) were found in BARI
Gom 25 but the highest harvest index (30.27%) was recorded on

resulted in the highest grain yield of 2.18 t ha-1. Similar findings
were also produced by Aslam et al. (2003), Bajwa et al. (1987)

variety BARI Gom 26 (Table 3). Differences of grain yields among
the varieties might be due to the inherent quality of varieties.

and Chaudhry et al. (1992).
The second highest grain yield of 2.07 t ha-1 was found in the

Vaishya and Singh (1981) reported that varietal differences
exhibit significant effect in the grain yield of wheat.

interaction of BARI Gom 26 × 15 November sowing. The lowest
grain yield of 1.50 t ha-1 was observed in the interaction of Shat-

Interaction effect of sowing date and variety

abdi × 30 December sowing because of the lowest number of
effective tillers hill-1 (1.83), the lowest number of grains spike-1

The effect of interaction between variety and date of sowing on
the growth and yield parameters of wheat was significant

(26.42) and the lowest (22.63g) 1000-grain weight (Table 4).
Rahman et al. (2015) also found that the yield of Shatabdi was

(Tables 1, 4). The highest plant population m -2 (65.67) was
obtained from the interaction between variety BARI Gom 25

significantly declined due to late sowing on December 10 as
compared to sowing on November 20. The highest biological

and 15 November sowing followed by BARI Gom 26 × 15
November sowing, BARI Gom 27 × 15 November sowing and

yield (7.72 t ha-1) was obtained from the interaction of BARI
Gom 25 × 15 November sowing and the lowest biological yield

BARI Gom 27 × 30 November sowing while the lowest plant
population m-2 (31.00) was found from the interaction of variety

(4.67 t ha-1) was obtained from the interaction of Shatabdi × 30
December sowing. The highest harvest index (33.68%) was

Shatabdi × 30 December sowing (Table 1). The highest plant
heights at 30, 45, 60 DAS and at harvest were recorded in the

obtained from the interaction of BARI Gom 27 × 30 December
sowing which was statistically identical to the harvest index

interaction of BARI Gom 25 × 15 November sowing. The lowest
plant height at 30, 45, 60 DAS and at harvest were obtained

(33.23%) found from the interaction of BARI Gom 26 × 30
December. The lowest harvest index (26.74%) was found in the

from the interaction of variety Shatabdi × 30 December sowing

interaction of BARI Gom 27 × 15 November sowing (Table 4).

Table 1. Effect of sowing date on plant population and plant height at different days after sowing.
Plant height (cm)

Plant population (m-2)

Treatments
15 November
30 November
15 December
30 December
Sig. level
CV (%)

30 DAS
27.17 a
24.33 b
22.77 c
20.08 d
**
3.02

58.17 a
46.92 b
39.67 c
36.92 d
**
1.38

45 DAS
45.67 a
44.00 b
37.17 c
33.58 d
**
1.71

60 DAS
67.83 a
63.42 b
59.17 c
52.17 d
**
3.22

Harvest
89.59 a
82.82 b
79.75 c
71.49 d
**
0.92

Table 2. Effect of sowing date on yield and yield attributes of wheat.

Treatments

15
November
30
November
15
December
30
December
Sig. level
CV (%)

No. of
total
tillers
hill–1

No. of
effective
tillers
hill–1

No. of
total
spikelets
spike–1

No. of
non–
effective
spikelets
spike–1

Spike
length
(cm)

No. of
grains
spike–1

No. of
sterile
grains
spike–1

Weight
of 1000
-grain
(g)

Grain
yield
(t ha–1)

Straw
yield
(t ha–1)

Biological
yield
(t ha–1)

Harvest
index
(%)

4.89 a

4.15 a

15.68 a

1.64 d

10.13 a

35.43 a

1.39 c

27.47 a

2.00 a

5.22 a

7.23 a

27.70 d

4.47 b

3.57 b

14.74 b

1.97 c

9.67 b

33.17 b

1.64 b

26.11 b

1.76 b

4.42 b

6.19 b

28.54 c

3.99 c

2.99 c

13.23 c

2.31 b

9.29 c

31.24 c

1.74 b

24.73 c

1.64 c

3.94 c

5.59 c

29.47 b

3.48 d

2.38 d

12.25 d

2.64 a

8.38 d

27.76 d

2.10 a

23.87 d

1.58 d

3.41 d

4.99 d

31.66 a

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

0.8

1.08

0.74

1.5

1.08

2.01

7.45

1.83

2.27

1.1

0.88

2.19
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Table 3. Effect of variety on plant population and plant height at different days after sowing.
Treatments

Plant height (cm)

Plant population (m-2)
30 DAS

30 DAS

30 DAS

30 DAS

BARI Gom 25

50.33 a

26.00 a

43.08 a

64.08 a

86.32 a

BARI Gom 26

48.25 b

23.67 b

41.67 b

62.25 b

81.15 b

BARI Gom 27

44.33 c

23.00 c

39.25 c

58.50 c

78.95 c

Shatabdi

38.75 d

21.69 d

36.42 d

57.75 c

77.23 d

Sig. level

**

**

**

**

**

1.38

3.02

1.71

3.22

0.92

CV (%)

Table 4. Effect of variety on yield and yield attributes of wheat.

Varieties

No. of
total
tillers
hill–1

No. of
effective
tillers
hill–1

No. of
total
spikelets
spike–1

No. of
non–
effective
spikelets
spike–1

Spike
length
(cm)

No. of
grains
spike–1

No. of
sterile
grains
spike–1

Weight
of 1000
-grain
(g)

Grain
yield
(t ha–1)

Straw
yield
(t ha–1)

Biological
yield
(t ha–1)

Harvest
index
(%)

BARI
Gom 25

4.65 a

3.84 a

15.63 a

1.88 d

9.99 a

33.62 a

1.56 c

27.35 a

1.85 a

4.84 a

6.70 a

27.69 c

BARI
Gom 26

4.33 b

3.46 b

13.68 b

2.09 c

9.54 b

32.58 b

1.62 c

25.55 b

1.81 a

4.17 b

5.99 b

30.27 a

BARI
Gom 27

4.13 c

3.18 c

13.28 c

2.20 b

8.98 c

31.35 c

1.76 b

24.99 c

1.69 b

4.07 c

5.77 c

29.31 b

Shatabdi

3.74 d

2.61 d

13.32 c

2.39 a

8.94 c

30.05 d

1.93 a

24.28 d

1.63 c

3.91 d

5.55 d

29.53 b

Sig. level

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

**

CV (%)

0.8

1.08

0.74

1.5

1.08

2.01

7.45

1.83

2.27

1.1

0.88

2.19

Table 5. Interaction effect of variety and sowing date on plant population and plant height at different days after sowing.
Treatments

Plant population (m-2)

Plant height (cm)
30 DAS

30 DAS

30 DAS

30 DAS

V1S1

65.67 a

29.33 a

47.33 a

70.00 a

95.57 a

V1S2

47.33 fg

26.33 bc

46.67 a

64.34 b-d

87.08 c

V1S3

46.33 g

24.33 d

40.00 e

64.00 b-d

85.67 d

V1S4

42.00 h

24.00 d

38.33 f

58.00 ef

76.95 gh

V2S1

63.00 b

27.00 b

47.00 a

69.67 a

90.66 b

V2S2

47.67 f

24.33 d

44.00 c

66.67 ab

82.21 e

V2S3

41.67 hi

23.33 de

40.67 de

57.00 f

79.47 f

V2S4

40.67 ij

20.00 fg

35.00 g

55.67 f

72.27 i

V3S1

53.67 c

26.67 bc

45.33 b

67.00 ab

86.64 cd

V3S2

52.33 d

24.00 d

44.00 c

61.00 de

81.87 e

V3S3

37.33 k

22.33 e

36.00 g

58.00 ef

77.75 g

V3S4

34.00 i

19.00 g

31.67 h

48.00 g

69.54 j

V4S1

50.33 e

25.67 c

43.00 c

64.67 bc

85.49 d

V4S2

40.33 j

22.67 e

41.33 d

61.67 cd

80.12 f

V4S3

33.33 i

21.11 f

32.00 h

57.67 ef

76.13 h

V4S4

31.00 m

17.33 h

29.33 i

47.00 g

67.18 k

**

**

**

**

**

1.38

3.02

1.71

3.22

0.92

Sig. level
CV (%)
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Table 6. Interaction effect of sowing date and variety on yield and yield attributes of wheat.
Treatment
combinations

No. of
total
tillers
hill–1

No. of
effective
tillers
hill–1

No. of
total
spikelets
spike–1

No. of non
–effective
spikelets
spike–1

Spike
length
(cm)

V1S1

5.40 a

4.73 a

17.77 a

1.33 k

10.79 a

37.89 a

1.15 i

29.99 a

V1S2

5.00 b

4.25 b

16.60 b

1.75 i

10.53 b

34.08 cd

1.56 fg

V1S3

4.40 e

3.53 e

14.47 f

2.10 ef

9.88 d

33.21 d-f

1.60 e-g

No. of
grains
spike–1

No. of
sterile
grains
spike–1

Weight
of 1000grain (g)

Grain
yield
(t ha–1)

Straw
yield
(t ha–1)

Biological
yield
(t ha–1)

Harvest
index
(%)

2.18 a

5.53 a

7.72 a

28.32 ef

27.73 b

1.89 c

5.10 b

6.99 c

27.03 gh

26.38 de

1.74 d

4.67 d

6.42 e

27.22 f-h

V1S4

3.80 j

2.85 i

13.67 h

2.33 c

8.78 h

29.29 i

1.93 cd

25.29 gh

1.60 f-h

4.07 f

5.67 h

28.21 e-g

V2S1

5.00 b

4.30 b

15.20 c

1.66 j

10.33 c

35.77 b

1.31 hi

27.30 bc

2.07 b

5.47 a

7.54 b

27.48 f-h

V2S2

4.66 d

3.81 d

14.36 f

1.90 g

9.76 d

34.34 cd

1.54 fg

26.14d-f

1.86 c

4.37 e

6.23 f

29.85 cd

V2S3

4.00 h

3.10 g

13.03 i

2.13 de

9.52 e

32.11 fg

1.64 e-g

24.74 hi

1.67 d-f

3.56 i

5.24 k

32.02 b

V2S4

3.66 k

2.66 j

12.12 k

2.66 b

8.57 i

28.10 jk

1.99 bc

24.03 ij

1.64 e-g

3.30 j

4.94 i

33.23 a

V3S1

4.93 c

4.18 c

15.00 d

1.75 i

9.90 d

34.78 bc

1.43 gh

26.77 cd

1.87 c

5.13 b

7.00 c

26.74 h

V3S2

4.33 f

3.43 f

14.07 g

2.05 f

9.11 g

32.57 e-g

1.67 ef

25.48 f-h

1.69 de

4.33 e

6.02 g

28.00 e-g

V3S3

3.93 i

2.93 h

12.73 j

2.33 c

8.76 h

30.81 h

1.74 d-f

24.21 ij

1.61e-h

3.73 h

5.35 j

30.24 c

V3S4

3.33 l

2.18 l

11.31 m

2.66 b

8.17 j

27.23 kl

2.19 ab

23.52 j

1.58 gh

3.11 k

4.69 m

33.68 a

V4S1

4.26 g

3.41 f

14.76 e

1.83 h

9.48 e

33.28 de

1.68 ef

25.81 e-g

1.87 c

4.77 c

6.65 d

28.25 ef

V4S2

3.90 i

2.80 i

13.95 g

2.16 d

9.28 f

31.68 gh

1.81 c-e

25.10 gh

1.63e-h

3.90 g

5.53 i

29.54 cd

V4S3

3.66 k

2.41 k

12.69 j

2.66 b

9.00 g

28.81 ij

1.97 c

23.57 j

1.55 hi

3.80 h

5.35 j

28.97 de

V4S4

26.42 l

2.28 a

22.63 k

1.50 i

32.11 b

3.16 m

1.83 m

11.89 l

2.90 a

8.02 j

3.17 k

4.67 m

Sig. level

**

**

**

**

**

*

*

*

**

**

**

**

CV (%)

0.8

1.08

0.74

1.5

1.08

2.01

7.45

1.83

1.82

1.1

0.88

2.19

In a column, figures having same letter do not differ significantly as per DMRT. **= Significant at 1% level of probability,*= Significant at 5% level of probability
V1: BARI Gom 25, V2: BARI Gom 26, V3: BARI Gom 27 and V4: Shatabdi; S1: 15 November, S2: 30 November, S3: 15 December, S4: 30 December.

Conclusion
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ABSTRACT
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A pot experiment was conducted to study heavy metals and major nutrients accumulation
pattern and to assess possible health risk for adult male and female human through consumption of spinach grown in farm and industrial contaminated soils. The concentrations of Fe, Mn,
Cu, Zn, Cr and Pb in aqueous extracts of leaves and roots were determined by an atomic
absorption spectrophotometer (AAS). The present study revealed that spinach grown in both

Keywords
Daily metals intakes
Health risk assessment
Industrial contaminated soils Major
nutrients
Target hazard quotients (THQ)
Uptake pattern

soils accumulated higher amount of Cr, which could pose potential health concern to the local
residents. On the contrary, it could be a good source of S, Ca and Mg for adult male and female
human. Accumulation of heavy metals and major nutrients in leaves of spinach was in the
sequence of Fe > Zn > Cr > Mn > Cu > Pb and K > S > Ca > Mg > P, respectively for industrial
contaminated soil, while the order was Fe > Mn > Cr > Zn > Cu > Pb and S > K > Ca > Mg ≥ P,
respectively for farm soil. The sequence of Zn, Mn, Ca, K and S accumulation in spinach was leaf
> root. But in case of Fe, Cr and P the order of accumulation pattern was reverse. Among the
metals, the calculated THQ value for Cr surpassed 1, and the values for male were 2.85 and
6.86 and for female were 4.47 and 10.75 due to consumption of spinach grown in farm and
industrial contaminated soils, respectively. The study results inferred that Cr health risk
through consumption of spinach is unsafe in industrial contaminated sites; and in both places
female is more vulnerable than male.
©2018 Agriculture and Environmental Science Academy
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INTRODUCTION

2017b; Hossain et al., 2017; Al Zabir et al., 2016; Zakir et al.,

Bangladesh is now on the way to be a middle income country

2016; Zakir and Hossain, 2016; Hossain et al., 2015; Zakir et al.,
2015) . Farmers of those places unconsciously grow cereals and

and the number of industries increases rapidly over the last two
decades. Industries are mainly found in urban and suburban

different types of vegetables in such contaminated lands.
Furthermore, they are irrigating the crops using untreated

areas of the country, and in some cases those are located near
the agricultural fields. Most of the industries discharge industri-

waste water/effluents. As a result, heavy metals are uptaken by
the crops and vegetables, and finally accumulate into human

al wastes without any treatment, which can easily disperse to
agricultural lands and migrate to distant places through flooding

body through consumption, which are associated with human
health risk (Aysha et al., 2017; Haque et al., 2018). As a result,

and surface run off during monsoon. Those wastes containing
heavy metals are great threat to surrounding environment,

accumulation of heavy metals in human body through consumption of cereals and vegetables created growing concern nowa-

especially to soils, sediments and waters (Zakir et al., 2017a;

days. A number of health problems such as kidney trouble,
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anaemia and blood disorders, stomach irritation, vomiting etc.

and residues of crops and weeds were removed from the soil.

can develop due to excessive dietary intake of heavy metals
(Ahmed et al., 2012).

After then 10 kg powered soil was poured in each plastic bucket
and kept undisturbed upto sowing of the seeds of spinach. The

Vegetables are an important part of our daily diet and on an
average 130 g vegetables are consumed by an adult per day in

experiment was laid out followed by completely randomized
design (CRD) with four replications.

Bangladesh (Islam et al., 2005). Spinach (Spinacia oleracea) is an
annual plant and may survive over winter in temperate regions.

Test crops and intercultural operations

It is one among the most popular vegetables in winter in Bangladesh and leaves are the edible part of it. Spinach contains shal-

The experiment was conducted with the seeds of spinach
(Spinacia oleraceae) var. Copipalong, produced by Bangladesh

low root system and nutrients uptake by it varies with soil and
climatic conditions. Transportation and accumulation of heavy

Agricultural Development Corporation (BADC). Seeds were
sealed in original packet which was procured from Mymensingh

metals in plants also depends on types of soil, soil pH, soil organic matter content, presence of other chemical and type of plant

town. Before sowing, seeds were soaked in distilled water for 24
hours and then wrapped with a piece of blotting paper for 12

species. Two major impacts caused by heavy metal accumulation, one is its entrance into human diet and another is declining

hours. Fertilizers applied in the pots as recommended for high
yield goal and medium soil fertility status as described in

crop production due to inhibition of metabolic processes (Singh
and Agrawal, 2008). Heavy metal contamination of the food

Fertilizer Recommendation Guide (FRG, 2012). The recommended doses of nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium were 26,

items is one of the most important assessment parameters of
food quality assurance (Wang et al., 2005; Khan et al., 2008). As

8 and 8 kg ha-1, and those were applied from urea, triple superphosphate (TSP) and muriate of potash (MoP) fertilizer, respec-

a result, international and national regulations on food quality
have lowered the maximum permissible levels of toxic metals in

tively. Intercultural operations viz. weeding, irrigation, disease
and pest management were done using traditional methods as

food items due to an increased awareness of the risk (Radwan
and Salama, 2006). Considering the fact, the present study was

and when necessary.

planned to check the uptake patterns of different heavy metals
along with major nutrients and to assess heavy metal health risk

Harvesting and processing of samples
Spinach was harvested on January 03, 2016. The plant samples

for human through consumption of spinach grown in both farm
and industrial contaminated soils of Bangladesh.

were tagged and taken to the laboratory where the samples first
air dried for 2-3 days followed by oven drying for 72 hours until

MATERIALS AND METHODS

a constant weight was noticed. After then, dried samples were
ground and stored at room temperature for chemical analyses.

Experimental site

Spinach root samples were also collected after harvesting of
spinach, and processed on the same way as mentioned above.

The pot experiment was carried out at the Net House, Department
of Agricultural Chemistry, Faculty of Agriculture, Bangladesh

Chemical analysis of plant samples

Agricultural University (BAU), Mymensingh-2202, Bangladesh
during the period from October 2015 to November 2016.

Powdered samples of spinach leaves and roots were used to
prepare aqueous extract by wet oxidation method using di-acid

Collection of soils for experiment

mixture as described by Singh et al. (1999). The concentrations
of different heavy metals (Cu, Zn, Pb, Cr, Fe and Mn) in aqueous

Farm soil and industrial contaminated soil were used for the pot
experiment. Among those, farm soil was collected from the field

extracts were measured by atomic absorption spectrophotometer (AAS) (AA-7000, Shimadzu, Japan). Mono element hollow

of Genetics and Plant Breeding Farm of BAU, Mymensingh2202, Bangladesh. On the other hand, industrial contaminated

cathode lamp was employed for the determination of each
heavy metal of interest. At first the AAS was calibrated followed

soil was collected from the site near to Noman Composite
Textile Ltd., Habirbari, Bhaluka of Mymensingh. Requisite

by the manufacturer’s recommendation. Then the aqueous
extract was diluted and/or run directly in AAS for the determi-

amount of both the soils were brought to the Department of
Agricultural Chemistry, BAU, Mymensingh and processed for

nation of metal in the sample.

pot experiment. After collection, both soil samples were
analyzed by Haque et al. (2018) for available fraction of heavy

Estimation of daily metal intakes (DMI)
To assess the health risk associated with heavy metal contami-

metals (Fe, Mn, Cu, Zn, Pb and Cr) following standard method
and analytical results are presented in Table 1.

nation in edible parts of spinach, the daily intake of different
metal was calculated using the following formula:

Pot preparation for the experiment

DMI = (VIR × C)/ BW

The pots were prepared 15 days prior to sowing of the seeds of
spinach. The collected soil was air dried first and then sun dried.

Where, VIR is the vegetable ingestion rate (mg person-1 day-1), C

Then both the soils were ground and subsequently sieved by
using a 2 mm stainless steel sieve. All kinds of weeds, stubbles

is the individual metal concentration in edible parts of spinach
samples (mg kg-1, fresh weight), BW is the body weight assuming
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70 kg for adult male and 50 kg for adult female in the present

amount in both spinach leaves and roots samples. This might be

study (BBS, 2015).

due to presence of trace amount of available Pb content in both
the soils used in the study (Table 1). Furthermore, it was report-

Target hazard quotients (THQ)
THQ is calculated by the general formula established by the US

ed by MacFarlane and Burchett (2002), that the accumulation of
Zn reduced the accumulation of Pb in leaves and vice versa. The

EPA as follows:

uptake pattern of Zn and Pb in Zn/Pb amended soil showed that
both Zn and Pb affect the uptake of each other in an antagonis-

THQ = (EF × FD × DMI) / (RfD × W × T)

tic way (Boedeker et al., 1993).
Iron is a major constituent of the cell redox systems. But after a

Where, EF is exposure frequency; FD is the exposure duration;
DMI is the daily metal ingestion (mg person-1 day-1) and RfD is

certain limit Fe is regarded as toxic element for the plants. The
safe limit of Fe in plants is 140 μg g-1 (Misra and Mani, 1991). But

the oral reference dose (mg kg-1 day-1; W is the average body
weight (kg) and T is the average exposure time for noncarcino-

all the spinach leaves and roots grown in both farm and industrial contaminated soils crossed that safe limit. Spinach root con-

gens (365 days year-1 × number of exposure years).

tained much higher Fe than the leaves. The mean Fe content in
spinach leaves was 769.88±44.17 µg g-1 in the sample grown in

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

farm soil while it was 405.70±12.62 µg g-1 for industrial contaminated soil (Figure 1). On the other hand, the average concentra-

Concentration of heavy metals in leaves and roots of spinach
The mean Cu content in spinach leaves was 36.85±1.10 µg g -1 in

tion of Fe in spinach roots was 1086.59±38.28 µg g -1 in the sample grown in farm soil and 1518.63±34.60 µg g -1 for industrial

the sample grown in farm soil while it was 35.87±1.09 µg g -1 for
industrial contaminated soil (Figure 1). On the other hand, the

contaminated soil (Figure 2). On the contrary, the concentration
of Mn in all spinach samples (both leaf and root) was found with-

average concentration of Cu in spinach roots was 34.76±0.93
µg g-1 in the sample grown in farm soil and 36.01±1.73 µg g -1 for

in the critical limit/ normal concentration of Mn (20-300 μg g-1)

industrial contaminated soil (Figure 2). Copper content obtained by this study was more than twice as reported by Alam et

The average concentration of Mn in spinach leaves was
217.20±9.71 µg g-1 in the sample grown in farm soil and

al. (2003), who stated that leafy vegetables collected from Samta village of Jessore, Bangladesh contained 15.50 μg g-1 Cu. Ac-

247.82±7.92 µg g-1 for industrial contaminated soil (Figure 1).
But the mean concentration of Mn in spinach roots was

cording to ATSDR (1998), vegetables and fruits that contain
higher amount of chromium are tomato, spinach and broccoli,

155.99±2.11 µg g-1 in the sample grown in farm soil, while it was
238.08±6.43 µg g-1 for industrial contaminated soil (Figure 1). It

and a half cup of these vegetables contained 11.00 μg g-1 Cr. The
average concentration of Cr in edible part i.e. leaves of spinach

is evident from Figures 1 and 2 that average Mn concentration
in both leaf and root samples was higher in spinach grown in

was 154.58±7.81 µg g-1 for farm soil while it was 371.52±1.97
µg g-1 for industrial contaminated soils (Figure 1). The mean

industrial contaminated soil, because available Mn concentration in industrial contaminated soil (25.50 µg g-1) was more than

concentrations of Cr in spinach roots were 175.32±4.88 and
380.91±3.62 µg g-1 for farm and industrial contaminated soils,

twice than farm soil (10.96 µg g-1) (Table 1).

respectively (Figure 2). According to Kabata-Pendias and Pendias (1992), both the Cu and Cr contents in leaves and roots of

Concentration of major nutrients in leaves and roots of
spinach

spinach grown in both farm soil and industrial contaminated soil
exceeded the critical limit. This is might be due to presence of

Among the essential macro nutrient elements, concentrations of
Ca, Mg, P, K and S were measured by this study as dry weight

higher amount of available Cr in both farm and industrial contaminated soil (57.90 and 79.43 μg g-1, respectively) (Table 1).

basis. The mean Ca content in spinach leaves was 1.62±0.26% in
the samples grown in farm soil while it was 1.23±0.32% for in-

Concentration of Zn in both leaves and roots of spinach grown

dustrial contaminated soil (Figure 3). On the other hand, the
average concentration of Ca in spinach roots was 1.04±0.32% in

in industrial contaminated soil were found excessively higher
than spinach grown in farm soil, which might be due to presence
-1

for plant as described by Kabata-Pendias and Pendias, (1992).

the samples grown in farm soil and 0.91±0.09% for industrial

industrial contaminated soil than farm soil (13.23 μg g ) used in

contaminated soil (Figure 4). It is evident from this study that
edible part of spinach is a good source of Ca, although the rec-

this study (Table 1). The mean Zn content in spinach leaves was
97.35±10.63 µg g-1 in the sample grown in farm soil while it was

ommended dietary calcium intakes for healthy men and women
ranged between 800 and 1300 mg day-1 (EFSA, 2006). The con-

381.11±11.64 µg g-1 for industrial contaminated soil (Figure 1).

tents of Ca in plants differ widely depending on the plant species
as well as plant parts and the range of Ca contents in plants

of >5 times of higher amount of available Zn (66.34 μg g ) in
-1

On the other hand, the average concentration of Zn in spinach
roots was 33.82±5.17 µg g-1 in the sample grown in farm soil and
272.79±22.38 µg g-1 for industrial contaminated soil (Figure 2).
Zn content in spinach leaves and roots grown in both farm and
industrial contaminated soils was several times higher as
reported by Sanyaolu et al. (2011). But Pb was found in trace

varied from 0.2-1.0% (Havlin et al., 2010). The average concentration of Mg in spinach leaves was 0.53±0.10% in the samples
grown in farm soil while it was 0.43±0.08% for industrial
contaminated soil (Figure 3). On the other hand, the mean
concentration of Mg in spinach roots was 0.58±0.04% in the
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samples grown in farm soil and 0.42±0.07% for industrial

Accumulation pattern of heavy metals in leaves and roots of

contaminated soil (Figure 4). According to EFSA (2006), the
adult healthy body contains approximately 21-28 g (about 1

spinach
Accumulation of heavy metals in the edible part (leaf) of spinach

mole) of Mg; related to an average body weight of 70 kg or to
0.034% of body weight. It is the fourth most abundant cation in the

was in the sequence of Fe > Zn > Cr > Mn > Cu > Pb for industrial contaminated soil, while the order was Fe > Mn > Cr > Zn > Cu

mammalian body and the second most abundant cation in intracellular fluid. So, it can be inferred from the present study that spin-

> Pb for farm soil (Figure 1). On the other hand, spinach roots
uptake different heavy metal in the sequence of Fe > Cr > Zn >

ach is also a good source of Mg for adult male and female. On the
other hand, Havlin et al. (2010) stated that the concentration of

Mn > Cu > Pb for industrial contaminated soil and the order for
farm soil was Fe > Cr > Mn > Cu ≥ Zn > Pb (Figure 2). It is evident

Mg is higher in the di-cotyledons compared to monocotyledons
and the range of Mg content in plants varied from 0.1-0.4%.

from both the Figures 1 and 2 that spinach leaf and root accumulate very little amount of Pb than other heavy metals, which

Phosphorus as phosphate is an essential nutrient involved in
many physiological processes, such as the cell’s energy cycle,

might be due to absence of available Pb content in both the soils
used for this study. On other hand, available concentrations of

regulation of the whole body acid-base balance, as a component
of the cell structure (as phospholipids), in cell regulation and

Zn in both the farm and industrial contaminated soils were
13.23 and 66.34 µg g-1, respectively (Table 1). There is a report

signaling, and in the mineralization of bones and teeth (EFSA,
2006). Phosphorus content was also found higher in both leaves

that characteristically Pb and Zn interact with each other negatively (MacFarlane and Burchett, 2002). So it can be inferred

and roots of spinach grown in farm soil than industrial contaminated soil. The mean P content in spinach leaves was

that both of Pb and Zn antagonistically affected the accumulation rate of each other in both leaf and root of spinach. Accord-

0.50±0.05% in the samples grown in farm soil while it was
0.24±0.03% for industrial contaminated soil (Figure 3). On the

ing to Boedeker et al. (1993) the uptake pattern of Zn and Pb in
Zn/Pb amended soil showed that both Zn and Pb affect the up-

other hand, the average concentration of P in spinach roots was
0.43±0.01% in the samples grown in farm soil and 0.41±0.04%

take of each other in an antagonistic way. The sequence of Zn
and Mn accumulation in spinach was leaf > root. But in case of

for industrial contaminated soil (Figure 4). According to EFSA
(2006), normal healthy individuals can tolerate phosphorus (as

Fe and Cr the order of accumulation pattern was reverse i.e.
root > leaf. On the other hand, Cu accumulation was almost

phosphate) intakes up to at least 3000 mg day -1 without any
adverse systemic effects. In some individuals, however, mild

same in both leaf and root of spinach (Figures 1-2). The accumulation pattern of different heavy metals revealed by the present

gastrointestinal symptoms have been reported if exposed to
supplemental intakes >750 mg P day-1. Spinach leaves and roots

study was almost at par with the results observed by Haque et
al. (2018) and Ngayila et al. (2009) for growth of Solanum

grown in industrial contaminated soil contained higher amount
of K than farm soil. The mean concentration of K in spinach

lycopersicum L. and Brassica juncea, respectively.

leaves was 1.91±0.05% grown in farm soil, while it was
2.66±0.15% in industrial contaminated soil (Figure 3). On the

Accumulation pattern of major nutrients in leaves and roots of
spinach

other hand, the average concentration of K in spinach roots was
1.41±0.12% in the samples grown in farm soil and 1.52±0.08%

Spinach leaf accumulate major nutrients in the sequence of S >
K > Ca > Mg ≥ P for farm soil, while the order was K > S > Ca >

for industrial contaminated soil (Figure 4). Potassium content is
higher in shoot than in grain or seed and the typical concentra-

Mg > P for industrial contaminated soil (Figure 3). On the other
hand, spinach roots uptake major nutrient elements in the

tion of K in shoot and seed ranged from 0.4-4.0% (Havlin et al.,
2010), which is at par with this study result. Potassium is an

sequence of S > K > Ca > Mg ≥ P for industrial contaminated soil
and the order for farm soil was S > K > Ca > Mg > P (Figure 4). It

essential nutrient involved in fluid, acid and electrolyte balance
and is required for normal cellular function. Dietary deficiency

is evident from the Figures 3 and 4 that both leaf and root of
spinach accumulate a significant amount of sulphur. Further-

of potassium is very uncommon due to the widespread occurrence of potassium in foods. The available data are insufficient

more, spinach is also categorized as one among the sulphur rich
leafy vegetables, which is also reflected by the obtained study

to establish a safe upper intake level for potassium (EFSA,
2006). Edible part of spinach is a huge source of S and due to this

results. Except sulphur, the obtained sequence for other macro
elements was almost similar as reported by Ghani et al. (2012) of

it is known as thiol rich vegetable. The mean S content in spinach
leaves was 2.56±0.16% in the samples grown in farm soil while it

few medicinal plants. But Azarmi et al. (2011) analyzed tomato
seedling shoot and root for major elements and the observed

was almost same 2.57±0.15% for industrial contaminated soil
(Figure 3). On the other hand, the average concentration of S in

order was Ca > Mg > P > K. However, the sequence of Ca, K and
S accumulation pattern in spinach was leaf > root. But in case of

spinach roots was 2.27±0.17% in the samples grown in farm soil
and 1.94±0.11% for industrial contaminated soil (Figure 4).

P the order of accumulation pattern was reverse i.e. root > leaf.
On the other hand, Mg accumulation was almost same in both

The present study results obtained almost 4 times higher
amount of S in spinach leaves as compared to the results

leaf and root of spinach (Figures 3-4).

published by Smatanova et al. (2004), and they reported that
spinach leaves contained 0.20- 0.58% S on dry matter basis.

Estimation of daily metals intakes (DMI)
To appraise the health risk connected with heavy metal contam-
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ination of spinach, the daily intake of metals was calculated. The

Target hazard quotients (THQ) are reported as a complex pa-

food chain is the most important one among the different
possible pathways of exposure of toxic heavy metals to humans.

rameter used for the estimation of possible health risks connected with long term exposure to chemical pollutants (Khan et

The daily intake of toxic metals was calculated on the basis of the
average vegetable consumption rate for both adults male and

al., 2009; Petroczi and Naughton, 2009; Harmanescu et al.,
2011). The THQ <1 means the exposed population is assumed to

female. A survey was conducted in March 2016 by using a
prepared questionnaire of 30 family heads at industrial contami-

be safe, 1 < THQ < 5 means that the exposed population is in a
level of concern interval and THQ > 5 means the exposed popu-

nated sites of Habirbari area of Bhaluka Upazila and 50 family
heads at Sutiakhali area of Mymensingh Sadar Upazila. Thus a

lation is in health risk. THQ is an index without any dimension
and generally it values are additive, but not multiplicative. It is

total of 80 families faced the interview and in total 270 persons
were effectively interviewed from two study areas (Aysha et al.,

worth mentioning that usually THQ is not a measure of risk but
it indicates a level of concern. THQ was measured considering

2017). This survey data were used to calculate an average
consumption rate of vegetable per person per day. The survey

DMI of people, average body weight [for male: 70 kg and female:
50 kg as mentioned by Guyton and Hall (2006)] and average life

results revealed that 0.010 kg of spinach as typical serving for a
day for male and 0.008 kg for female (Aysha et al., 2017). The daily

expectancy of people in Bangladesh [for male: 70.6 and female:
73.1 as found in BBS (2015)]. THQ values for investigated heavy

metals intakes estimate of Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Cr and Pb from spinach
were calculated by multiplying the daily intake (from survey re-

metals due to dietary intake of spinach are presented in Table 3.
It is apparent from Table 3 that there was only one individual

sults) by the metals concentrations determined in this study. The
calculated DMI for Zn, Cr and Mn were higher for both male and

THQ value that surpassed 1, and the metal was Cr. The values
for male were 2.852 and 6.856 and for female were 4.473 and

female due to consumption of spinach grown in industrial contaminated soils, but DMI for Fe was higher due to consumption of

10.750 for farm and industrial contaminated soils, respectively.
So it can be inferred that the exposed populations of the indus-

spinach grown in farm soils (Table 2). The DMI were compared
with the upper tolerable daily intakes for metals. It is also evident

trial contaminated sites are in health risk through the food chain
via consumption of spinach and peoples of the farm sites are in a

from Table 2 that daily metal intakes for Cr and Mn were several
times higher than that of oral reference doses, but any heavy met-

level of concern interval; and in both places female is more
vulnerable than male. The computed combined target hazard

al did not cross the tolerable upper intake level.

quotients (CTHQ) values for industrial contaminated soils were
also exceeded the safe limit (THQ > 5) for both male and female

Target hazard quotients (THQ)

(7.106 and 11.142, respectively) (Table 3).

Table 1. Morphological characteristics and available heavy metal contents present in the soils used for the study (after Haque et al.,
2018).
Agro-ecological
zone (AEZ)
AEZ-9
(Old Brahmaputra
Floodplain)

Name of soil
Industrial
contaminated
soils

AEZ-9
(Old Brahmaputra
Floodplain)

Farm soils

Concentration of available heavy metal (µg g-1)
Cu
Zn
Pb
Cr
Fe
Mn

Land type

Soil
colour

Medium
high land

Light
brown

9.05

66.34

Trace

79.43

14.99

25.50

Medium
high land

Dark grey

8.87

13.23

Trace

57.90

16.56

10.96

Table 2. Daily intakes of heavy metals (DMI) from spinach for both male and female at farm and industrial contaminated soils of the
study areas.

Heavy
metals

DMI from tomato grown in
farm soils (mg day-1 person-1)

DMI from tomato grown in industrial
contaminated soils (mg day-1 person-1)

Oral reference
doses (RfD)
(mg kg –1 day-1)

Tolerable upper
intake level (UL)
(mg day-1 person -1)

Male

Female

Male

Female

Cu

0.579

0.649

0.564

0.631

0.040a

10.00d

Zn

1.530

1.714

5.989

6.708

0.300 a

40.00 d

Cr

2.429

2.721

5.839

6.539

0.003 b

NE d

Pb

0

0

0

0

0.004 c

0.24e

Fe

12.099

13.551

6.376

7.141

0.700 a

45.00 d

Mn

3.413

3.823

3.895

4.362

0.014 a

11.00 d

NE= Not established; a = US EPA (2010); b = IRIS (1987); c = Khan et al. (2008); d = FDA (2001) and e = Garcia-Rico et al. (2007).
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Table 3. Target hazard quotients (THQ) and combined target hazard quotient (CTHQ) of heavy metals for both male and female due
to consumption of spinach.
Target Hazard Quotients (THQ)
Industrial contaminated soils of
the study area
Farm soils of the study area

Cu

Zn

Male

0.050

Female

0.078

Male
Female

CTHQ

Cr

Pb

Fe

Mn

0.070

6.856

0

0.032

0.098

7.106

0.110

10.750

0

0.050

0.154

11.142

0.051

0.018

2.852

0

0.061

0.086

3.068

0.080

0.028

4.473

0

0.095

0.135

4.811

Figure 1. Heavy metals concentration (µg g-1) in spinach leaves grown in both
industrial contaminated and normal farm soils.

Figure 2. Heavy metals concentration (µg g-1) in spinach roots grown in both
industrial contaminated and normal farm soils.

Figure 3. Major nutrients concentration (%) in spinach leaves grown in both
industrial contaminated and normal farm soils.

Figure 4. Major nutrients concentration (%) in spinach roots grown in both
industrial contaminated and normal farm soils.

Conclusion

could be a good source of S, Ca and Mg for adult male and fe-

Accumulation of heavy metals and major nutrients in leaves of

male human. Among the heavy metals studied, only the concentration of Cr in edible part of spinach had individual THQ value

spinach was in the sequence of Fe > Zn > Cr > Mn > Cu > Pb and
K > S > Ca > Mg > P, respectively for industrial contaminated

that surpassed 1 (2.852 and 6.856 for male, and 4.473 and
10.750 for female in farm and industrial contaminated soils,

soil, while the order was Fe > Mn > Cr > Zn > Cu > Pb and S > K >
Ca > Mg ≥ P, respectively for farm soil. The sequence of Zn, Mn,

respectively). Thus the study results inferred that the exposed
populations of the industrial contaminated sites are in health

Ca, K and S accumulation in spinach was leaf > root. But in case
of Fe, Cr and P the order of accumulation pattern was reverse

risk through the food chain via consumption of spinach and peoples of the farm sites are in a level of concern interval; and in

i.e. root > leaf. On the other hand, Cu and Mg accumulation was
almost same in both leaf and root of spinach. The present study

both places female is more vulnerable than male. In conclusion,
further investigation is recommended by incorporating the con-

revealed that spinach grown in both soils accumulated higher
amount of Cr, which could pose a potential health concern to

tribution of other vegetables, cereals, processed food items and
water that may represent further contamination sources to the

the local residents. On the contrary, spinach grown in both soils

population subjected.
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